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CATBOLIC. CHIRONIC LE.
VOL. XVII. MONTREAL, FRIDAY, SEPTEMBER 7. 1866.

CLAR. LESLIE. Sbe clung ta bis arm. (fard. De Grey, bas never don r said any thing chair. Clara's figure at last attracted them.-
O Alan, do n't leave me in anger !' j ta persuade any one cf my fa %i1y or myself te She was standing leanmg agamost the window,

A TALE IF OTR OWN TITES. 'I am not angry, Clara. I could not be an- taire the step Le bas done. I am not, aware any ber band, witb the open letter, hanging listlessly
gry.. I only cannot cone home this evening.- one of them knows him even by sight.' by her side, and her bead resting on the WallI-
AP.Pity me, and pray for tue."1am glad ta bear it,' said Courtnay; 'I Every particle of color bail left ber cheek, and

The firt bell rang out at this moment, and the He bastily left ber, passed the iron gate af the j always liked jour friend De Grey's looks.' This sbe lookei îhke sorme marble statue o! grief, lier

door of the c burch was thrown open. A few meadows, and in an instant had disappeared into was true, and Alan inoreover knew that Court- bonnet lallen at uer teet, and ber travelling wrap-.
solitary figures ninde their way up the gravel the Merton Watk. nay, though still so very young and thoughtless, pers banging negligently around lier. Mildred

walk and ranged themselves on the benches,- He walked on a quick pace, unconscious ofi had taken sonie trouble ta make bis acquaintance looked alarmed, and went up ta lier. She al.

men one side, wamen on the ther. There any thing around him, turned into the Long at a fime when others were:'sbunning him.- lowed ber ta seat ber ina chair witboutresistance,

were some ayong amen Who Lad watked out ex- Wak, theu cut across towards Folly Bridge, ' Ten I ahope we sha[i see you back very soon but nothing but the same fixed, pale look of grief

pressly from Oxlord, and the mea lowlight from and round the meadows by the water's edge.- among us,' said he, stapping, and warily shaking vas the answer ta Mildred's tenderly-repeated

the painted windows fell on their devant and The river fdowed slently along ; gay skiffs bands with Alan ;' and I will take good care to question ' Dear, dear Clara, what is the matter?

kneeling forma. The height of the building gave · Wie glidîng upon it;-he had so often rowed contradict these Joolish reports. 1 am very glad Teli me what is the matter?'-tili suddenly, a

ts smau proportions an air ae simple solemnity there in younger and happier days !-httle I have metyotu." flood of tears coning ta ber relief, sie exclaimed

and awe; tht chaste vhite ciosa oser the altar, childrea, is their pretty dresses and feathered Alan besitated a moment. a a voice of agony :
the plain Grego i chant, aternately s usg by Lats, were bowling theiîr oops under the trees '1No, Courtnay,' said lie at last ; ' say al yu O papa ! dear papa ' and sang on Mildred's

e adh rlegrna, tyerd d-tthe rght, as he passed. They were happy ; like about De Grey, but do ot mention me in bosom.

of ahee gy an ie e was aunesri bleand be bad once walked there aimost as ligbt and any way.' Wnat is «, Clara?' said Mildred. 'May I1
elauchl the whole thig It suted ai full of glee. He sat down upon a bench ; the Courtnay seemed struck. read the letter !

their feelings, and Clara could indulge ber tears Cherweîl flowed at Lis feet ; a large branch of a ' Why' said le axously since there is no 'oh, yes ;le he iill said Clara, sobbing con-

d Aln m rea hung over it on one side, another tree cul cause for them ivulsively, ' very lIl ; and I Was not there ! He

ai tht ear Ha be aseven softer and sadder off the view on the other. Beyond lay the ' I did not say there was no cause-for tbem, cannoteen write. Ob, read it, and see what

than usual, and lie seemed ta remark ber quiet long-loved spires glowing in the sot evening Courtnay,' replied Alan. 1I can trust you, Mr. Wingield says. 1 Lave scarcely read it ; I

Jooks. Douglas and Mildred appeared ta wish light It was as if made for a patture. He Courtnay,' added he burriedly ; t spare me any couldrc.'

ta lie sione, sud walked ou Bri, vle the alLers had often sat there and sketched it, and the fin- more. I have suffered deeply. 1must stil suf. Douglas took !t from ber head. It ias as

t lesngo e , nl îug onLerad. Ga>' arthes ai ishedl drawing Lung in Clara's sanctun,-a pre- fer much.' jfol :- t

hndere sntd alkogrs, thaleu loudl> andy agerls cLous iemento. He could not control himnself; Courtay stod silent a moment. ' houg-e-wry.
coutandaii pasers, t.a eg as egrn y' the tears flowed fast. His was a gentle-aensitive ' I an young, Leslie, I know. i bave not ' My dear >'Miss uLelie,-little thought when
cantua piuas Ei t eve i ys a spinrt ; misunderstanding galled it more than auy studied these things; indeed I know nothing of I arrtived bere tis oinrning that I should Lave

are; th su ias smkg e s, on eah. But the balm of Gead gre them. But let me entreat you co t tbe rash.' the sad task of teliag yau of the ilness of your
Sd t bi bard by. He took a srmall crucifix, wbich he 'No, Courtnay, I bave not been rash,' said dear father. I passed here on my way backthe oadtoiers as they approachd .eat righ always bore, out of Lis bosom. It Lad been De Alan sadly, but firnly. ' Farewell. We may fromi -- sire, and was greatly grieved ta Lear

tracer> and pinuacles as it approached heaven- Greys present long years before, Oh, was not not meet again in this world. Tbiuk of me froin Mrs. Selwyn tiat Mr. Leslie was suffering.

vard ; the Isis fowed caimy beath. Then s a life of misunderstanding? The tears sometimes-may I say with indu/gence stili 1- I went directIy ta tht B.ectory, hoping I night

'ame tie elegant beauty ct St. Mary te Vir. flowed faster and more freely ; they were not the Do not let atnyoue warp the good judgment and be of use, anid found le Lad been aalig ever

in' soaringinaits loneline ti almost in the bitter, burning draps that had first fallen, for kind heart God bas g'ven jou when I am gone. snce you veut away with a severe cold and

gins, aarngtils lonelastlhU I a ilstgrlunthey were shed at the foot of the Tree of Cal- Farewell, dear Courinay.' cough, and that he had become suddenil worse
auedows abov eubr s sti runflaished Lsbrty vary, and there was healing in the dew that fell He wrung his band, and hurried away. the day before. H- asked me tu write ta you,l

C h fromt its overhanging Branches, and there was Courtnay stood looking after him, The whole but not t trighten you, and direct my letter ta

d rah lvera of gdaler spae teer af the fore and sympathy iii <he look of Him who bung thhog was a mystery ta him; but hie truly loved Osnaburgh Terrace, as you would be there the

Christian's lie, advancing in grace ad eauty thereon ; and Alan's ardent gaze was fasened Alan. next day. He tiought he would like jou ta
d on the thorny Crown, and the pierced Hands, $ Never did there beat a knuder or morne earn- sihorten your visit in London. I thunk tht fear

the morehie presses onwards to perfection ; sauand the wounded Side, drinking in consolation est heart than that ! murmured he, as le silently of spoling your pleasure at Oxford bas hindered
sIesaid tough aMadlod r id s and balm through those open Wound. turned te retrace bis steps. 'How I shall miss hm trom mentiouing bis iness before;i and it is

earnestlyd lookt Mag p daes me n Oxford like I am ready,' said he, as le rose, and pursued them bath P but right ta say, that i think the sooner you re-

Meagstal.' bis way slowly and thoughtfully along the wind- .CHkP fZR IX SADRETURN turc ta Ashton the better, as it may e long be-
Bergoseva.',e p ing path back tb the Long Walk. 'Farewell, CHATE L-. S rEr gfore le gels aven a seyere attack lk ite one l
Her observation ionter-rupted the train of Alan'a loved Oxford,'-he again stopped and leaned' I" Tby treasured hopes and raptures high, has gone througb.

Bad thaoebls. Ha Lad beau oeuaziug ar tLe long Ofn,-eagi tpe sdlselUnnsurrnrïg lotthem go; n gn hrub
sd scens He ail hadsi bean gaszin ttheking aganst s trot ; ' witness, ye ancient shades, how or gniever [h biles abould quirkly y ' Praying tat God may support you in ail the

loved scene in a its e h beauta, asLmpf ta em isI loa ietee s'il! Farewell, first lave of my Wich Uhrist didained ta know." trials He senis and bless them ta your eternal
last look: forh e was goingrto accompany them boyish years, dear nurse ! m'y boyish ambition ! Keble. igond, belheve me, un Him, ours very faithfully,
to London the nie ai ay, uncertain whether be There is none left nov Who can understand what The journey ta London was a sad and silent ' C. . VINGFEr.Dl:
ever returned. Cold looke and suspicious glamces unseen power drags me from [bine arms, and one. Alan did not see them till Le heur for the Douglas"n voice was only interrupted during
chadbeen hs ;prtond ie is aintelgible buts throws me forth on au untried, unknown system, departure of the tramo was come, and then there the reading of ibis letter by Clara's suppresseil
coamupanos ros nd vsreolyintelgo e La- ta wake up, perhaps, too late, and flud myself a was only time ta hurry don ta the station.- .sba. Douglas cast a glance of deep anxiety at
dronmbad suenors nd> htreoluion ato g T o- beart-broken exile, banished for ever from Lbome Every oene iiiktd constraiatd,-Douglas hurt Mildred, who vatchedb is countenance. Theyd enlypoint au tsceu e at spae of hope sud sudthee.' He paused. The evening was rapidly and vexed and cold ; Mildred sad and thouglitfil, oth kewi vwell wat an inflammation of the chest

pce ta hiLm vas the spire af St. Mary's, sud closing in, and the mystertous sighing abore him but genfle as usual. Alan's face ore a flxed with Mr. Lesihe as, and they were fully aware

thra bus oe ead been testing, uncnscaus thai of the old trees in the ight-wind seemei their expression uf sorrow, wbich Le now did not at- j of ils danger.
aimilar thugbts Lad been passing through Cara' eloquent answer to oIse patbetic adueus. He tempt ta conceal. Clara's oly spoke of tbe ' Cheer up, Cara, said Douglas ; 'you must
mndt BHe Iooked for a moment toards lthe looked up. Theù overbanging branches in the heavy heart withn. The one subject seemed to r(ot gue way so. I do not think hie is so very

i fw- w *k..-J hI h h b voided b common onent and n one made
point where Clara's eye directed him, then re-
plied in a low1 earnest tonte-

tYes ; Le advauces in grace ; butstera s
thteusmbltrn el & bigLer lit. Haw Sternssud
lone s the r-pire of St. Mary'sbe! how nichly
adarneil thetoleer from which il spings! And

sa Go o uld bave us puioff ibts earthly af-
fectionswherewith he ias sa nîcbly blessed us,
sud arise from thern la a lifo a teraloneinest,
where, stipped ef ail but Him, ve-aynia>vie la
Hlm Iant. May He acy give us grace to part
wit ther. vses H Ifcais "

Clan aundenstoodca i but too well : she
eavei sadeep but suppressed igb, and said ce

thiag.
thD oyou go with us to-morrow ta London,

Alau ?' said die at iast, in a voice of afected in-
dîffereuce.>

'Vee' h re ited; - and I have partly told
Douglas the errand thai carries me hither.'

'Wat did be sayj? atked Clara.
He was greatly grieved, and trie ta reason

me mio what he called my 'rigbt senses ;' sud
then Le put before nue all the ties af boe an d
friends and country to retamn re. H skti me
whether I had no more love for dwbat was once
so dearta me-houns atOxford, th ngican
priesthoad. I'e soeued ta i- me Lewitchai.'

'And have you no more love for them, Alan il
es.claimed Clara passuonately. ' Oh, you know
unot the agony you wili cause ta those you leave
bebtnd-' ,

She Lad no soner uttered the words thansa
deeply repented thein. She felt tat she Lad
wvounded him deefy-that she had added ano-
ther pang ta bis atready lacerated sprit ; and she
stopped abruptly. Alan ruade a violent effortto
be perfectly calai ; but be spoke lu a voice of
intense morrow.

O'Clara, i thought you wouid have under-
stad me.better' -

They bad reached the end of the Botanic Gar-
dens, ju's: bayond MagdaGen College. Douglas
aad Mldred were lookiag back foi thems to ôd n
tdiem.- He stopped btrt.

* can't come' tome tbis evenung. I !hill
s you- in thée morung; - go and, oin: heà,
'Cua '': - -

dim twilighit saut a sensation o1 a e turougl B15
over-excited mîud, and they seemed ta wail, like
the guardiau spirits of Oxford, over ber prodigal
chîld. ' Farewell,' he repeated, as if un answer ;
' fareweil for ever !Yes, mysterious form,' he
contunued, with a sudden start, and quîckly pur-
suiug his road along the avenue, ' i tollow thee !
Thou beckonest me onwards with thy words of
motherly tenderness and autborit., On! on ! I
follow tee ; ' come weal, come woe ai nhfe or
mn deat, i am now thine ! '
,He reacbed the cloister-gate, and paced up

the dim arches, crossed the sunall quadrangie, and
found himself in Tom Quad once more.

A gay whistie saluted his ears. He tried ta
escape, but it vas impossible ; the yaong man
hailed bin as he tried ta pass unnoticed in the
increasung darkness.

1 Halloa, Leslie! is that you ? What are you
dong here s late? And what ara you su such
a hurry about '!

I might ak- the same of youCourtnay ?'said
Alan, with as much cheerfuiness as he could as-
sume. ' W ere are you going at this bour I
am bound tu my rooms.'

& vwas gaug tgseteolniehy' repied the other
caiesyg;o' butthat vrii tretinder me tram
walknuga little vay with you,' he added, turning
sud putting bis arm within Atau's. 'I wanted to
ask you whetber ail the reporte 1 bear about you
are crue?'

a e/at reports ?' said Alan, Manning harnself
toi an>thiag that might come out.

F net, la it true that you are gomug ta leave us
tae.mrrow ?asked ha.

&tos r ue that I an goig ta accompany My

sister ta London' he repled;' but 'hrat of that ?'
W y, tey as' our friend De Grey bas been

leasing neysta unturned ta pervert your mind
sincno is coavesion,' replaed Coatnay, ' and that
jo are covgoisg p ta London ta be admitted
iou the Cthao e Cburch, with your sister ad
brothe Car'sife, Do Groy Laviag paid you a suit
b the country sd rsucceeded in prvertig their
minis the .'countra sc-
*d What a tissueafifal sehoods ' said Alan in-
digabti a iave not evenbeard trom De

Grey but.once, a few area ago, aaco I lotI O1-

te aVIU Uy CMM JIU, i ; U 1U
any remark even wben, at the London station,
Alan, after seemg them ioto a carriage, put bis
own things into another cab, Clara was standing
ai the door of the cab in surprise vhile tbe last
arrangements were being made. He put bis
head in at the door.

1 Good by, Douglas,' said Le, in a tone of un.
mixed sorrow.

Tbey silently shook banda; Mddred did the
same, with au expression of deep concera ; and
then came Claras tura.

'Q Alan, where are you going V she now ex-
claimed.

Alan glanced at Douglas, and burriedlv kissed
lier in silence.

Alan ! she esclaimed again,'when am I. to
see you again ? We cannt part thus.'

£ I don't know-I cannot tell,>said be, amnost
overcome. ' I cannot be with you i London.
God bless you, dearest Clara.'

She would have detaned bm ; but he broke
away, jumped into the cab, and motioned t bthe
man to drite off.

Clara stood for an instant looking after him,
burried into the other carriage, and, regardiess
of everything arouni ber, buried ber face in the
corner, and burst iota an agony of tears.

The New Road seemed endiess. Park Squ're
was passed, and the cab tnrned up Osnaburgh
Terrace. Clara bad not lookLed up ; but now,
soobed by Mddred's tender manner, and the
tears she saw glstening in ber eyes, she recol-
lected that ahe was making an unhappy scene
just on her first arrival at ber new home, and
roused berself so far as te be decently composed
wnen the door was opened ; and with smiles aud
curtseys the servants stood ready to welcome the
bride. Letters were lying on the drawng-room
table ; there were several-for Mildred and Doug-
las, and one for Clara, with the Aston post-
mark, but in a strange band. Clara retired to a
window and hastily broke the seal. The others
were toa busy with their own letters te observe
ber. leace; for Mîldred was galy calling - on
Douglas ta laugh over bne she seemed greatly to
enjoy and.ho was.smiling as Le never smiled ta
auj:one bat ber, as heleaaed over thi back of ber1

No 5.

Mddred looked graver, and stil more sad.
Nu, I was not aware of it, Clara ; yeu never

told me.'
'I suppose you wil! think he was wrong ta letme see it,' said Clara.
'I must think it was iIl-advised, dear Clarae

said Mildred, with a sigh. ' Would your father
have hked it, had he knowa it, Clara ' salid Mil-
dred tenderly.

Clara burst agaîn iota tears.
C 0'papa, papa! dear papa ! OMddred,f1

dreaded this. I knew it was coming ; I feltit;
but I did not think it would come ia this way.'

Do not give way i this manner, niy dearest
Clara,' returned Mildredi; 'put your trust ià
God ; there M rstl hope.'

' No, nu,' said Clara agan, there was one
thing I dreaded, and it Las come. The shadow
of this sorrow Las been over ine long. I have
no hope.'

MVlîdred bent over ber.
1Be it so; but Lave you forgotten tiat if we

are without chastisement, then are ve bastards,
and not sons.'

Clara became gradually still ; a new train o
thoughts seemed passing ove lier mind. The
burst oi natural, unchastened grief had found its
remnedy. She murmured half aloud, 'Yes, yes-

Oh, sharue upon the listleua beart,Soa 3%d a sigb Ia heav;,
As f tby Savicur had no part

Ln thougbtstha.t make thoe riave
"Yauth's lightning-flsh of joy gecure

Passed seidaomer tba spright.-A veil off seriatos baugbt, sud pure,
Tou deep for earthly light.

" Then grudge not tIhou he n guis fkeen.,
Tai maukes hee lke thy Lord,

And tetan to quit with eye sereae
Tay youtb's ideal hoard.

.h. .lr ho e ed -buk wy n l if to ask fur forgiveneSs.
Clan ook lier etad, shrunk aira>', sud cug { Douglas eriisedver with more lenderness tha

close te Muidred. 5sua i a
' O Alan ! Alan ? said she, ber sobs redoub- uClara,' said he, ' t hava been giving ail tLeliîag. nece2sr>' orders. Thie Itrin sttns 'ai brea
Clara bad nee:- opened ber mind te ber elder hal Yer be r .ady 1'.

brother ; he was rather an object ai awe ta lier. Thak you, Douglas, thank you,' said she
Mîhdred undersood her better, and she cast a cliuging te him; ' fongîve me for having bae.
signuicant look- ai lmrcros.'

' Leave us? said ahe in a low tone ; and he cross, Clara ? what about?'
mEtanty left the roorn. But Mildred's gance stopped im, and le

' Dearest CLra said she soothingly, ber ewn added •
teas fallingfa;t, ' put your trust ki God. He 'Come, you must try and eat seine lui-
never wlingly afiict ; whom He loveth He cheon, and tlien by tha time the carage vl! e.
chasteneth; bere.'

'O uhMildred! said Clara, iI could bear this Clara turned aick ait tht thouight et luncheon;
i were Alaa here ; but whby did e send him away but there was so belp for it,-sbe couldaot re-
in that cruel manner ? Ob, papa would net bave sist trying ta eat ; and in an hour's time they
done 2t, dear, dear papa ! But you will under- were again on their way to Ashton.
stand me fayn, w Andshd aristiIerself, and The brief October evenung had log'set in,
turne ai!aa>'ith s fresi flaad ai tears. and the cold wind was sighing througb the trees

' Dearest Clara, what do you mean ' said ere the station was reached. Clara's eagerseus
Mildred hall reproachfully. 'Do you think tbat grew with every moment She could with-di&-
a few days ean change a frneadebip ofi ears, or culty wait whiie the luggage was hirown on
thas I am net your friend any longer because I the carriage, and -ms a iery few minutes they
am Douglas's wifc,-your very own sister ' were off.

Clara ad already repented. She threw ber- The tbree miles seemed endless; and'Mildred
self back again nto Mildred's arms. . did not even hint at stopping at the'lodge for a

'Oh, no, Muidred ; I only thought yu would mament t see ler mother, when se saw Clara's
think all Douglas did right. Alan would never state of agîtation. -- At lasit thé lghts at the Rec-
have left me i nthat way ad not he told him lhe tory appeared in sight; they drove Upl the sweep,
must not see me.' and in a moment Mrs. Wallis stobd at tbe gale.

' But, dearest Claras,' aid Mildred, 'could be Se had heard the c'arriage wheels, and openel
do othervise? He kows your ardent disposi- the dor just m time. Clara, hastened out, and
tion ; he knows Alan's immense influence over tbrew ber arms-around the old servant's neckl-
you and when he was' aware .of the dreadful The oer old woman.could scardely find words to
step Alan is seemingly about to take, could be answer ber eager question.
allow yeu ta go on associating witb him-at any Howis papay She diewback àd loóked
rate for the present-tîIl you had your father's in ber face; it couârmed ber fears. 's he
sanction for it. Remembe·,you are under-Lis woreé! Sarab, tell me, amuuIYoolatet ?'she'ex-
guardianship here, as longas you are away from clamed, in terfied accents,
your father.' Dearest Clara, be rtasonable; do [A. kmud touch was laid on hi'rrô, and a gentle
not look ait ouly one aide af-the question.', ' voice said close baue ber'

'And do you thmuk, Mldredh aid Clara, ithat 'Do dot be-aliâed ; Godniytall spare:ia
net seeing Alan viwil:hase theSinlleat influence té you; he is.a littlî miore éàay just'unow.'
in keeping me from.joiningithéCib ô! Rà, e Sho tdned r"uad- --1i .
Are you aware, Mildred tnhait bave knoéù Mr. Wikfeldth'saidp bàrsting inf
Aau's staté of mind these three'months"m ta 'Tam-h mue li 0,éd o<bu.

* :'4'J "m J o*!'$')i?'-' -t- -5, dhÈ M ' -1ib -
-- . J',~ t -tŽ!'- '& C"' '~ V- - - 'W>'"" 'iè

1%Z-l -" 
1 ~ t

9 Ty treasu'ed hopas ard ruptures hige,
Uuumurnsuriug ltl hem go ;

. or gnieve i hUas sbousld qickly fty
Which Christ disadainei to know?

IMildred pressed her closer and more tenderly
to ber bosom, feelmng that she noat mudeed iad an
eider sister's charge over this young, ardent,
trusting, but unexperienced and unchastened
ieart and she ardently prayed that she might be
enabled to perform to ler the part of the mother
she Lad never known. .

Clara vas now perfectly still. She lay wth
ber wet cheeks and ler long tearful eyelashes
resting upon them, ber Seud lying on Mildred's
arm, ber features gradually brightening ; and
Milmked couid amost read one by one the seq'-
eral trains o brgbst and glorious tungs tsat were
floating befare ber-tili a half smIe dawned on
han îips.

Douglas at this moment entered, with an in-
quirîng book,

She is better now,' said Mildred.
And Clara opened ber eyes and put out lher

band, and the flung ber arina round Lis iecL-, as
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2 TH T RUEWITNESS AND CATHOLiCuCHRONICLE- SEP MBER,1866

Do rot le; us f that, he said gently:e gely gne ; be la' perfectl' sisil, in an ap, remoeat qarttr cLe glbe. n Teed ae enbtherfe waks note sentug on Saturae vtng-
copose .yurself, and then ye shall ste your paret slumber. Tht breathing was strong a desicts b asde s thertht bencuettoad v-ste in buthoie asd fneassemblagen ef engeople. hogh

~Ài'i ~ leî.e: e t n O ? tr gil r u r ui ' d si c, a d t t c u t n o ev hicbthe cross bas nover tata set u p-dte rats ite :biag paised off q nîetly"on S onda>' eveniug, tho og htli ëtexpectg leYu., regslr, but afullyt distinet and the coun.tnance t e every midt of social life, in the hearts of popu- a few erckets were disceharged. There was no mani-
Tirers ageteauath'orityi hisnmanner ad assumed quite adifferent expression. There Ions cities,. and eveu in the hears of mnn. The festation of public exeitement. About twenty men

DIààayîè!iëd te at once, witbout knowiog why ; was somethiag sadescribable in , which eave a good Dean ioa seek to set up the cross in what bas o:the coostabalary wer etationed throngh the
ï.'seemèt t .gsve- ber, strengtb ;.se cast one person who had-never seen deatîhwould at once bee bt a short ine gance a moral deser As rase o t hn stlr inert nthnder arme. Thb conduc i

£i~~ èf l ô6k aî Lir , a i hea sa d, el as tht su e s gu of îs pp eac . lar s o rt th t t inoz&c a Pagan and- brutal d isap nsati c, 1 o f th t c enstabalar> le ibis proc oýdi ng bai be au te tygri1.t'eful.l&k, at him, and then said, tel!-ase the sure sig of his approach. Clara tht mild and boly sway et Christian faith, rose the generally canvassed. Severa complaints bave1
s: amreadv. I wîU<go and see him at once.' seatedherself il, the bed's head, aod gazed in new Church et Donnybrook. Where once the shot been preferred against them by civilisas, and,I e-
Mr. Winaileld gently. detainedber. ae; eave ber sorrow was drawned in tbis new and revel of the insane crowd filled the air with liere, a regular investigation wIl be entered upon
'Do not gounless youare sure youcan con- feeling. Her mmnd seemed stunned, feelng seem- blasphemy, and where profiigacy and drunkenneas atte Petty Sessions on Thursday.

,roi ail enmatic. dis rcae ry m>'dependo d geue, and shecul¯ gaze on, te ber asbt.ath- had their -bead quarters, the new church wili net Tus CfoLnÂsen BmurAsT.-We regret te state
ro leoo. ea degn a e ouban emga . Mntr atoeld anl'y boa place where Gois creatures wil! worship there is no longer any donb that Asiatic Cholera

I.bkIa sa Claraa' mpentasfth e mreaon. s .sHim in piritsadd trath, but will alsobe an enduring bas shown itself ln this town. Three cases occsrred
athnk I cau saide Clara earnetly;' let me presentily.softl entered, and stood silently and monwent ofa natioa's progress. 'Stones set up t on Sannday,one of which proved fatal alter 12 haus

'and sehim W ereiseadlbyerside, lokig a the dyinma.- show where God'as peopie passet on their journe sik s, a other ses e orst e-

'We have not moved bim,' said. Mr. Win - Clara rose, and ventured te ask il a whisper onward through the desert.' The people of Dublin suite are anticipated. la thia emergency it is satis-

ld;'as Clara vent towards tbe staîcase. wbebet be -as theIo avçare f is state.- and its vicnity shall, we are sure, on the 191b, prove factory ta know that the Town Council are making

A rd Wa lr aen tow ads gth e t a nse. c I wet he he wa the eas îa d la e o k s ate.t-e 1 by the m anner in which they rally round the Dean the utmoet exertions te confine the disease as far as
rs. Wallis was already goet announce I veighed heavy -on her mind toothink tbetheir appreciation of bis earnest services ta religion. posibletas'they have given ta the Sanitary Com-

ber arriveL. She breathed a fervent prayer as was net.b Tuas FRAsiccN CEODÉCE, WATZEnEoD. - There mittet full powers to employ as many men as may
he entered the room 5there was a niight-lamnp 'We have just been speaking about bi,' saa was a very interesîtig ceremony at the Fransiscan be required for sanitary and cleansing purposes.
burnîg, the table was covered with medicine- Mr. Wingfield,' and your broher begged me to Church, laset Sunday. It was the unveiling of the Northern iWitig.
ottles, and ibe curtains were drav on the side try and break it te him as sooa as be awoke, as, magniûcent new inarble altar of Our Ldady, erectèd TaE CHOLEA.-Four neW cases of choiera bave

net tht dor, sa tit before she saw bis pale Lt sys, e leels hrnatf uneqîiatte i' fr that chach by Mr. Henry Kennedy, of the Irish been reported since Friday, which are as follow r-
tautex thdoor sol thar be red hesawhisg paod Ca, eeels h e ueul tro gb t h ]and Italian Mar!e Works, Beresford-street- There Thomas Doran, of 58 Wenlington street, who bac re-

eatures she could hear bis labored breathing and Clara looked up gratefully brougn the tevrs was an extreniely large congregation preent at the cently returned from Liverpoo. Be was conveyed
requent cough. He beld out bis arms te ber that filUed ber eyes, and turned back totber fa- Bigh Mass. At Vespers, in the evening, ihere was an once te tht temporary bospital in Green street,
with a smle, and she threw herselfînto them, i0 ther. She sav what a proof of friendship he was a sermon by the Rer. F. Stattery, O.S D. The Fran- where he was promptly treated, and be is now pro-
vatotryisg ta reqtrai ber tsars, thongb tht' giving. osican Church was crowded with the faithful for the gressing favorably. Edward Lynch, 58 Wellington

inwed quiet eamd hSlenry y Saineime elapsed, and in Mr. Leslie s greater part of Thursday, which was.the Feast of Street, exhibited ail the symptoms of Asiatic choiera,
Iowe quetly are cam,'saand s ently.Som et i e eseand th e M . Lefirs e si- Portiun uls, or St. Mary of the Angols, one of the and was removed t Green Street. It appeered that

'I am glad yen are corne,' said he wîth diffi. lently opened bis ty.s, and iooked frta n greates of those oberved by the FrnBsicans. Firet this man bad only retutrned from Liverpool when he
oùlty, and almost in a whisper, ' dear chîld ; I and then at the other. There was an expression Mass was at six o'clock, and Masses were celebrated was attacked. He continues ia a very prostrate
bave suffered a great deal, and I bave longed for of bail anxiety in his featires as bis eyes wan- np te twelve, when there was a High Mass, at which state. Michael Byrneand George Brown were con-
réu very often ' dered over the sad faces beside him, andh e wshis- a large number of secular clergy, as weil as priests veyed to the hospital i Green street, from the Night

Oda ofor me befre, pered, 't the d cor nemef the Fransiscan sd Domnican ordors, attended. Asylum, Bow street, suffering acutely from cholera.
'Oh, hy dd yen not stend f b p shAfter Mass, the Rer. Father Farelly superior, was All that Skill and care could do for them was done.

lear, dear papa,' said she, surveying in a sort of ' Not yet,' said 'Mr. Wtoghield ; for Ciara occupied for more than an hoar investing people of
agoay bis altered countenance. 'I only got Mr. sbrunk away ta a position iv lucre she could see ail ages and conditions with the scapular of Our Lady We regret ta se>' that five er cassa c tclea,
Wingfield's letter tbis morning, when we arrived without beîng seen, for she dould net trust ber- at Mount Carmel. amledccurricg amngat the nparer classesro d l the

n~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ Lo d n d v a e d r c! ''s l a s e k ; ' l 1 e i e r j : a e Agreat mati>'strangers viited the cb rch in the sa mne district, em bra ong the neg hborb ced a et Cooke
ne Lfndon, and we came directly. self tospeak it is not his bour yeet Yu have course of tht day, a ail spoke with admiration tf street, Winetaver street and Bridge street, veret

'la Alan bere ton? inquired Mr. Leslie, suffeed much durin the nig, a uu the intror th s marbled pillas reported on Tuesday. One death oly bas taken
with an expression of eager hope on bis couan- much exhausted.' the rare excellene o f Lte paeiting ad decoratio .place. The other patients are nder reatment a

enance. 'Yes,' said Mr. Leslie iaintl ; £ exhausted- and the rich and gracerul appearance of the splendid haspit.
bn n rt sar Three deaths from cholera occurred on Wednesday

shear falt as if.. twas ha;to b .b pain.' Hecoedhi ey[,Tire was vespers in the evening, and a most elo- in Dublin, and three new cases are reported. Two
'No, not Alan, dear papa'; Douglas and i- aaid still mort feitly 'Read. Cu-n- ermcn by tbe Re. Father Horan, O.S F.- persons, while travelling on the Great Sonthern and

dred came wth me; but I hope Alan will come Mr. Wingfield immedately> cock out a smahnli la Citi:en. Western Railvay on Tueda>', vert suddenly seized
o-morrow. We wili write te him.' Prayer-Book, and began reatang tn '23rd Psalm ibth cholera. They were taken out of tht train

Mr. Lesse looked disappointed ; Alan was bis stopping between each verse. Mr. Lesliseem- ,Mt s D ettion heri
feninvert-sii;tanosli Rer. Dr. MGgtheNe novcanes bave accurred a in Belfas. lu London1

favorite son. SU to enjoy it ;and bie reptatei fal y bas been engaged in the vieitation cf the Western the last returns show a conside.raole decrease tein he
'lHe must not come away from2 bis studies,' WOrds, 1 Yea, though I walk through tie valley division of his diocese, and administering to tne number of cases.

said be; 'he wii 'e working bard just now. I of the shadow of death, I wi fear no evil.' Children wa onert pvsen thilm th se d ire rteo itwillbacosolation to temperate persons -o0
shall see m at Christmas, I bope.'' We must always be prepared to waiarough last from Ardare, where there vas a large number of lea tatcholrera invariably saingles cn tuose who

It was evident he did not think birnself in that dark valey,' said Mr. Wagfieid. M-r. tht cergyb to me hlm on bis arrivai. Tht number bave enfeebled their constitution by tipplig n the
danger. Clara gazed aga e in an agony at bit, Leslie opened bis ejes and 5::ed thet ona I, ef children cnSrmed at Killibegs wasner te .00. firs and most viclent instances. and i tbaose cases

& Wek-nta Nn: ernug bingfavrabl 10 auanasieofaIatîack rhere the applicatien cf alcuhalie etimu-and then sud out of the room. Mildred was Wingfield with an inquiring ;ook. ' We knowNec. morning being favorable for an auuatic exeur- aen*
aodrecivcl er s he ci ito v oe>'be alld ras t.a 1' Doiethet1,1o0: Re.,[): M'Gsui;gan, IniL a number 1nsi restered te, tht ou]>' bave an>' chance cf

standing at the door, and receired her as she no[wieniefay be cafed upono tread a e sure boao success wbere the patient bas not bitherto been accus-
lbrew herself sobbug into ber arms. proceeded, stll more gentl, eaig tt e long t chia r. Robert Coane, kindil given for the ocession tomed te them. 2at recourse t brandies or rums is

'O Mildred, I never saw him look like this.- band that lay on the sheet lu ls. eod aelnt which gare themt an appartu>'ity seeing tht B.y c neverbad now by kilful physicians. They recog-
And he asked fr Alan ? she added, redoubing knows hat is n store fr you, >my' dear sr; but Kili begs toaedaraatage, and appreciating its adaptio aise the nostraum te be nothing more or Eas than

ber tears. we ihink i: but right you should k-now what tbe for iarge comme cial and naval purposea. Thty wre I eham Fear s te mospatent aBiliar hcoer

'Douglas did not know bis dsrectioen in Lon- dociers believe your hour is approaching.' aise enab ta ex re e coa scener' cf this par withaicto gard against it. The dastard e is -ef Denegal vhich lasaoattractive *ata rerisus. Thethnibwhite gad gin:it0ntdstr 9 l
don,' said M\uldred, ' but he vorote to where Le (To be cont ined.) view of Fin r, with it >'andy beach, and of Cronrad most certain t be attacked, where :ht brave Chria-

______________moisit____________'De________________tian esu-apte. ifit -l alpesse Goa :0 Vislt ire-
thought be was mest lhkely' to be found. We .. ~.-.(1400 feet), wibth title Lite cf sun.clouds chasing tsra esitodaseGiv
w!l write agai irnmediately. Trust i eGod i R I S H INiEL L I GE N CE, ee anoeraog ts gged sdes, vas very prett. visitation in the proper spirit, and if rismen ae t
Clara.' un arriviug a lTowysay , near Kilcar, tha bish 4p die let it eh from veritable disease. ald not from die a

Yes, for there is rnohelp butin ' said eatedpeagear vorowded dore igraceful qualma or spasms of coîwardice. Let the

she, weeping more composedly. ' Wiat sbould A OC NAC .- ardia uilen tite shore in large numbers t meet him, an on- feeble heartetik f th Emprs th Frech,
ne do if we did not trust in Hlim ? Thank God arrived in Dublin on Wednaed.y morning. He ras vey' o him, in the true Celtin form of a Ceud mille that delicate royal lady, coming trom the splendors

t' reueived at the Westland row terminus by a number eudala s f c or a court, and entering fearlesly into the hospitals
Vr. Wingfield is here ; somehoc is very look of persons, amonget whowvere several Church dig- chilren in th cnaetlicr, and rtctiving th of Amiens, and sitting beside the coaches of the

gîves me strength.' nitaries. On leaving the station be drove off lia a eotrons Lospitalitheatthf KRcr H eg i tJ'D te pastilence stricken with bold heart and smiling
Go down and speak to him, then, sati Md- carriage which bad been waiting bis arriva! te his P'P., thtbishop acuomoaniedb>'a large numerc brow iCa a nan, with ubat example betore him,

dred. 'Ask him yourselt to tel you ail that Las residence in Eccles:streer, amidi tt cheers cf thse the clergy, left for Glen'comkill, a place so interest. barber tsar?- Tipperary ddeocate,-h.l agenbled in the viriity. A: a sibsEquent nerionaS ' tbs are;loeigt sud thtadmireraofiBa'On tht lOli ul: ,a man name&James O'Deaoell,bappened. I will go and watch by eraLeoe. of the day he presided at the ceremonies hald inant i am aîkte in f tt dy h prsidti : heemote h' l natoral scener>'. Ah.fe'aira the laie Dr Petrit, ageti about 70 yoars, tiieticf 'choiera, in ToenasTell Douglas to, come UP, and I will talk to him Marlboreugh-st.reet COhapel con the1occaso f the nturlseey.Afwyeaago-ha aeD eriae bu 0yerde feolri0orn'
aTiAl tn festival of the Assemptior. u Dr. Todd, of Triaity Coltege, Sam Ferguson, and Dr. Mlarket, Belfast. Dr. Corry said the case was a
a t a Stokespet the greater part of a month exploring malignant oneClora obeyed in silence. She found thet ire The priEsts and peopie Of the parish of MuckoetSo thimost inteasting portion cf the Donegaloriag Tia PonN.Clsaoriaeetogprtonc ttDeeal11g- Tus PaTATe BLIUot INCrans -Saunesalanun la
gentlemen talkng earnestly togethsr, ad on gîv- Castleblaney County, Monaghan, iave erected a very lands. Sketches of the most striking features of tht .eginning co fel for tht safety cf thia arp, owing
ing Mildred's message she ras left alone withb handsome testimonial te the memory0 etbeir la sacenery, and the time.worr atone crosses since the te symptoms of the old hereditary blight havioglamented carate, Rev. Patrick Cnningham, who, it days of Se. Columbkill, were taken by Miss Stokes ma-fested itself an thetak. Wbole gardos are,Mr. Wingfield] .iill be recollected, died a* few years aga of fever- and Dr Petrie. ta sta Le hoped that thty will nudeaoedl n seared, ant the staka are gar presaet-Do you f hbim much changedatySaid he, The testimonial (from Farrell's Glasuevin) consists turn up in tht postbmous works of Dr. Petrie, wih ing a nithered appearanceh la assere int the
i a voete of kind sympathy. of a pile of out stone, surmounted b> a beautiful the interesting details of their tour in Donegal. The growth of the bulb has been considerably checked inOh, very, very inuch, said Clara. ' I bave cross of the same material. I the niche art placed bishop expresed himself mach pleased with iis vusit conseguence o! Che disease caming on the salk, but
never seen death,' she added, ta a broken voice. a chalice and cross entwined with vine leaves and ta the îilds. During bis stay in Gen about the same time aione can solve in the question, and it is hoped
6 Mr Wingfeld tell me trul ls Chers tope , grapes, and underneah tht name tac agteor deceased number o children as at Kilcar, were confirmed. that the eEclent itself wil not be marred in its pro-• Tr eva, ibisesmiey, . -a name which decor'tes the omb fan more than The Rev. Chas. M'Neely and the Rev. Mr. Madden gress of development any more than it was during&Therews this morning,' sai r. Wing- ce;:, or the skill of the artist, hoever great. exercised the usual hospitality. The biahop and the other seasons by the premature decay of their.greenfield ; ' but the doctors seemed to think any re- The annual concert and distribu:in of prizes at clergy, wbo accompanied him returned from Gien- crops.-Limerick Chronicle.
lapse, bowever sgbt, would be fatal ; but there the Loretto Convent, Omagb, tock place on the 2bth colmkll on Friday ta Killybegs. He afterivards pro- TaspSrEN.r or Coxem.niL.-Th.re la nltt
seems to me to be a slight amelioratio on the t ofJuly. The grounde are nov ornamented with ceeded on bis tour of confirmation ta Killaghtee, be sets grandeur nataral scenr>' Thean h nt
contrary since then.' Bowers and shaurb, and ucnder c'altivation. In a field Inver and Donegal. The largest numoer confirned h viewed in EBris, Achil, and Ballycray. la these

Clara sank ou a sofa ; ber bauds 'trembleti, close b>', workmen are busiet inipetieg a pareobial vas at G1entiesi, 700,suc] ai laver 590. [t vas ver>' localities sature diapîsys ber migbty baud ac]reb ouse for the excellent pester, the Very Rev. M grauîffing to both clergy and people to find, not. loc alitheature disysoher migty hnai're
ite tears seemed to bave dried up ; she leaned O'Kane, P.P., under whose aas pi es the chapel, the witbtanding those heavy duties, the Most Rer. Pre- eala îLe awful majesty cf ber works l al the
ber bead on the table, and every now and then a ecools of the Christain'Brotbers and the Lorette late in such robust and excellent health, which, it is gradeur cf magnificent primitivenes. Tht con-
convulsive so'o escaped. Convent bave arisen, ta evidence the sincere esteem hoped, be will continue to eejoy. -Derry Jaurnal. tamplatin th imera, and animab on -lvhiob tht Worth> gentleman la heltI, anti the t taiued in tht tesil, mineraI, anti animal kiugdems,

Mr. Wingfield notm addressed Ler ithl ordsa ze. e bis parE IeA a ant eumer TiE FzmN PasONEs1s uN BELFAsT JAIL.-Daring may here he indulged in by tne scientific tonrist or
of consolatio. aus friends elsewhere tht Fenian agitation-more than half 01 the prisoners aniquary te the fulness of bis hear's content. -

'This is a cross Gotiba given ye ,tbear The consecration of tht new Cat bobc Church O' rarr adxi Ireland under the Mabeas Corpus Sus- There is an iadescribable charm a weird prestige

it is a great cross, but iltis sent to wean you SS. Mary and Patrick, Aughinduff, took place on peuoon tAd ver thgei an Belfastplaa. There mers assiated nith thtnthearein l hih tht gifteti cax-
wholly to Hirnsef, to teach you to love Him the 3d of Acgust, Rev. Dr. Sane, P.P., and V.G.' thoe ue ne teer a 160 polinai prisonerain o a ot pasel tht ealyo havi e ea bis lita, wbi h can
atone. Say but that one Word to Him, ' Thy Duniganc on, oficiating as acting bihop. A most uaumber having been disebarged on giving security delineations laI "The Wild Sports eof the West, and
will be done.',eooeseonnTaseacedaby teRe.F for the future, and others baving lef; the country on Dark Lady of Doona," with an ardent desire t per-

He knelt down, covered is face vwth bis Bbisisson. Tht attendante ras very Is.ge. condition cf getting ou- of prison, there are now only foron a pilgrimage into these. districts, and explore
bods a while Clora, calmed ant sohed on Monday moning, Jaly 30, when the caretker about iSte Fenian prisoners in custody in Belast.- the haunts iwbich he and other admirable men ofc

Lans, and. e.a. a o of the Roman Catholic Cathedral in Waterford went Northern Whac. bis day enjoyed lite, health, recrestion and pleasureknelt by bis side, ii a few simple words le cem- to open tht edifice, he fouinnd ht th ssrisy bad unattainable elsewhere. .Tere is, besides, and infi-
uended the loved sick one to the care Of the been visited during the night by some party or thtscee of diJgracful riy2i7 g d11>in asiben sada. ite variety of objecse in the geological character of

M aost High, accepting for them and him aill that parties, intent on burglary. On investiganion, it thas day a publi meeti asg aseld tecunsider xthis country, which Coutilvnt fail tc attract tuis
Geti iet indHu 'goti previdenne te appoint. appeared that the robbers got into the preciancts f o a y pa g anxious to pursue their investigations and researches

'Now yo.u must really go to bed ai once,' said rht building ie, a Wal,neb a lmal et, ath aImprovement Act. The teeting mas brought te a o a tiegretet perfection. Sert, thes, ltre la a:tright banti aide, anti thenne b>' s latider, ithnougb a oaydgeofprctn.Hetu 'belau
le, as he rose and se b placed ber band in is wiow over tht door, into the escr:. Several close in an orderly manner, but it appears tat the exhaustlesa field la the bold precipitous cliffa
with 'a look of grateful affection ; ' tbere are doors leading from theacriety to the body of the holding cf tht meing gave gîtai dissatisfantion, ageinat whose iran front the wild blue Atlantic

entof peple Who wil take -care of our fa- Cathedral, ad other rooms, ere forced open, in the and a a lae our cf the night a mob assembledil vastes its amighty strength ; within the weird caverna
pet y Pe.y diligent search that had been mL-e for the plate, but the Main street, and smashed every pain leinMr. Eg-c and antique grotto"s that bound the storm beaten
thor. You have o yourself eut, aod vs salilthe burgars were filed ibteir desige, and were lan's windows with Stones Nex the mob attempt. coas, revealing ta the curious visitor their myriad 
bave you quite ill to-rnorrow. I promise to wake obligedto rcamp witho ar their anforwaett d te fire bis bouse by placing a ligbted tar barre- subterranean ondters, in the depths and surround-.

ou if ho is ay worse.' trouble. Strange le say, thty oeroked eue small agains: the door. Mr. W. Rieurley removed the bar, ings of the many awe-inspiring prenipies and pro. 
Clara looked up umploringly. ' Must I?' said folding door, which led ino a:enees, or oser, in r s peet a y thot i ry. The digious chasma; on tht aides of cloud-oap. moue-

b hich er desi he he plate sacre vs oremaeaferhi outrage ppste M r. Eg tains and bille, and gently undulsting alopes vesteni
'Yesyen as:, L rplied umie,- elsho., verdoi hsesîlmeeplaie, ar er 100.lnd's bouse, tili! i. M'Carth>, S. I., arriret frern le ricb robes of purpie beatb; aann ia> îeStYes, you must,a' he replied, th a smilae,-ae a elstestima:ed,at er£ s000.lhaith a sroeg trce cf police, anthremave and rectanting valsa bedecke amito ol ba glan,

good raght.' Silver coin-che collection for tut week. hem, but not till they bad to charge wt fixthed bay- flowering broom willow, and dwarf bireb, thich b
Anti Clora, trib boanber wrd, mortd OPasîsa op Deassenox Nawv Çsuics.-Gn tLeotte. The mob resumed the same conduc:oit o enance tht romantin beaut>'of lake, river, sireau,
And araeit dut anon er wa beoe 1PEL et A ootrtBesuKifu w Ceuh .--c the Wednesday and Tharaday nights, and the streets e ia g rmlat; eutyging ofr athe prairies ao Pawray. She wascup,taand berore 19tehof Augtatmwe beasiful uch of the Most wEeonly eared by charges of the police, Whovasteandr bg cilf Ernig, A vill, ah Ballyrapnbalf ao heur Lad elapsed she Lad fallen into one Sacred Hteait shal e solemnly opened by Bis Eail; were received with volleys of stons on their sppear- rvtying nates li scand am p uai

of those deep, unbroken sleeps which cnl> those tone rdt l ris acre goes; be ,ce, several of them being at ruck. Some o the mites of their. towering heights-whitherscever thecaounertoe]vie mevvht l a e a-t iroogbout al genleralionasah llthe gessiel *therein atre have beon arresueti. OnFrida>' uigbî, anti- ezpiaring'anti enlighîtottitauris drects bis altn- ian understand who knlow what .i''stohave be preached the sacraments administered, and the ci a i arenewal of the diagracful conduct'of th etien ndo enl in
been Iterally ' sleeping for sorrow. Igreat sacrifice red. Who wnidr o assist at Bicet pe n sight, John Massy, Esq., J. Pq KingSwell tie will ßnd something to command lis admi-.P

S-A BRAK-UP ATTHERECToY.a service ? It hall b e the dret nublic function bou rece h h n t ase ration and excite bis interest. The varied and iCHÂPTER 1.-kBEKU TTEJETO. evc?1 hht h trttolnfnto to i renueti the bouses ln îLe toma ta Le cieseti aIt.even stikiag phenamena of ' Natîre's Sîcrehouse' are s50;OWn2 Cardinal; the first popular preacher of' our -racedb'f t sringpeonafNtre Sohoearso
î 'We raised our heads te look on thee- eha worila th e oargero'clock:sc]bis order was, ûxep; ie a dfew s cta beauil difased arnd, sud discover tacts cfRasd n rpe bmdw in aurinss ac] axtreerion>' aacharenuer as rentiers

bem erneaieasiovnathe MnoncletL sCii gandrvoarlfth and UdyL h mLeasasmiei ihbRaised, ant tdioppedthm occasion, anti tht mes:tueneu mrncians, v cal sand tar barrel opposite Mr. Cotter's bouse, and com- .hro an eardina ah abo nd es !With a, autden ehock of pain. instrumental, amateurs and ofeionais, sall ef- menced again breaking windom. The police from t.m alone Suficient t afford abundant material for
Three were watching round tht Led fectively render the magnificwn rm ine Solemnille de the ot.etatiois, numbering .about eighty, ah trged intellecal energy and reearch. : And car. ,ihe
One vas lèaning o'er his head, Gounod. Moreover Dean O'ÔOnnell hopes to be the mob with fixed bayanet. Several of the pale world present a parallel t emulate the beauties of
When the ilûrase rse, as alc], IsGe a Awie nteLndnnn ytepWenBtH ois deai d en'abled by the generosity of the public tapay off were knocked down , and Mr. Misey, J.P , thoughtv> ne ayfriand ter inything faveoniog cr Emerti
Bê iela de,,,indeed; ha. e-" the heavy expeuses he Las incrred fot the accomode. ie necessary to read the Riot Act. The police ihea îLin a narrative f his pereg naoin o mag thtBotudtdcnded Vbte,- ion of the public and the decencietof Divine wor- made a second charge and succeeded in clearing the sern ana tehsregrmati g Le.etn rey Cea tre. ship. Nov, pèrhaps, in tht ob'e wrld htbee is not streets. Severa of the police again received in. Western Highlands, declared thatnoh g he a

A touch and a gentle voice roused Clara the a man Who has a stronger claim oCthlcofeey IjuJriesfo tna n msies h e ateever beheld could rival the enchanting scenery of a
- c ' nun wo bs asetnge ciutaon Casholica cf aven' atefroua atones soc]-missiles. Tht Rer Faîher Clair Bs>'anti ils 366 ilaads-sîodded over ttleoep innext morsng. Shte started up, a kindof' boror race:and clime than the Very Rev. Moesignar Dean Qairke and Rev. Father Mathew went amongst the anti gliceing like emeralda-intneaded cf the deon uer mind -and saw Mildred sad andi slent, O'Con.nell,:ash through bis untiring zeal, as tb prime crowd and advieed them to retire to their omes- nadglerig clke trt i t sleen of t b le mover.of'.The Association for the Preprgan on of the Bvt Rev. gentlemen Weesrcbyoke.Aou waves-saLve only' the Ba"y of Naples-iiaad had ILtIanei Faite.aesionshavee'beenbroghtWithinrthefoldsofeee ' kt esruck breckeas. Asbeen favonred with'the cerulan sky and brilliant i-staning >' -ei aie. sid'ss; 1mveref'ThtAssoiationforththrepngacio cf Bîteev.We promised towake youiClaraa Christhand he'a en rech wt ttoor fro thele. .san nee of Italy, it would have surpassed eventhat. aChitai'thtgospel 'prea lied cta t poar troahe ..

'ant novothea chage fer th rworse. risinaà te thé setting of the son. His Ias ten a grea1 The Dublin Freaas Journal of the 4.h ultimo, -Connaught.Patriot. .
. Clardbrewon bè eoothe&-she didi n'e éak abda holy a'mbiuion, and truly and nobly bas he speaking of the new VicerO ef Ireladt, say: Bis The Baril of Fingall, Castoes Rotalorum of the t
-atirrièd.icà,biE n*erought-itout.. He bas been the means.rf planting Exceltency the Lord Lieutenant vill arrive -by spe' County of Meath, Las appoined A. D. Nicolle, Esq.,-i' ; -an oiedat ven '>the cross In the desert, having the gospelpreached ta! cial steamer ai Ringatonu aunthe menning cf the 1 Navan,4te erk of the Peace for the county of

bse could observe the change; deaih had placed the heathen and savage, ar.d baving he.comforts of ' 3& of August. The househaold staff . will be ln Meat, vacant by the death of Robert Chambers, d
tus terrible signet on the features ; ail pain was religion borne to his exiled fellow.conntrymen to the waiting, and the entry ilj be ain stae. Eq. t
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rosperous colony of Victoria, and wi:b whose public,
atriotic and sucressful carter as a statesman, &C.,
ur readers are -familiar, bas just arrived at Io,
esidence of bis uncle, the Rev. R. O'Shaughnessy,
he venerable Parish Priest of Cloonen and Drangan.
e intends, we believe, to remain some few menthe
Ireland, and te revisit those scsres whibh alwayB

ossess an indesoribabie charm for one like the
on. J. O' Shangbnessy, .wbo bas spent many yeari>
a far -distant land, where .e had gained fortane

id fame, with every credit o his reputation. Mr.
'Shaughnessy labours nader aligbt indisposition,
e resault of long and arduéns toil in public affaira,
articlarly in constant and uremitting attention to
arliamentary duties in Me!bonrne, and in the con-
lot of great and momentous political baisineas in
he Colony of Vi&:eria.-Limeric/ Reporter.

'Theo Guardians cf the Tdlliore Union, Risw
Onàfy,ïhave-,nani'irouly + eèd the Workhouse
hospitals under:heentire charge and manageren
of thé Sistis or Mercy. There was a large numberof Pritéstant gentlemen present wben the question
waa put byMr,. Gcing. tht ebairman, Jet therfàEi
net a singie diaàentient voice raired againhy e:.

OC ÂaYun.--ly a late steamer, the àtne ceent
is made.of the death, on August nintb, of Terranet
Ingoldsby, Esq., formerly Of Enniskillen, and bro.
ther of the bigbly eaeemed and hoeoured peli
Ingoldsby, of thi city. Mr. Terrance Ingoldtby
died at bis late residence, Kennilworth Squaré, Rat.h
mines, Dublin, in the seventy.fifth Sesr of his age..
He was loved as a man by bis family and friends
He was greatly respe6ted as a citizen. As a alba
lic be was leoked on as an example of what an iriaCathotie gentleman abould be. He was wortby cf
the brother that ali Catholies in this city, and thon-
sands ielseere, know, or know about as readi n
all good worka, and trusty in ail honorable parposes
- Y. Ireeman's Journal.

on the morning Of the 3d uit., the troope qoar.
tered in the Royal Barracks, Dublin, were paraded
on the Esplanade, and Corporal Chambers and Pi.
vate Cranston, boib of the Glst iRegiment, Wer
brought from the Military Prison, Arbour hi]], to
have the sentence of the court martial, recently held
on tbem, read. The troops having formed up, the
prisoners were brought forward, and Captain Snife,
Brigade Major, read the sentence, which was penal
imprisonment for life. A Sergeant then eut off Cor.
poral Chamber's stripes, after which the prisoners
were re-conveyed to the Military Prison.

The Fenian prisoners, McCarthy and Kelly, of th
53d Foot, were formally banded over to the civil
authorities aon Saturday night, July 28. Tbey were
removed from the military Prison, Arboor-bill, to
Mortîjoy Prison, in the prison van, under a strong
escori cf police.

A Mrs. Phillips recently died in Ie vicinizy of
Castlecomer aut he very advanced age of :03 ysars
Her husband was killed by the insurgents of 98 so
that she bas been a widow for the long period of c8
years. On the very nigb o ber interment ber house
was malicionsly burned down by some unknown in.
cendiary.

At the late Kilkenny assizes Judge O'Brien sen-
tenced Thomas Paten, of Mile Post, wbo piesdEd
guilty, to six monthe' imprisonment from tht date cf
bis arrest, and to keep the pence for seven Jears,
fer haviog conceaied ou bis promises, at the ?5k1e
Post, near Wate:lcrd, a quantit:y ofamacunition nrd
arma.

The Cork -Examiner o!fa !ate date sayis Witbiuna
sbort veriod four vessels whicb rua between Qaeens.
towrn and New Yo-: have brought back abrut 200
passeugers each, the mejority of whom were ]:iab.
This Irish 'immigration' is chiefly artisans or ,te
Iewer grades and laborersWhe £lI ]rteland la:ely,
sud Wbo bave Do, suoceeded in ficdiag la Amerýia
the WelI paid employaenti bey expeoted TL-y
state that if wages are higher in the United SIa:ts
the price of provisions bas much increased, as cm-
pared witb the peried preceding the civil war, atu
that their position woul consequen:iy ot have ben
improved byreoeairng there. Emnigrata are st:l
reaving Cork, borever, incoside:hale numbers,

There il a'.preseat 'living in lie ne.îgbborhood og
Buiîerant a woman named Roche, wberba smasr.
if not entirely, completed ber 1102h year. Notwith.
standing this extraoidinarsy age sbe enjaaY the per-
feet possession of ber mental faculties, andc searely
oe c f ber senses sa seriously impaired . Up :o
within a very recent da:e she read without spe..
cet, sud long after abse bad nmbered a centu:y

performed physical labor with as much freadom as a
female of balf ber age, a per!od of life which ber
whole appearance presented no indications cf her
having exceeded. Her power as a :aconteur, which
were unusuil, was aided by a memoy of great tena-
city, and her receollections of past times are very lu.
teresting, and include anecdotes of evets, and pet.
sonages ber contemporaries, but fixed in history be..
fore khe grandaires oc our generation were born. -

<crk .Lxamir.rr.
On a reent night, as Mr. Roberts, of Carrigaine

vas recuraing tome, he obse;ved fames iasuing
from the lower Windows of the Carrigaline Mille,
owned by the Messrs. Savage. He immdiately gave
inlcrdatmon an tht police station. One wing of tht
building vas total>' ccnsumed. Porîuual-ely, tht
stock of wheat and fdournvasmal. Thntelmises
were folu> insured.-Corr eReporter.

On the night of the 31st July, about twelve o'clock
Mr. Treston, R.M., accompanfed by Head Constable
J. Sullivan, of Newcastie, and a large party of police,
proceeded te the neighborbood of the Rock Obapel,
couaty of Cork, and, after a very barrasatug march
and search through ihi wid par of the country,
they succeeded in arresting three men, charged witb
the murder of David Shaban, upon whose corpse an
investigation and posi mortem examination was held
by Mr. Treston and Mr. Bodkin, R M'a. The names
of the prisoners are Michael Deely, Daniel Cartin and
Martin Murphy. Tbey were committed for examina-
ie.-ZLcnerick Paper.
The Mayor of Limerick, P. Tait, EEq, bas hindly

presented a beautiful k'ilarney Arbutus Davepor:t
Cabinet, exquisitely inaid with a harp, an eagle and
a wreath of sbamrocks, as a prize for the grand
bazaar to be beld in the Rotunde on the 22d and 23d
of October next, in aid of the St. Vircent's Female
Orpbanage, North William street, Dublin.

Mr. John Fritb, aged about fifty years, was re'
ently found dead in a koeeling position, in the
house of bis brother, Dr. Frith, lbarlotte's Qua>,
Limerick. 1l was the opinion of the laiter that
eath vas caused b>' apop'lexy'.
At the Nenagh Assizes, a servant girl, named

ane Robinson, iudicted for tht twillI morder cf 1:er
istress, Judith Bredericli, of BallyDatrick, near
lrrnsoleigh, on tht 10th cf May' lat, vas acqaitted
n the grouud cf insanity'.
On tht 28th uit., Mr. James Everard; borongb

ate-collector, Cconmel, was arreated on s charge cf
et delivering up tht rate beaks in bis poesseesion to
chn T. Luther, Esq., To.wn Clerk. He bas stuce
een detained in cusîody, pendang the examînntion
fIhis accouais7 an.
Acting Constables McKenna (Olonme)), Moffai

Oarrick an-Soir), and F. McCoy' (Clcgheen), have
een promoted te the raak cf Canstabies. Sob-
cnstables Wells and Clarke, cf. Cashel, bave been
romoîed te the tank cf Acting-Constables.

Theomas Madigan, vho had been arrested zn Car.
.ck, on hie return freom America, snd imprisoned
n Olonmel since the auspension af the Biáceas cor-
as Act, was on the 30th JoIly, liberated b>' an ordier
rm thé Castle, and acompanied frein Olonnel t.a
ueoenso b>' Onastble Hughes cf the Albert
a.rracks, who saw him ta route to Aieri ou,
-Ts Boa. Joax O'SaoHNosa sY..-This h1igi>'
istieguishedi lrisbman, and] native of Tipperary', whJO
as attained the loftiest position la the greaî sud
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Bsllykilty Houserthefine residence raofMrs. Blood,
ns destroyed.by.fireon Ang .4. Some bedding and
shoeta, placed belon tire which had been lghted
for. the purpose cfairing the articles, ignited, and
beloe help wasO6tainea the fltmes apread, bursting
ont ineverydirectin. The police stations at Quinn

d Entils were'imnediate1r communicsted with,
snd a force of mae nnder the command of r.
Canrling, S. ., st once . proceeded ta the seoe.
The ar mlseo reached Clare Caetle Barracks, and
the Company of the 731tationsd there instantly set

et, ' takig with them, a distance of eight miles, the
larrsck angine. . Boweier; notwithatanding every
effort'.the fine eouse was bAurned t the ground,
The out Ofi.e , kitchen, ad asmall portion of the
turniture were savei ; aud insurance will go far te

cover the direct lose sustained.-MUnter News

()jthe nighzf the3 ;h July, an old man, amed

White, a sboemaker, residing near the Girl. Blue.
schoolr Lady Lane, Wateriord, was murdered by the
peîmeur of his daughter, a broguemaker, named

b r living in Patrick street. White'a daugh.
ter was married te a saior, named Donogbue ; and
n was for remonstr&ting with ber on ber sinful
course tbat arberry struck sud killei the old man.
The jomicide la in custody.

Rsrnssa o1 Ma J. O' . O'CAALGHÂN, AN ALLEOED
FeN taý.-Aniongst the numerous arrests whifch were

made in this citry, on the scapeusion of the Habeas
corpus Act, was thatr Aer. J. 1O. O'eallaghan,
secuautant in ce of the large establishment Lin thre
ciyofie was confined in the city jail up te about
air weeks ago, wien, with several others who bad
been andergoilg imprisonmtrent !a the same estab
lishment, ho was removed tIo Mountjoy. Pcevious
te bis remorai Mr. O'Cal!agbarwas offered bis
liberry ou théenderstar.ding stha he shouldte leve
the country, but those ternis he would net accept,
probably thinking that at the termination Of the six
montb over whch term dite Habeas Corpus Act was
t oe e extend.t he would be set free without any
stipulation. By the passing oI the recent contin.
usanc meaure il Parliament, borever, the release
of prisoners arrested under the Habeai Corpus
Suspension Act is further delayed, and fr. 0'-
Callsgban bas accepted the terms er the Governament,
consenting, [n order te get bis libery, te leave the
councry. fa arrivei yesterday from Dublin, and,
as usual in all cases where an aieged Fenian is
discuarged ire sa iu charge eto wo policemen, who

s acompan him on board the _steamer Queen,
wbich sal to-day (Thuraday), and by riticih Mr.
O'Oailaghan leaves for &merica.-Cork Exuuner,

Tis Bligo Independent says. -The weather during
the week may be described as Lavng been stormy
and wet, though tiere lave been suficient intervals
of fineneEs ce aiow tne operations of le harvest 10
be proceeded with. Acthougi rumora prevait as to
ue:.atu blight spreadiag, we are not appreensi7e oef
ita doing su W any estet likely te create alarm.

GREAT BRITAIN.
NaW ReTri1 araorc Bcaao.-it is oflicilly an-

nounuedc hat the Re7. Canon E¡re, c: St. Mary's,
Newcastle-upon.Tyne, bas been appointed Bishop of
Hexbam and Newcasatie. He succeed8 Bishop
Hogartb, wbo died on the 7th of February last.

F uaan i NoN a'SUNDeaD.-On A:gust
3 a Requiem Mass was celebrated at the Convnt
hae or tre Sisters et Mercy, Sunderiand, on the

body cf Mis Taylor, a nun ofgoad family in the
conoycf Diarham m ro or a eariod of tbree ycars
had beer one of tae Sis ers f cithe Convent in the
.ame of Sister Mary Erangeliar, and wt o died of

consumuption at the early age t 20. The handsome
chapat was draped in black for the occasion, and
there wias a large atteulîxucé Tie cema cutaicillg
the body iay in the centre o the chape!. Vue e.

Fatùa'r Marîland ,ad Re.v Tatdor Smith:.a cos:
of tue deceased the master uc ith cerem.aies being
the Rev. L. Vere. Tté Rev. M. Ginso. o M-nk.
wearmout, oreached tie sermon, after which the
body was renoved te the BishonLearmouth Ceme.
tery, and interred in the portion of ground s-iotted
t Catholics -NewcaslE Jurnui.

Tbe Pull flal Gazeit e drawa the fôLlowing gloouy
picture of the uselessnee of Englanisprésent navy:
If ne are te form our conciusiond from th erecent
trial undergone hy cte iroan-c!ada cder Admirai
Yelverton lu theC hannel, our navat aupremacy is a
matter of history. The account in lte Tmes asys
the gallant Admiral put to se from Portland on the
moruing of Friday, the 3rd of August, in H.M.S.
Galedonia, accompsnied by the Hector and Pallas,
andi by aSmuil wo-ttnnelled stesmer cSIled the
Helion, with a projecting bw like thit of the lls
at.ed Amazon, and that he was joined ouraide by the
Acbilles. The id waas freas, and théro was en
reef down in the topsais. After basting to wind-
ward for twenty.four boucs, Admirai Yelvero.:a
fieet found itself on Saturday moruing exactly t the
point whence it had started on Friday, with the e.
ception of the pallas, whibl lad fallen a long ay
ta leeward. On Saturday tire wind lad increasei.
Tie signal was inade to d:op targets overboard and
ta dru at them in successioa under steam. Tie
practice is said te have bee ' pretty fair, considering
that the gunners couldc nov see te targets. Th.
ships cairied a plain sail, and used ¯tean te
enable them to keep their station, and fer ;te pur-
pose of going about, tacking, or wearing, as the
case migrt be.' Tie resailt was hat ater two da 
beating to the weatçward te iro-clad s-uBai rof
ouri itself en mies te Lte essWard0 : tne 8Billut

Poctland whence tited. sartted; 'al bthe iron.lat
cou'd -iat and sailike beavil> taten merchaut
ship, and they could have naee t eailchir gurs by
keeping a good look-out fr the rola; but ao bot
couil t ae cuargeva, ut course ngantier couii ha
epacte te bit u ein. A frigate et n -erge Esiling
q:alrtius låid hae beu 150 mile the ia ward
b>' Suda mrng. [ntact te Liverol, which
hat acuompaniedi tirs ircn-cladas i. case ut' accident,
uasitly iept bar station withr vte Bleet under little
more than ber tepsailu. On Moday monng tire
admiiraI inquired et te captaino cf cte Iron.clada,
heing atill off tire ererlasting Bibi cf Portlandi,
whether they chougit théey ceuild casc choir guns
1oose anti firu thom, and receivedi a reply' in the- af-
firmative, nevertheliess he did not chink it adivisabie
te erder chu experimenut te ha madie; bu aiSe aignalled
te thu Boctor te askc how shte was getting ou, andi
was inforrmed tint site was shipping large qanctees
af mater. -On iearning this Admirai Yelvervon
steamet conarde thé souci for a lin mteS, andthe co
prudently' went round andi ancbored 1n Terbay',
mindiai probably' et the rate ef thé Dondon Tius
it is that Britannia rotes the mares 10 thé yeat O!
ou: Lard 1867.

Sese'îcîoos V2ssti oFF CAîTnss.-We i6arna
tbrough Captaln Macdoenald, e! vte Princoss Royal
Fisbry cuttrr tirat on Monday lest a large tirs,
deepiy [arden, appearedi off Nasa Headi, saiig very'
alowl3 , andi wiit fer salis seut. Thé vessel deodgedi
off tbe toast till darksud next mrning Captains
Miacdoenald ras surprised te Sud that sire ras stilli
pretty nearly lu the same lcality. e immediately
set off in th.e durection cf thé hark, anti saiiing round
ber, sigustiled, tut received no signalling response.
Tire Princess Royal vas noar eneught for the crew to0
observe that thet name o ithe vessei lad been eitber
recently ebliterated or charged. Tuesday pasad,
and on Wednosday morning the bark was still in the
Oeingi thougb the wind had, cbanged in the inuterval So
S te admit of her passing through ithe Pentiand Firth
On Wednesday evening she was sti dodging off the
cast, beween the Old Man of Wi:k sud No BHead
at times alinOSt uider bare poles ; and on Thursday
Inorning ste was again seen sailing off and on 1il1
the forenoon, wien a iow, wooden ateamer apparoed
from the offlng, and came .altongside 'the bark, soon
after .whih both proeeded te ses, ina north eastory
directionand néithèr las been soen siàce.-Northqrn
.gnsig.

The Argyllsbire (Scotland) authoritios are deci-
dedi taking the cattle plague by - the horis. They
hav advertised in the public papers that ne sports-
man is to bring or send into the county of Argyll
any dogs without a license from the Central Com-
mittee;lwhich wil h granted ta all persons about te
shoot in that countr, provided the applicant states
the place at which hé proposes ta reside and the
period he meanus t remain tere, the conveyance by
whieï his doge are to be sent and their description
and names, and remits one shilling in postage
stampa ;o defray' the cost of disinfecting each dog.
The importation of forage into Argyllhire having
also beuen ferbidden, southviers are warned not te
pack their wines sud ttheir stores in hay or straw
Goddthus oacken will be seiz3d by the poLce and
retured ti thé qua:ter from wnich they have been

The Gls.sgow authorities are now pro;osing te ex
pend £1,250,000 in buyicg up the worst parts of the
city and improving Lt.

EsGra REonar Br,.-London, August 28.-
John Bright delivered a speech last nigtit, at Bir
mingham, bfore a mass meetingof the people, favor-
able t the Reform movement, which exceeded all
bis former eloquent efforts, and created the most en-
thosiastic excitement among the immense audience
which bad asapmbled te bear him. The meeting was
the largeat held of late Sears, and the interest mani-
fesated by the people exceeded that of any former de-
monstration in faver of reorm since 1832.

Losa oF Tas MoAIcHa OF THE Ssas.-A paper
taken ont a a bottie picked up at Devonport con-
tains the following :-' Monarch of the Seas left
Liverpool on the 19ch of Mirch. May 2nd, no wind ;
short of provisions, and o water. Dismasted in a
gale 3rd April, lat 25.2 N., long. 4 7 -- Wcl.-
liam Johnston, passenger.' A letter of Teaday
from the AdmiraIt. addressed ta the comuittee for
managiug the afiira oft toyd'a sca.es itht Mrs.
Johnston, mother Of Jeoston Who was on bpard the
Monarch of the Seas, has identified te handriting
on che puper as being that ofb er son.

The Dundee Arvertiser aye chat a bea' fail Oft
SnoW took place on ithe nrtihein GrampiSs on
Monda,. August 6, which on the elevated crets of
Ben-a-bourd, Ben Aa, and Ben Maudbui, amounteid
tca steady and close eddyirg anowdritc.

It appeara from thé 'Judirial Statisties ot England
and Wales,' issued recently-, that the total nutuber
cf murders reportai last year was 135, exceedingly
by one the number in the preceding year. Seventy-
six were reported Irom the counties, 51 from nborougirs,
and 8 b> he metropolitan police.

The Anr anid Nary Gazette SE.ys a monster gun
has ben Ouccessfully caet which wil throw a shot
weighing il cwt , with a charge o about 140 los.
of nowder.

in Warwick Getle cthere is a rie with six revolv-
ing chambers, made in the cime of Elizabeth tire
Queen! Wah the exception trat those chambers
have te ie turned b>' thé hand, chis revolver i as
good and as soune as an>' made by Colonel Colt.

London ut present ia labouring under a plague0 et
criminals se accu:ately known to the police that tre

commissioners have actually reporceatihecir numbers
te amount ce 107 burglars, 110 housebreakeés, 38
bigbway robbers. 733 pickpockets, G,657 sneksinen
or communo thîeve, IL horesteaer, 141 dogsceaters
e.ds a whok hoa cf ter ofenders, but nuc

habt'caily uag violence, which swelt Lie nnuber
orf cr.nals a the metropolis to 100000 know to
ta u°iuîce

Le oincumbeut Of Lyneham,. Wilts, the Rev. J.
O'Brien, recenty eleciied iis cong:egation by telt-
;Li them that woult ie iis last -undai with tem
and that ;t was a great grief co him to leave ne
pariaL, but beronid titis re believe the rev. gantle-
max gave no eaolanacion or adverted te th step he
musc long have meatae. We believe e% are cor-
rect I srating bat tMr. O Brien bas since aineti the
Romisi Church, and was admitted a priest of that
communion on the folowing Sunday.-Ber/n-e
Chronicle -

Tas Fassoa Nvias ar Tas3toez.-Nine of
the Englis narvies Who acteked las week the
foreign labourera on the Sorrey and Sussex line have
been brought before che Tunbritdge bench, and ive
of bem bave beau committed& or trie,l at the Malid-
Stone Sessions. Mosara. Waribg B-ithers write te
the papers t deny that they pay thir foreign work-.
m>u lower wages than ch'ey pay tu Englishmne
t.hey ay> chat, being in want et more labour that
tier car. get, they are iring ail able-bodied nen
who preseut theinselves, without respect te nation-
al' iost of their rforiga navvies are Baigians,
Who. afrer paying thir epenses in chia eoan-
try, ândthat they can lav b7 s mnch money as ci
w noe oft te mages they wouid receive In Bigiut:
would acaunt to.-PaU-Mal Gazette.

Fasorca NYA-s-aus ENr.. - There are few
Eurorpean countries wrbich Englisi capital bas not
famtliarzeti with Baglish engineers, Eaglish con-
tractera, and Englih oasvies ; and wherever English-
men hare gone te>' have usally been awel received
by the 2atiro population, sd have met with all rea-
senable protection ant] cu:tenance frOm the local
authorXiea. Bearing titis in mind, we record wmth
feelings o shama a seit whici teck plice bsc weck
.12nh cieini;t>' efthé village cf Ccwden, wmeeéseme
Frencir oahuried are emplorat in the construction
ece Sureys antiSusse emlin ef aillway. The wages

er an Eg!ish navvy are ratier more than six shillings
a day, thosa of a French navy rather lesa than four
abillngi -and in conscouence of the difference
Measra Waring Brothera fave engaged some 500
Z:enchme teojabor on their workes. The English
naves appear ta have reasented te introductionO f
thse toreigr laborers, and late on Saturday night
chey went in a bod' c the Frenchmen's quartera,
rcused ctem cOu of bed; a.nd urnaed them and cheir
families naked into ithe streets. Ons poor wom-n,
whoe d haden 'cnined but a fortaight previously,1
pleaded itard ce bu alloe d co remain mitir ber baba,
but sbe mas brutal>y ejected wci tué reat et ler-
compatriets. Na. turter damage titan cte estruc-
tien a! severai buts nwhichr lad bren crecite fr t e

tforeigners took placé an Satus-duy nightt, bac on Mou-
day mornnig toe English navvies recoti n force,
armedtiith bintdgeons, anti drove thé Frencitmen [n
horde before themi to, thé Etenbrttdge sation, nierea
vthe>' were fortunately met by about 60polc ;e
te F:enchmen had armet theomselres wiit kuives,

anti mare preparing te usé them. An nacount ai
niat bad occurredi ras sent to thé Hcme-office, anti

mebep ce irear that Mn. Watpete has teala viser-
et nici t e ruffians.

Rasvaca IauNLAD Fea-rs.-The récent gunnery
experimeenti upon chu cnrs-xet ofthe Royal Severeigo
set tire récent engftgement wmth the Epanit ron-
clad soquatdon at Callae bave provedi atmost baent
s docbt that- tire syscema of revolving cornets la one
mhini mérita great attention. Sncb being thé case,
it remaains>yet to ire determinedt whethen tire systeo
c.innot ire developedi an a mucht more oxtenet suait
titan its most sanguine supporters uever expeciti . A

*plaihs taon recently' submittn ta cte anthrnities e
the Admirait>' anti War Oapartmen wiai, althbougl
bott in idea to thé very' extrema, commande itoeif foi
its ai.aplicity Lt le propasedi by a civil engineer bu
Portsmothitthat reolving ironcla.d forts shoeuid b.

rereoctd on t e fountacin non u oandee et assno
tionsn ds, the forts na nwicht are intendedt tc
.defend the raadetead known as a.pithead, it is per-
fectly clear that if tihree mea can turn with ease one

1 of te :tarrets of the Royal Sovereign, althougi
weighing-.l30 tons, a revolving ironclad fort could

Sbe, turnled with equal essa by pewetful hydraulic ma-
etinery, do Ithough weighing-as much as 4,000 or

5 000 cons.'. At alé. eventsi.theachemo is worthy the
consideratibn fc the auhdritisi and night-fairly be
loft to th'e turret'coemnittee.or.tb the Chief Enginee
at Portsmoath dockyard.to report upon its practica-

bility. It is proposed that the diameter of thèse
farts should bu 213[t, being. the sane as that of the
top course of the present faundationi, laving a3
double curvilinear soctional form, such fort being,c
il is believed, preferable to that of a quadraut or that
of an angle 45 degrees. The forts will have two tiers5
of 600-pounders mounted on an upper and lower tiers
each containing 16 gens, or 32 -in all, and will re-
votre on tvree lines of rails with conical weels, the
wheels themselves being connected in te most pow-
erful manner with the platform above, which, in
reality, will form the foundation upon which the
whole of the ironclad superstructure ai the fort will
test. The gun wili stand one immediately over the
Cier upon aniron gallery, each tw bemg separatea
from the others by iron divisions to avoid the poessi.
bility of accidents. The approimate weigits woulti
be as fcilows:-Wroutrt itou casing. ,000 ; hack
ing, rraming, ac-, 1,500 ; 32 0 0.peu:adera, 1,000«
tons ; total weight te haturned by hdraulic power,
4,500 tons. Ample apace will be provided within
the f rts for barracka, magazines, &c., but it sla la-
tended that a staircase seould be erected la the cen-
tre, with an tron clad look-out tower forming itsl
roof. Th e time for providing arseles with c l--a
faslitiuot attéris lacgns b>'. Wé musc nom aaiti
ourselve tof ire, steel, or if thore b sau ater harder
and more durable metal known ta eep out thé uO.
dorons sbot and shell which are about ta come lto
use.-lrrny and Navy Gazette.

Tuz SUPecTEn PaivaTzraa.-The Tornado, after2
iying in the Roads for 14 dsys: Las cleared out at tic
Cuscomb ouse for South America. Sh took on boardt
a quantity of pig iron, coais, machineryR, aud generaie
stores, sue as are usuai!y supplicti cnierchant -
siips boundL for foreign ports ; but she hti no cargo.d
Hdr former crew having ciaimed their discharge,c
were paid ofr, and a ew crew, naumbericg nearly 0 |
hands, engaged in their place. The Torndo salis
unaer the command u Captai Colier, ot t.r.
saauce, the gentleman who wasou board of ber at

the Farce Islands, and whose right leg was fractureti
there through a fall, tees not accompany her this
lime. Tire Torniade bring nemi>' fer eau sire gev up
scosi restera mo-ing, and 4 eloecik w ighdt ber
anchor and steauned domu the Firth. The waasbip
Dauntless, 31 gunes, seamedbup the Firth on Thurs-
day arernoon, aud ast unctor near ite Tornado lt
was thought by some tat she would keep the Tor-
nado company se long as aie remained in Briiah
watersa; but she did not do se, far the Dauntless re-
mained ut ier anchorage in the Roas till the after-
nen, when site left ;but whether o watch the
doings of the supposed privaceer or not, iras been
kept secret. The owner of he Tornado, or those
repreaenting hLim, deny their intention cf taking
hostile action againat he aships or Goverrnment of
auy nation, but they admit their intention of dispos-
of the vessel to the highest bidder, whevherdpaniards
or Cnitians, te he used by the purctasers either for
warlike purposes or for the peaceable pursuits of com-1
merce. They (tbose represeeling the owuer, eho is
said te ha a 1r. M'Gregor, of Glasgow) state that
the Government ef Spsin made an ofet for thev esse,
but aa it was not accepred, on the ground of beiing
toc ow. tiey suspectee cie ship wouald be ofeed to
the Chilians, and thence the reason of that Giovern-
ment endeavouring t make it appear chat she was
being fitted out as a pi-vaeer. Where the Toruado
May go ta ls of course not known, but i la supposei
that aie will net go far on her voyage befoîe anotier
attemot wil be made to providu her with guans, &c.,
se us t cuake her aU the more attractue in thé eyec
of bellegrent. The ne crew are engageti to serve
on the outward passages and hme ro a cocrtiu G:eac
Britain, unless tie vessai be sold, icn mçici it la g.eed
that tiey shahl be discharged, and cheir passage paid1
te England.--Scotsman.

Tle cholera appears to be on the ionease [
Liverpool. The medicai authorities, too, state tchat
the chas theamslves are et au unusualiy bad type.

The London Dnily News, apeaking of th e choiera,
says ; A terrible bactie ia raging at the présent
moment in the east end of London. The dead numbrar
upiwards of one thousand weeky ; the st.iacica cf
the wounded will never accurately be gathered. As
in warfare the number killed in action -epresenca but
a smal portion only of those placed hors de combat,
se in coulera we musc remember that the list o dea
I.rmidable thoughit ibe, is far fro expresing ire
sum of ess from the attacks of chis fearfal emy.
The illnese which does not kil, but which incap-
acitates the workiug members ofa family for wole
weeks, forms a terrible item in the iist of 'ases
ssained in the combat.»

Souire jaaldeston, te most reownea oft ngian
eportsmen, diea at iis residerce, St. Johns Woo,
recently, in the saventy-nintb year of his age. As
a master of bounds hé ias never been surpassed for
aucceas ani poliularit ; e was the most brillant
shoe ubis tay ; a epltnned cric-ter, especialUy
lamous for lis bowling ; a steeple ciaser, wi beat
everybody ; ant h performed a test of borsemanship
-riding wo hund:ed miles in eiglit hours uni
forty-two minutes, includiig st-oppags3 - which
scand alone sin sporting anuis-.

Baszca-LoaDERs F-oaINDIA,-We are glad ta l n
that Lord ranborne has directed cwo artller ef-
Seera, Colonel Hay Campbill and Majr Co:rie, t.
make the selvees ac aint atid ttheroccsea tof
Of cenreraien t c hu EnfiaIt rifle, snd ltet ciré anu
facture of th Boxer ammunition tr tbe a.me, as at

reasernt carried on at Eneld and Woolwieh, andt ce
report whether they could aise b carried out iu
iodia. There a littl doubt that te repart wili be
affirmative ; aud lu thiS eent itis ateanded, WC le-
tieve, t aupply.a suitable i1plant' of machinery toe
one or more cf thie Indian military manufacturinge
establishtments. We mayb hope, then te seeour eug-
gestion carret out, and cthe ladian army reduced by

asoe 10,000 men, wo could wel! be spared f the
70,000 who reniained -vre armed with breachb-ad-
ers. Not that we b any means wish that the i0
000 shornd be disbandet. -"Pal-d Gazcette.

UNITED.STATES.
The Right Rev. Bishiop Of Portland bas ias:ed a

pastoral letter, reques:ing the prayers Of the faiithful
of his diocese to grant te the Pathera of the Council
te assemble in Baltimre the light of the Holy Giest
le guide them in liaitr deliberations. The Right
Raev. Biaop furthermore ordaine ithe Litanies of the
Saints t be recited every Suanday at Mass till tbe
close Of the Council, and a Fast Day co be obse:r-ed
on Frida, the l8th October.

CitCaca or Ta TMost RSv. AScasussea or Ba-
Timoas.-Te Second Plenary Council of Bltimore
wit convenen lOur Metropoiitan Churo on the first
Sunday-the seventh day-of next October. Al
the bost Rev. Archbishops and the Rt. Rer. Bishops
of the Church in the United States, as weil as a
large number of the Very Rer. and Rev. Clorgy,
will be in attendance. The asse.nblage will be most
imposing, while the subjects of deliberaon wilii
hiave a highly important bearing on the irterests and
progress of our holy religion in tia coutntry.

As al Gatholice must feel a lively interest ia the
succesaful issue of the Council, and as ail aur suffi.
ciency is from od, We earnestly invite cur faithful
people to pour torth united and fervent psayers to
the Father of Lights, taroughi Bis Son Jesua Christ
Our Lord and Saviourthat Hle wil! vcuchsafe te
send down His Boiy Spirit, se te enlighten and or-
der Our delibrations, that tney may be guided to,-
maste leadoption of such measurea as mwil tend
most effectually ta promote His honor and glory and
te saivation of souls.

Tie butter t secure this union O pra'yer tn Ou-
Arctdiacose, We adopt and promulgate the follow-

g resolut one r
ngt. rThe Cllect de Spiritu Sancto will. be added

in ail Musas1ot of the first~ nd second Iass ftomr
ite receptin of this Circola ntiran the close of the
Council,

2ud. The Litany of the Saints will be publicly re-
cited by the Pastors, either before or aiter the High
Mass, on every Sunday, til the opening of the Coen-
cil -

srd. Tire Friday preceding the opeaning, October
5, will be a fast day of obligation ;

4th. This Circular will be read in l the Cheurches
of the Archdiocese on the Sunday fllowing its re-
ception.

Given from Our residence in Baltimore, on the
Vigil of the Assumption of Our Immaculace Patron-
eas, 186G.1

MaRTINc JoHN SADWnG,
Arcàabisbop o Baltimore,

Serenteen persons in Montrose, A a., last weklc
were buried beneat the ruins or a bouse in which:
they dwelt. The hanse was occupied by two familles
-that of Mr. M..Saucier, photographer, and that of
Mr. E. Festorazsi, confectioner. Most of them were
aitting on the front balcony, and in one of the front

oma, when, sauddenlyl, the piles on which the build-
ing rested gave-way, and the bouse fell with a crast.
None of the inmates were serious'ly injured. They-
immediately crawled out froIm among the ruina ant
were cared fer by the neighbors. A child, three
years old, was lying asleep on a hei w-bc was
tirown entirely across the room wi!,bout awaking
iL.

DeleTl a gaepostoli. jTelegraph deapatches tr:om iatamo a s'asThomas Foley, Secreta-y. dated August 10, Contain simportat new. rrom the
A No-ars uaEs-Rr. -5fr. Josaeih . Butier, ao oseat Of wr in tat countr. MOncerry', SaLtilln anti

Mr. Lewis Wortbiotgarwsaltby Protestant gantle- OtrIP town fell int the ands vOf the liberale on the
men o tiis city, purubased the United States Marine 28th uic. Ounl iewoteé dending Tampico atili
Hospital for seveny tùo::sand fise huandri dollars, old Our. and they are closel> heseigei. [mperial-
and presunced it in fee simple tothe oSistera of Oba- its are deserting to the liberals in lare- numbera.-
rity of Cincinnati. The building bad cost the Gov- President Juarez is on his way te Iontere, and
eroment about three bundred thousand dallars. The Afaralal Bar-aine had gone post haste t the city of
conditions of the conveyance are that the institution Mexico. Advices of the Lith saas tbit afouterey
shal h open t the poor sick without distinction of Ws evacuated on the 28tb uit, by the French,, aud
religion or language or birthplace, preference baing ampico w a occupied by the lilerais on the lat
give n to women and children. Rooms will be re. alntan ate as aise stated tiat General Leur
served for atranger3 and othersWho ca pay, art Walaco, lite ofte United Sates Arm-i bat arriver
ror those who may be injured and will require che ftecamoras wit asupply of armast aammueitio
services of a surgeon. The building is a splendid fer thé libérais.
structure with ail ite modern improvementa for Nziw Yoxa Aug. 2.-À T:ibune spiecial trom Fort
beating and ventIlation. We boue in course cf time Leavenworti nys information ias been receied
te see this• Hospital of the Good Samaritan, s Il is tiht over 800 Indians are at the frke cf ithe Solo-
c oe t'biy the donor rival in endoments, and oue. mon on the warpath. Tire> have driVen ail the set-
lits ce humanity, ce well-knor Charity HO-pital tiers basck, and killed and acalpued seven iwhities.
at new Orleans. We express the general sentimeats Tus C ors -From anri us quarters we receiveof ail ce wmi thes ged tidingi hiave cole, when jpromising reports of the grain crop, hich it waswu invoke b'easingi on 'iboe who have done suci a, teared wouid beruined b>' the recent f oft rain in
good work fer lti ftlow-mn.- CinrcîuLi Tale- ail parts of the States. nuowa ihe cropO have net
4;::- been seriocaly atfected. Froin Miichigan c>rmes a

Wcan Tas Wo:.:r Cor Tr, vas aiàEs FuETu. simlar aunnuncement 1n Wisconu i wo thirds of
-The cholera LI quit seèvere on Blackwell'a Island, tie crop l proiisaed, andi in iaînesota the yield of

mew York. The Catholic Chaplain, Father Nas, is Whuat lis Said te bu ennrmous. Oier cereals in that
busy nigsht ad d>a administerinig the Sacraments Of State are favorabl> reported. I aOhie, Indiana ad
the Chnireh tohe dead and dying. He is now pros- Illnis, the rain>' reather las semea . injured the
trace with tte fell ,isease. Father Duranquet is grain crop but the farmers exnect L realize a good
oi:ciag in iLs place. Nearly one huadred dite f rturan if thIr present line wather continues. Ail
cholera ut the Waricr-hoiuse and Alms-ouse.Depart- things considered, tils ai a satiafactor> statement cf
ments, week endiug the 4th. Se pressisg were the agricultural affirs, and rom present srnearances we
cails upon the:ev-reud pastOr, rh, te was unable shall thave mOre grain thaonwil abe rettlir(d for home
te asy .ass on rta e5t. A correspondent informa us consumption next winter, with a fair prospect ef
'that te P.otestaat Chaplain here ias travelled off being al.e teoend our usual supply to foreig sa-
ce Sars-ocga in comprty. Mwith bis wifl, and lef his tions.
few telieers or !ck witbout a shepherd.' OuTnaSatm0F T ii -a

BT Trs PaEsDENT ou TE UNITED SrATs oF AUg. 28 -A fighL ias caken place ieur Fort Renoe,
A -garc-- Porîmtin-Whereas a wia: isiat- w here the lndians drove f f8 head e Goveriment
ing i: thé Repubiie of Mexico, eggravated by foreign muules from Col. Carrington's camp. They were
mxiiary intervetiona ; and whiereas the United followed by the saunted mon. The Indians turnei
States in accordiar mc with thair settled habits and upon tbe pursuing party, killing 7 and wounding 2
poic>, are s neutral puwe: in regard to the war and escaped with ail the stock. A party of oflicers
which- cus flk!icro tua Republic of Mexico, and that and recruits going te the l8th [Tnited Sttes infantry,
one of the b'eULerent min said war namely, the Prince were attacked at Powder river, ant -*,o men were
Maximiian, wue oSerts himseilf ta be Emper leor of il. The Indians bave atacked several traica
Mexico, ias issue a decrue lu regard vo the port of sice that time anti kilLed 4 men, and wtiunded many

axammar±s ani roter :lex:can ports whicir are in more. There is evidenty a generai eutbeak amoug
ccuîpatien andipossession of anoter et thé said beli- till the tribes on th Plaine, and the atiacka cause

ge:ernts, namely the Uied States of Mexico. whici great conte:·nation among tire settiers. 300 Indiana
decree i in the feüowing mords : - made cbir appearncti near the Nores-t Ntin liee of

The pot of Maîmaoras and ail hose o the Nus-h- UJa territory' and orented a grea pa. acamong te
eu routier wihic' hae rwithdrawn fron tiheir obe- tibabaants ta cat vie:itty.
dsence to the gover:mient are closed ta foreiga and Denver Nea ba.s the foiowiog :-The Indiana
coastig trarlic during such tiime as tie :mtira of have returned to tLe vhiioy cf the Fort New Mexica
the neb te tuasher reinstated, a-i are now engaged in the indiscriminda tmassacro

Article 1.-Merchandire proceedirg from said et ail thie Mexican ihabitants thu>' Cau find.
u.rtr on arrmvg ut an> ober where the exciset of Na-w Yois, Aug. 28.-Aa [Dison, rthe wel-knon1oe emnpire La coetcîtallar py ti e duIes on im- oystermanc.f ra este:daya st by Deputy S;erig

por tacl:. ntrodu-cun auan conaumption, and on SomunsOn whi!e fishing fer oyatera l Newark Bsayr> pref et co::travention hail be inrarmi- centra> te Iaw. Tie Siheriff sys ithe shootingsuby conûscated. which took place mIn Dison mas reslatiag asest,
' Dur licisner O ibe Tressur' i charged witi t he was accidental.

punctuai execution tof cil decree, Giveu at Mexico, M'nts, August 25.-Au atempt was made tbisjthe anr day of Ju, 186. morning by G. W. Wood, U. S. Tax Collector, teAni whereas he dec-c thus recited, by deciaring shoot Co. McGalloway, dito oft ti .lvalanche,a ciligerOnc blockt.de unsupporced by competent mili. Wood calla mit eut t cte oomi a-id tired pon hiimcary c: navai torce. s uin violationette neutral the pall Dasaing though Galloways haud idlictin
rNtos of the U a utte, as defined by the law of a painful wound. Woodattemopei ce escape bu.tions as weLl as of Treaties exsting between- thefwas pousued and capture:i. in excite crowd sooanUnited State oft Americas and the aforeasad United had gathered and he woitd have oan bung ta alamp-States of Meie-o- post but for Ga erai Forreax, rih k'Len cabing bldNow, terelorce, 1, Aud:·ew Jobson, Presideut of of bim lid the crowd tisi justice waald a moted
aie Unizei States, do ber-by proclaim and decidae eut te him, but that fo chu presnt e would protet

tria the aforesaid decree is held, ut. will be held im.wich ia lieec
b>' vhe United States e bé absolutely nul and void
as ag:nst the gose:rament and citizens cf te United TsaarsLs RAnoAra STi-a.--A Hjerafri' special,

scataes, and that any' attempt which siallbe made ated Chicago, Aug. I?1, says ;-A terrible rilrai
t enfce chu saune against cre goernment or citi- disaster occurred chis morning at Holmeerille, about
.ena o rha United States will be disatlowed. 40 miles froms this City, on the Miciigîan Soutern

in pursuance whereof have se, tumyLand, andRailroad. The regular passenger train, consisting of
cused:he ea e of te U ited States to neatixed. _ three Tleeping cars anti tiree passenger oaches,
Doua as agtDn, D. C., ou tihe Ich day of abort!y afier learing Laporte, mas thr uwa off the
tugust, 183') and o: tue fadependeueu of the United track by a cow, wbiah in some curious manner was
StatestOf Amarica, the Ol1t. jcught betweer two of tie care. The trin w rua-

Asau- Jousos. niong ut about twenty.live miles an hou- at the time;
n ce prsidea-- Tire stree sleeping cars and ail the paaeger coaches

Wm. B. Sewa:d. :stetas- of State. were huried down an embankmext one hundred and
forty feet. OnueO tahe uieeping cars rollied ver thres

. .WYOn Auguar 23.-Thee Were no indica. times, nd flall came right side up at the bottom,
nounet a:ctnee or caooera lu the city yesteraay.- Twenty-:riea persons mure injured •ibut, none,Thiircean new cases and es-en i deatha ware ceported. strange to Bay, wre biiled At the time of the.z Brooklyn therewas a cotinrued abatemect appa. accident one of the card was thrown a aainst arent. There- e ea oieighteen cholera patienta at telegraph pole, severing te wire, sothat it was sanmete hospital a it> yesterday tle before medical acendance could b got troam

St. .uocns, Aug. 2?. -The choiera anterments r jLape. e
thue six principa! cen:teries of the cit> on &onda.y. DsTarr, August 28.-aylor, the negro nho
and Tuesday, were 2t0. There are about 20 ceme. comicitted the murder near Lansing [ast week, wag
teries ta and about the City. Tiie weather is very taken from th gaoL at Macon, last nig t, by a mol,
cdm dp: sut un'Rvorable for chose scfférimg from and hung un s tree.
the diseuse. OnacaO, August 28.-lutian Outragea continue

Cscasr, Aug. 33--Tiere rc 33 deatha f-om in Northera Texas. Morder and rcber> are almost
cbolers Lr that cz7 o daiLy occurrence. Two hundred cava'ry started.

lt-a caira la abir.g la N'en Tork, Piladelphis on Saturday for the scene of the difliculdeis.
and O- Northr: cities ; but in Uinciunéti Ch;-' Ertoaa.Tr.-The total aumber o arrivals at the
cage, Sc. Louis, New Orlears, &c, vire disase is Port of New Yorkl in the lasta six months as 395
oaie prevaient' 3ston, se far, is exempt f·rom the he number of births on the voyga 14G, and theiiisease, thauk God4: -Pdt. number of dIeath b' cholera on tle steamipa Eig-Tenewarm:-y PingatheolotFi m ati: and Virginia, about 400. The whole nmberTicennw!rami'i iilding nt thé Colt Fine Armna ai pasentgersinLui lit sceamahipaanti scIiung faissais,
Ccmpany- works, Hartford. Con., will be one of ofue etr abtaahipa usaing34e91l.
the finee structures sd far manufacturing purposes including 10,141 co.hin pîssengets, mas 14,913.
n New England. c %twil b five hudredt eet longt DMSPazaTn Ceai-[ors- Au'a.-Deai!3 of the at.

and sixty wide. th saima sasz of the building de- tempc te break ga at Siing Sing on tie part of a
stroyed by firewoyears and alf ago.. The fonda.- number ofconicts on Monday stae that thre mere
tion walls and baeenýit are finished. thirty of them engaged in it. The leader, Edward

To farms of etrn NewYorStafford was killed and three othore seerly or mor-Tira tas-mers et Western NonwTes-k havé baencfor- taM>'iucet.Duc-OeCEthlie guars-de as bort b>' a
tunate in securing a ir crop of wheat in good or- taly iantd anoteor ted fuamdisee et hé ba
der. The breadth of ground was net very large, but sitensi a as oves frodi o> thexheart

the eldwastolrabl an th ran wa exellnt.after the fight was over, oceaaionedl by the excite-e .ietd ras.clcruble sai te grain ras excellantment ire hat undergone,.
Telegrama trom Northerr-. Llinois, Iowa and Wiscon-
Sic, in re:gard ce te crops, are very' unfvorable.- ÂAexauder MoConnell, Who murdered Rosa Golvin,
Tire yield mas aIl tirai ceuld ira réequired, tut heay abrot twent>' miles frai Clevelaud, mas hung île-e
ruina anti wintis bave inficu ted serieus tnjry. 'rie at uoon on Fridia>'. Tire topo slippedi so Chut bis
Nebraeka wheat drap lascthé huas-lest knuw in thé neck ras not trokun, and hé diiet b>' esrangulatios.
lister>' ef cte Territery'. Bu mas a native of Irebandi, brat r-eatded lu Fias-e>,

Witin ix eek, tat s t sa bythe6rs ofOc-fer thé pat 16 ye-as-s. e leave a mife anti nuine

ceber, cuill hé barvestedtione et the las-goat coco crops comireon Thé 41 mref Mas-ch bed rfememberwas
ever protued in tie [Unict Scates. A mrite- in an0  omte nte2t fMrh n conl a
et cire Weste:-n pepora calculates chat, as a hushel of arrested la Filtre>' aient a week aftetrars,
cas-o convainc sity> alit poundteof grain, thé crop of DnA&s'naoa Fcas.-New Yack, Aag 20.-A hira
vte dctrent .year, ce>' eue thousand million bnsirela, aI Jersey oi>' y-ester-day, mas ene ai .thé maoltdita-
wlil amount ctostny ctousant million pounda et Irons ctaI avec accu-set la chié viciity. Il .bus-ed,
grain, besides su equsal wreight.in fotte-. The s-aine from eight a.m. util nighttfull. Lt trake dut cu-'the
te chu ceontry et sach an aggregate et agricuicural schoers Ails-et Bacsratt, lying ut the dii pies-d .Jer-.
wealth,. apringing fs-om a aîngle crop, le not rasily sey' sheoe Site was laden withr cil, anti swas to hq.v

conceived.aatet for Boton titis mning.. Où bis- 'atching
eweitate ar eélling in Baugor fr75 cents a fir-chu bleu up, anti thé flames apread. with' goat

busirl [n Boston cté>' as-e $2 for hu same weight.: rapidity' te lthe:adjomuing -pies-s anti -vessel... Twoe
. .. prs nos-e total>y destroyedi, andoeu partîilly...

.Asrespected correspondent tnavellingifrom Boone-u Thirreen tires nosee st anti ses-eral péredonrbnjured.
ville, iu Coper Ceun'tya.nte- aae rAnguet 12th, Thie bosa ai properiy maséestimated, fs-am one.to-&d
s-émus-ks chat ' me have just .witnessed somé,es-oe cf millions, on mwhicht a spartial' iranis&dà Ni
the résulta ai Radiculisminu eus- ôown Huis- Boinevillé. eadie. Thre profpe-ty éconsistédt'df àeotfön;Ftôbàoco
Our respectedl paster.,Fachos- HIner, ras:i focibl>' and ail,: two pier-a m ndIrpart of< a :third,4 and. morne
draggeto prison like.a thiof or- merds-os- fordarmn g iteen voaseloeof l aloases.y Thé fis-e Vua sd te
te preacit thé Wertd ùf Qed te his flook, 'mithouat haveé been caused by' aman gòsng idtö&tbà foreéaàtle
subacribing to the infauùons test foath..-St.Louù. dft he honerg~andwihiletheré oeidheralfghtiag~ r -

Guardtian. - . . ... * . , , treading upon a-ematch.. "r-' -
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J. GILLIES. -

9. E. CLERK, Editor.

To aln cauntry sabscribers, Two Dollare. If the
ubscrition it not renewed at the e!xplrl.tiOn Of!

the'year then, a case the paper be continued, the
tae ihall be Two Dollars and a-half.

To alU senecribers whose papers are delivered by
ér1eis, TwoD ollars and a-balf, in advance; sud
If not'renewed at the ea)det the year, thn, if ae
ouàtînua sending the papar,t ho subsoripticu eobsu
e Tiee Dollars.

The 'fan e WrrN casnb ha d baat the News Depots.
lgle cep>' 3a.

$. We beg to reminid our Correspondents that no
liers toUi be tacen out of the Post-Office, unless

W ,The igures after each Subscriber'e Address
every week shows the date to which ho bas paid

-np. ThusI" JNas JoEs, Augu8t '63,' shows that
-ha has paid up to August '63, and owes hia Sub-
soription PROU TUÂT DATE.

-KONTREAL, PRIDAY, SEPT. ,7.

E0CLEBIASTLOÂL CALENDÂR.

Friday, 7-Of thr Ferla.
Baturday, 8-Nativity of the Blessed Virgin Mary
Sunday, 9-Slxieenth after Pentecoet. Boly Nam(

of Mary.
Monday, 10-8t. Nicholas Tollentine C.
Tuada>', 1 1-Of tht Octave.
Wednesday, 12-0f the Octave.
Thnraday, 1-!thetse.

NEWS OF THE WEEK.

The political events of Europe during the pas
week are of but trffling interest. The Roman

question is, of course, that wich now mostly at-
tracts public attention; and for its solution the

Catholie, who believes that God is wilbaug and

able to protect His owa, end to take care of Has

own Church, can wait su confidence and with-

unpatience.
The Great Eastern bas succeeded in picking

Up the end of the cable tbat parted ast year.
Ravirg made the splice, the captain proceeded,
paying out at the usua rate, toward Heart's
Content, which we expect every moment to near
that he bas reached lu safety. d

In anticipation of fresh attempts upon Canada

by that section of U. States citizens known as
Fenians, the British Goveroment is sending out
reinforements of infantry, cavalry, and artil-

1ery: these may be expected shortly.
M. Murphy, and four of bis fellow-prisoners

confined in Cornwall jail bave escaped, or per-

baps have been allowed to make their escape.-
In one respect we are inclined to look upon ths
as a good deliverance, and regret only that the
authorities. should ever have wasted so much
poeder and shot, on such very poor gaine, as this
Murphy and bis comrades.

The long continued tains must bave somewbat
damaged the crops au respect both of quantity
and of qualty : butl on the wbole the yield wilI
be a good average.

DECLINE OF RELIGION AND INCREASE OP
PROTESTANTISM IN THE UNITED STATES.-
For some time the Protestant press bas been
complaming of wbat it calls the "Decline oj

Begton" lin the United States. The signio
this decline, as cited by our contemporarnes, con-
sists ia the snumbers of vacant pulpits, au the num-

bers of Protestant ministers out of work, and
loafing about the country in search of employ-
ment; and in the low salaries paid to the re-
maioler who bhave bad the good luck ta keep
their situations. Of this state of thigs we find
a vivid picture in a late number of tht New York
Independent

" By investigation Ifind that the Congregational
.lergymen in Connecticut are really being driven
from their poste of usefulness by want. Over one.

b h pal the pastors lithe Stae vre dismisstd
dnîing the pasyaar, avilie cul> eleran youog men
were ordained"

Tht' same writer then goes on to show that
tIis general discharge of their preachers, or
sinisters, by the Protestant congregations of
Connecticut, is not the consequence of the

poverty of the latter, because the State is revel-

ling in materiat prosperity ; nevertheless in one

sect alone, there are no less than seventyvacant

pulpits, or meeting-bouses shut up. lu fact, to

snake use of a teri an vogue during the 1recent
disputes betwixt the English iron-masters and
their bands, the Protestant cougregatbus of
-Connecticut have agneed upos a " lock-us" of

-lheir iministers, though hardly can it-be said that
-the latter are out upon a "strike." These
phenonena are universal throughout theUnited
State.

From these signs the evangelical press con-
cldes' to a great faling' off' in Godliness, or
s Decline of Religion'. la the Yankeevworld;
with better reasn '.night it have conclùded to
ibe general spread of Protestantism, anu to.the

-ànor 'logical carrying out' of sound Protestant.
ipricai les, partiularly of' those religiousprinci-
pIesuponghich' the great majorityo cf. th e early

t esant.Ntae Englaiid piqued themselves'
o-and fram whicb they' acquired thear partianlar
mame o! " Congregatioauste" -

Thais name as gîven te, or assumed by, thems

e

New just as Aglicanism was a lgucala esiarlgwearycuristeiogto the dreary ontaining a pace in our ast issue.
plication of the Protestant disintegrating the- outpourings of a fellow mortal, ne better in. The Rt. Rev. J. Conroy, of Albany, N. Y.,

ory, thut every nation or potical cocrmumnîy structed than himself on the matter under dis- U. S., presided at the ceremony, recerving the

constitutes a Church by itself ; just as the first cussion, as it he were au oracle, as if he bad smae vows and admitting ta the reception of the re-

Protestants proposed to themselves to break up right te set hinself up as a teacher, and a spiri- ligious habit the foilowing young ladies :-Misses

the One Catholi Church, w'oich embraced ati tuai guide te others. The only plausible expla- M'Donald, in religion Sister St. Peter Chry-

nations, ail peoples, ail languages, iota a number nation of this pheomenon of stolid patience on soiequa ; M'Laughlin, Sister St. Wilhbrod ;

of distinct independent national churches-the the one band, and of impertinent presumption oni M'Gowan, Sister St. Veator ; L-ihaie, Sisterf Church of England te wit, and the Cburch of the other, that ever suggested itself ta our intel- St. Urbain; Poneau, Sister St. Germain; Bis-

Scotland ; just as following up the same idea, ligence was this: That these Sabbath Day ex- son, Sister St. Casimire; Pion, Sister Saint

the English Protestants of the seventeenti cen- ercises, this voluntary renunciation of the brîght Falaise.

tury proceeded ta break up the National Church sun, of the ba!my air, of the sysinging of theT Invested with the Holy Habit - Misses

iota a lot of distinct independent Coegregational birds, and the iurmuring brooks, for the some Byrne, Sister St. Mary Johu; Kelly, Sister Srt
Churches,eac.han entre and perfect Chuvch in it- 'hat frouzy atmospere of the meeting-house,and Mary Dunstan ; Kennedy, Sister St. Mary
self-se to-day do tha pepe cf the United the sleep provoking bumming of the minaster, Isabella ; Spalding, Sister Si. Mary Elnera ;
State pplyi-ty,hd sathaprplas sUiary-who from his bad emunence seemed te take cruelSStates applying the Sae prciples, and cary- note of aill somniferous tendencies o e part of dan, Sster St. Mary A e ; Kaney
ing them out a little further towards their logical the much enduring congregation, was part o? a Sister St. Mary Bernard ; Montchamp, Sister

terminus, propose te break up the several Con- Penitential system, whicb an spite of its prote Ste. Constant ; Catelluer, Sister Ste Marie de
against Popery, and in obedience to an instinct Esperance ; Drouin, Sister Ste Jean Clema- 1

gregs a thte heart of man, the Protestant Churcn had iqe;pBrne ;tDSie Ste Flo ean lafeb
distinct and madependent Individual Churches, iu still retaned. We knew that all religions en- qu; runette, ster . orentin ; ebvre'
which every individual shahl be a Church whole loined austerities upon their devotees: we bad Sister du Ste. nom de Jesus ; Cornier, Sister St.

and complete in himself: shall be bis own minis- beard of the dreadful self-iîflicted tortures of the Antoine de Padone ; Fourmer, Sister Saint

ter, teacher, or pastor, bis ova congregation or idolators of India, and the servants of Jugger- Leandre; Bussiere, Sister Ste Marie Cliophei ;

bearer. This is the ultimate and logical deve- nauth: and we thouglt (bat these Sabbath Day Fortin, Sister Ste Marie des l'Eraphins ; Le-
e exercises, that these awful preachingE, which pro- febvre, Sistar du St. nem de Marie ; Care,lopment of the priacipe of rivate judgment, and voked the appetite for that slumber whicb the e ,ster t.Bnm riet; aron,

of the disîntegrating process which con.menced laws of the meeting-bouse denied te the tantalhsd Sîstar St Fortunat; Bernier, Sitar St Phillape
with the great apostacy of the sixteerth century, sufferer, were part and parcel of a simdlar system. Beaneti; Brunnelle, Sister St Tibura; Vellandry,
by breaking up the One Catholhe Church into a By a pleasantf iction, we knew that these "exer- Sister St. Stanass de Jesus. " Audi filia, et

lot of independent National Cburches. Now we c at styledl "orship ;"and we supposed vide, et inclna aurem tuam ; et obhviscere
I lo o!indeendns atioal hurhes.Newtvathat, as thtetvretcb e'Qer whose mangled carcase populaum tuum, et demaum patris tai, quonusun epse

> have got down te individual churches, mi which the car of the hideous Indiau idol slowly passes, Pou s tu s tuas.e
every man, exercisîug te the lull, bis right of deems bis self immolation worship: that as the est ominuseus tuus.

private judgment, is bis own teacher, bis own priests of Baal who backed and stabbed and.

hearer, &c., and acknowleddes no authority in gashed themselves with knifes in honor of their A M SnOT.-Acting sergeant Burke re-

yother eccesiasticai tribunal ou earth, foui God, deemed their self-infticted mutilations ports that John S. Burrows, No. 2 Mon-
Saj. and lacerations worship: se aise, and in eqiatl trose Terrace, Drummond street, came ta theOf course iu this last phase of Protestantism, good faith, though an equal ignorance, did our

.there is ne need for mnners, a salaried good sedate Protestants whilst undergoing tbe Chaboillez Square station, and informed him that

nbouseseorp- c cf their heomadal sots ef martifiaic, he shot a man who was entering bis bouse at 2
pilacher besa ipy th fCeetie-bousese- deem themselves te e worshipping their God. o'clock this morning (Aug. 31) for th ,purpose
* wic, te-da s rejeptevaon as thNationa l, It was in our eyes a great and grievous penance, of robbing as he thought. Dr. Leprohon raswhiC, to.day is rejected even as the National, hardly te he borne by flesh and blond. immadiately sumanneasd 'ta Mr.and Catholic theories of thie Chuirch had pre- This i swhat the Protestants of New Englandimmediately u precaeddtM
viously been rejected. The first or National are discarding; and who shall say that in se do- Barrows's, sud found that the man was dead, he

Churches threw Oil the restraiuts of Pope and ing they are net acting Protestantly and most con- was lyang near the tence outside the dotar. The
f General Councils, proclaimed their auto sistently ? Broken up auto ldividual Churches, body was removed to the Chaboillez Square sta-1

c.onmy, each such Cnurcb, as Sabbath comes round, will tion where an inquest is now being held.and became a law unto themselves. Se, 1l pro- be able to do for himself all bis own religuous ex-
cess of time, the Congregational charches threw ercises ; he will be able ta commune with bis Ve would earnestly deprecat aiatiempta te
off the shackles of Nationalism, the yoke cf Bj- ewn heart, te heaken ta bis own thougbt; sud stir up either national or ralagiona sa mpsutys h-
shops, Dioceses, Synods, Presbyteries and Gen- if these be not enough, ha wilI still have the same
- n Bible, as lie had whilst ha was only a fraction of caus o! a ate most melancholy occurrence.-i

eral Assemblies; each congregation set up on its a Church. Noi this Bible is either enough of We allude te the shootîug of Felix Prier, by J.
own hook, and proclaimed its own autonomy or self itself, or it is net enough. If the first., then is G. Burrows of Drummond Street, on tht niglit
sufficiency. And now, in the fullness of time, the there no need of preachers, Gospel expounders, of'Thursday last, or rather early on Friday norn-
individual Protestant carries out the process te or mintstersa; if not enough, then Protestantism in g.

itself must be a suare and a delusion.iLs ultimata stage. Haethrews cff the yoke or. What is the goed of ministers? this is the That when Mr. Burrows fired the fatal shot
restraints of the minster or church session : he question that Protestants should ask themselves. he bad any, the tlightest, idea of the nat;onality,
proclaims bis own autonomy, and self sufficiency, And if te that question the answer is, as it must or the religion, ef the man on whom his shot tookt
and asserts bis natural and inalienable right, ac- be, that mrnisters are no good ; that they an do fatal effect, :here is not the sbadow of a resson
cording te Protestant principles, to do ail bis nothîng that every individuai Protestant is net for paras

fully competent to do for himself ; that asfr suspecting ; as httle reason therefore is there
own religicus thinking, and in ail religious mat- eachers and Gospel exunders they are imperti. for suspecting him of criminal motives. He mayi
ters, toe a s law unto bimself. This proes, nent pretenders, since God, if teachers were have teen nervous, over excited, and sadly de-c
then, indicates net a "Decline of Religion," but necessary, vould have appointed them Himaself fauient in pluck and prudence ; but beyond thissimply an " Increase of Protestantism," and the that they are unnecessary, since the Scriptures e de not set that ha can ha
legical develeft i th prînciples ai tha Rt- are so clear that the most illiterate Can under- moralornetgsecgua. Wacare sutaxed itiat ny

suand them, or notes and comments explanatory moral or legal guilt. We are sure aiso that het
formation. of the text vould b necessary ; if this be the must himself deepy regret th consequences of

Nor do we see why ini tie Protestant word, ansver ta the qiestion, it follows necessarily that bis ovwn aci.
this should cause any trouble or consternation. Protestants wilI no longer be so illy as te pay The verdict of the Corouer's jury, a nwhichi
True: at first, iL may' work badly' for the mias- large sums annually te men of wbose services they we gava the commenta Of the Rveni Te

have no need, and who, ia fact, are incapable of " g/ eteus te ha of oun hiarmTee-
ters, whom it wili throw out of employment, just renderîng any services vwhatsoever. graph, seems to us to be far from harmonising
as the introduction of machinery threw numbers with the evidence adduced before it. That ver-
of hand-weavers out of employmnent, and caused e would direct our readers' attention ta the diet absolves Mr. Burrows from ail blar, on the
much partial sufferang for a season. But so it is advertisement, which 'will b found in another grounds that he, in shooing Prier, was acting In
with ail great social changes ; nor hare the dis- columan, of the Pic-Nie in aid of the Sr. Ann's defence of bis own ie and property. The truth f
carded or "locked-out" ministers any right te Charch and Schools. The weather not haviag is that, according te the eridence, neither the
complain, for, as they did unto others, so oni is been favorable on the two previous occasions, ia lile nor the property of Mr. Borrows wasiL being dont unto them. They, if they will but bas been determined te bold another ; and we hope menaced ; and the verdict would have beau Moreconsait histery', threa fer a sesson tht national that there i a ubenothing o interere with thef th fenjoyments of the large aumber, who, we have aunaccordanceaithtavidence, and, we think,
bishops o the Anglican Church out of emple>- no doub, wili attend-this pic-nic, and jon by more satisiactory to the public, had it found that
meut, just as the latter haid previously at their presence, -in tàe charitable purpose for Mr. Burrows had committed homicide, whilst
tempt ta. throaw ihe Pope Out of employ- hcb it is beld. acting under the erroneouas, though in the crcum- a
ment, by' rejecting the office of the Papacy.-- .stances pardonable belief that bis sie aad pro- i
Now if they will but si'mmon up a little-modesy We eg t cal attention t th aversement were iie a o

c f the Massan Collage, Terrebeonae, whaich wiîl par> ty adanger. Wie intend te cat ne I
and look matters fairly and iwpartially 1i tht be fud iban e celuai. Tais ifna i tht sur on the jurors, woMay wel ave tiven leir
face, they vill see that their hearers really aao er m us a Cn everdictconscientiousl;andf
stand as httie u ineed of their services, as do aeil adapsed for the îrainiag cf Catblie ouai we saia at firs, te deprecaaaaalatteepis, -star rCongregationalist micisters of those o! Bisop or being under the personal direction and superin- up national or 'religions trife, because of thi rof Pope;i that if tht services of the latter cau b tendence of the Chergy. ruw:w melanchuly occurrence. . s *

tation by a great oumber of bis parusbioners,
who heartily welconed him back to theDiocese.
Fathrr Dollard was escorted to the city bY the
Boys' Band of the Chrstian Brother:' Schools,
ollowed in procession b> s laong concourse of
arrisger.' He resumes bas spiritual" duties ina
ecruited stare '>ofhélth, and, we hope, may e
pared fo nny ''e"or years of usefulness.-

to distinguishsemfr other Calvinistie sec' dispens edwiti, se aho can the servîces of the

from whom they differed origicaliy, not upon Protestantomiis af the preacher and e· 

doc(rine-for at first ail,like the Presbyterians, pounder of Scripture, an communty whuch as-

accepted th'é'Weatminsaer Confession of Fasth serts, s one f its fundamentall principtes,that
-but upon -estions efecalesiastical discipline, or the Sernptures alone, vithout note or:comment,
ehurch government. According to the Presbyte- are sufficient to salvation, and intelligible to the

rian idea there is, or should be a regular gradation dullest intellect, so that even the wayfaring Mnu
of Church Courts-General Asseambly, Synod, though a fool, abal uàt err thereia; are of them-

Presbyteries, &c.-by which the National Churci selves amply sufficient to make ail men aise unto

is, or should be governed, and through which the salvation, and therefore need no commenting
severai congregations ae united togeter into upon, or expounding !
one visible, organic wbole. The Congregation. We have always, ail the days of our lite,

alists, on the contrary, as the children of the looked upon a Protestant minister as an anomaly,

English Independents, asserted that every se- as an excrescence upon the Protestant system, as

parate Congregation aas in itselt a Church, a moral monstrosity, as a living absegation cf, or

whole and' complete, subject to ne higher juris- protest against the fundamental principle of Pro

diction than tbat of its own memnbers. Hence testantism-that is to say, the ail sufficiency and
their name of Congregationalists, to distinguîsh facile intelligibilty of the Scriptures, and the

them from their brother Calvinists, the Presby- right of private judgment. Never could ve

terians ; and thougb for the most part, the intel- brîng ourselves to see why Protestants sbould go
lectual members of the Protestant vorld in the to church at al; least of ail'could we ever un-

Nortiberu States have passed from Caiinism, te derstand how the man, who professed himself

Pelagianism; thence b> an easy transition to fully competent to find the way to heaven without

Arianism, Unitarianism, Universaîsm, and Lord a guide, who denied that God had appouted suo

knows how many other zsrns, culminataug in a guide, and who insisted that every man as not

Theodore Parkerism, tey have stil retained the only able, and free, but bout.d to finid the road

peculiar form of Church organisation from whence for himself-should, in glaring discrepancy with

they took their name, based upon the idea that these principles, deliberately, in the very warmest

every particular Congregation is a complete of weather, and when the temperature was most

Church in itsef. provocative to slumber, doom himself and others

The srt ôf God and teirit ai the world t

are, and. wilI éver be, antagonistie. The spîrit'
of God an alone inspire highly educated and

tenderly nurtured young woman to bid fsrewell

to the, world. forever, just w hen it is b guddg
forth for them, with its deceitfol charma, and in.
duce them te consecrate their thoughts, their

acts, themselves absolutely and enttrely ta the

service of -theair reator. "Lt Ibis mm oe in

you which was also in Christ Jesus," says the

Apostle. "Let the dead bury the dead. Il
thou wilt he perfect, go sell what thou hast and

give ta the poor, and come fallow me. .a that
iloveth father or mother more than Me is not
wortby of Me." This, the spirit of their Divine

Master, cannot but be deeply infused un the bearts
of the young when they determne themselves to
have no other object in life, no other thought
than of Jesus Christ and His interests.

To do their share by the means of imparting
a religious education ta incite others se to love
and serve their Creator in the days of their

youth, that He may n t forsake them in old agei
or utter the sentence o departuri when lie, as
twe mortals term it, has ceased, and a never end-
ing state of existence is te begin. Such was the
object of the sacrifice made by so many in the

chapel of the Sisters of the Congregation of
Notre Dame last week-a notice of which the
crowded state of our colums preveted from

1 ý ra • in•i,-nç

THE SHOOTING' CASE.
(Fem thternnTegah)

The mortai sbooing ofxheiujfôrtunaa man Prier
by John.Gee:ig' BurrNré onPriday merning, has
cretd t tas ae Ineiatedat the tigt, itense feeling
tireugbôu, thecity. That-feeling lt le itarcl>' ne-
eossay to-remark, has in ne degree bsen allayed bythe esauit of the investigation of the cirenmstane 3b>' whieh se grave sud deplarable au set. was con.

summated. The facts so fat as elicited a the inquest
before Coroner Jones are already suffiienutyln poas.
session of the publie. Thosefacts we need not reite.
rate are At once painful and ench' as te arones com.
ment of greatar or lesa asperity. Society aver jealous
af ber nighte, 1e net slow lu datecdnMg Plu apparent
infrincement of them nowever trivial, or deli-aie iu
uttering conclusiors in the premaises. The present
case iase exception. Diguise it as we may an un.
fortunatefeeling of dissatisfaction existe i: connection
with the loquest of Friday, and a perhapse stil more
unfertuaiste conclusion bas seized thEb Publietisai a
fair invastigatid ebas notbee bad-that aliae not
been severely correct-that the trial was pushed
throug hwitb undue haste, snd that justice ha tiere-
b>' heen foiied sud aie public rebbed aofie due meed
of satisfaction - that, 5n short, means for a second
investigation ins the circumstance ef Prior's deat
sheu]d ha fertliwu:l devised sud canni) out. Th.-s je
the serious, solema, we had almoat said, religions,
cbaraater lu which the matiter is viewed. Nor wili
impartial men, ave think, on cale refleetian pro.
naue etbeview altogether'unjust. With te oni r
diate merits of the case, wbether the subject of the
present disagreeable notoriety, Baroawe, discharged
the fatal shot iu defence of bis own lite and propery
as alleged, we do not propose noW te diseuse. But
with regard te tht constructiou of tht court af in.
quest, the mains adopted ns aeu os -neglacted titre-
at te elicit the truth, the whole truth, and nothing
bat the tracta in a ase cf lite aud deaab, sud in,
bbieh the whole bond of societyj e nvolved, there le
so much room for cavit and disappointment abat a
word on one or two of the moet unjustifiable pointe
becomes imperative.

The Common Law of England and the practice
laid down for the guidance o! coroners in telecting
jurons, le ta cake 1At haest telve householdars lu the
vicinity of w ai the crime bas beau committed-;
in the absence of auy law ofaour own, this law is held
ta govern coroners i Lower Canada, and by it the
the inquest on the body of Prior is supposed to have
been conducted. We find, however, noe 'honEe-

holder lu tht vieinil I werea selected, butthey were
procurad for tht mess pari es far tram tht acta, as
would appear te ha necessary to the interests of the
accustd. Aga, the ia isys that '1the jury ash]
vaîit tht spot. wbere tht body 'vas touadI ?examine tht
position in which it was found, and t'rom persoual
inspection ascertaiu the locaity, measure distances
lu yards, reoma, windowa sand doer-ways, &c., aLs te
their bearing upontue crime. This most important
point was neglaccadin luthe loques: on Fride>'.
weutd itesat i nthe extrem ehrry toe gover t.a
case, a legal duty scrupalously insisted upon in ail
places where the Eniglieh law obtains, was for the
time set at defiance. The iltegal selection of ths
jury before r.eferred ta, together wili tht lovenly
neglect f, p:-rsonally visiting Burrowa' hanse by
thejuryandjudicieaolkers cùarged with the conduct
of tne case, 'ends the entire proceedinge, we say, an
air of illegality apart from anything else.

But these ca-Ises of dissatisfactin are triffing as
compared avitb oshers whici lvolve no illegalities,
but at the same time betray a series of ' peculiar
circumstances,' sa streug takn togaîber that the
public haretlound ne diffiul>'in arriv5ng as its
present conclusion, tha: the inquest an Prior was
imperfec: if not a failure.

Burrows was a sergeast m a Volunteer Corps. in
his difliculty we find b tthathe colonel of the corps
whe resides as Lahine, happened to e ai towasna
'vas stlacced b>' tht coroner to et s feraman. Ris
late captain vwas asosent for Io net on the Jury.-
Others of the jury were selected whosae feelings sud
influence w re well knon te be ln sympatby witb
the: accusa. Ne ceanci] 'vas appointi) sc wiracà
tht casa ou 'etiaif cf the croiru, whilt f3Lorrove 'vas
ieaendedo b>thebe at legatalent CE theci. The
wantof a crown coun cili jeapparent at every point
in the evidence. We are aware that stictly peak-
ing th® inauest of a coronar lnoS satrial,and cotu-
ata are Ver>' ufîtu net allawtd te ha presto; h ut
where there are conneil on onea side there ought t
be on the other side. And while hereit may b
Wel to remark that admitting Prior's etlpability in
being at the bouse of Burrows at an unseasonable
hour, what was there in t e evidence te justify bis
baioig chou as a robber ? Thes, Prier ausarai) the
bouse 'was net shobav or had lhe a peapons abat
Wauld denote him o be there with evil intention, or
with a purpose ahat would justify Burrows in ab-
ruptly using firearms. These were points for a
crown counsel te have falily elucidated, and the
absece of snc is couned a grave omission.

Bai) the coroner snd jury beau as auxieus se bave
proven the slaying of Prier unjustifiable as they were
te get au excuse tojustify such a verdict, the ques-
tion is asked, " was there net ample material to have
done se?' Painful as an ans wer in the affirmative
may be, we are not altogeubr sureahat jostice bas
elrady preneunced it. Nr u the public imagine
what excuse the jury cau find for the incorporating
in tbeir verdict the words ,in defence of Vis liie and
property

Take ail together we believeshat in order te res-
ene the inqueition of Friday trom thel9:ur ofjudicial
farce whicb already ta widely attaches t it in the
city, another tribunal possessing none of the fallacies
of lis predecessorî (if such Cen by any pessibility be
obtfaied) muat ha forthwith sommoned. That sue

dili ho done we are aseured on tangible authoity,
sud tint the sarraus girl, lu tht astamps doubalees
te veit whom Prier lost bis lif, aili ha again bronght
forward and compelled te trow additional light sus-
pected ta ha lu bar possession, on tht sabjecs. Snch
itl iehped wvilI not elier be tee long delayed.-
Justice se thea dead) as weal) as tic living dermande

fshs chsrgd 'ii lu, dispens tioe hathey' judger
arias cr anrouars. This i behoeves soce>' lu lts
on baist interees te set se. It metters nos te us
that Burrowse le connacted aviti what social convan-
tronality' dais " she opper class," nerfis ha therefora

shbai s stnot hart bee permited ta escape
vithouat a judicisl raprimand), sud if eue couru hs
proved itseat incomptent ta do multic les os lu the
lame et trust. evar sacraed hava another.

ST'. PATRICK'S SoccErr. - We aunderstanud
bat aL thte nthly meeting o! the St. Patrick's
Socuet>', haeld on Mouds>' evenig last, s depuIa-

Dartie, Alter Gen., an relation se the Unsatis
acLtry circumstances connected) ah the Corn..
ier's aqutest held an tht bady of the laie Faehx
?rior, sud so urge that a thoroeugh anvestigatin
if ail the proceeditigs had therein .taka place
without deas>.

RETURN PROM EuRoEw.-The Ver>' Rer.
Vicar-General Dollard reached Kîngstau b>' th
fter'noon train ou Frnday, and 'vas met: as the
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ODINATN.-On Frida mornig last HRis

Lordsbip Bisbop Lynch- nferred the holy order

of Priesthood on the Rev. Thomin J. Morris,
Rev. Francis.J. Heyden and Revd. Michael

MoCartîn O'Reilly. The înterestng and im

osing ceremony took place ma St. Basil's

Church, th very Rev. and Rev. Clergy of the

diocese and College assisting. - Canadzan

Freeman.

ROMAN LOAN.
Subecriptioan for the Roman Loan will Be received
&t tht 91City' & District SavingoBsýuk," Great St.
James Stree, N. 6, every day batween ten and three
ocîock, by the undersigned, and temporary receipts
delivered ; i uexchange for which debentures, bearing
lattrest from the lot October next, will be given on
obefore that day .or taatta a. ALF. LÂAROCQUE,

Agent for the Roman Loan.
Montresl, 16th Aug , 1866.

ROMAN LOAN.
AMERICAN ISSUE-FOUR .MILLIONS OF

DOLLARS.

To issure the Treasury aofthe States of the Boly
Set complete independence during the negotistions
pending between the Gaveraments of France and
Ital> for the liquidation of the Papal State debt,
fis Holinae, Pope Pins IX., by Pontifical Act of
the ith April. 1860 decreed the emission by sub-
aription ai tbe lban naw offred ta the public.

Aitnout hformer loans have commanded nearly
par, His Holines, En view O the present condition
cf nonetarm nattere, not wishing to impose a sacri-
fice upon those willingto assishlmeLntsurmounting
bis proeat samparar>' embsrmassnea(s as wel as

is present inducemente to capital has decided to
issue tUis loan ai sixty.six(66) dollars gold tor the
ont hundred dollar gold bond.

The Bonde, payable to bearer, are of 500 francs,
r one hundred dollars (gold), each bearing 5 per

cent. ioterest per annum, lu -gold, the coupons
payable semai aunual>', au the 1 et af Aprit sudte
i t f Octaber, in Paris or in New York, Philadel-
phia snd New Orleans, at the current rate of ex-
change. The issue being aI 66 dollars (gold) will
give more thau 7i per cent. interest oun the invest-
meut Train 1870, $12,00 will te sonusîl>'
ppropriatet for 0te purchase of the bonds ; the

amoarai nteteat of those cancelled will b applied
tao te futher reduction of the debt.

IlE telieved that thIs loas will commend itself
ta capitaliste generally, and undoubtedly will toa all
gond Catholies baving at beart a desire ta prove
hat His Holiness neyer addresses himself ta them in

No investroent eau preseat greater sacurity than
one guaranteed as this is, by the pledged faith of a
State which tas always punctually fulfilled every
engagement of ils Pontifical Head.

Subscriptions receivednsud Coupons paid at the
following Banking Houses.
Messrs. EDwAD BLOUNT & Co., Paris, France.
Messrs. DUNcAN, SusRmAN & Co., Nassaau street, cor-

ner Pine, New York.
Messrs. DRExEL & Co., 34 South 3d street, Phila-

delphia.
Mr. JoHn B. MunAY, No. 18 Nassau Street, New

York. AND IN MONTEEAL, BY
Mr. ALFRED LARocQur, or Mr. E. J. BARfBEAO,-at the

Mantreai i'aud District Savinge' Bank.

Apostolical Nanciature ?
iu France. s

PAis May 20th, 1866.
.MVr. Robert Murphy, Paris

Sia:-Messeur aEdward Blount & Ca., entrusted
wit tht emission of the new boan that the HolY
Father tas just ordered by lis Sovereign decree of
the 11th of aest April, bave apprised me of the offers
that you made them t place the bonds of the afore-
said loan in America, and of the motives that the7>
bave for believing in the success of your efforts.

Receiving this intelligence with great satisfaction,
I myself desire, Sir, t uencourage yon uin your good
intentions and to entreat you ta omit nothing that
may facilitate your attainmint Of so just and useful
an object ta the Government of the Holy Father as
that you propose. To this end you are speciall> n-
vited ta call, tabove all, on our ost Re. and Rigt
Reverend the Archbishope nd Bishops, and on te
venerable members of the Clergy, whose mora sup
port is indispenable in order so ebtain numerou
oubcriteres mocg tefaittiful. Aud I b t>'sea
lttis,ibrich ou may exhibit to the Muost Reverend
Prelastes and to all Ecclesiastics, myself earnesl>
entreat them to have the goodness to receive you
witb all kindnesasand ta lend you all the aid that
circumstances may require for the more successful
accomplisiment of the enterprise. For this purpose
I declare ta then that you are, sader the orderas of
Messieurs Edward Blount & Co., alone authoriaed to
negotiate the bonds o the Pontifical loan in Ameri-
ca, and I add thereto that the subecription is for the
immediate account of the Gorernment of the Holy
Fàther.

It would, Sir, be especially agreeabletu me ta
earn the cames of thoase persons wo bave ither
ubscribed to the loan or aided the subseription.

With the ope that your efforts may speedily te
crowned by the most ampl e success,t an dappy t
asure you, Sir, of my sentiments o fte m ostdîstîn-
guished consideration.

The Apoetolical Nuncio indFrance.
(Signed),
FLavo, Archbiship of Myre.

AD V E TI SE M E N T.

WANTED,
A Teacher ; one Who possesses a sufficient

amount of education t abe able to impart ta the

Mind Of the pUp some litle knowledge of the
commandments of God. Patience and forbear.

ance are absolute lequîsites in the applhcant, as

the person to be istructed, though well advanced

in years, seems as yet unable to appreciate some

Of the first praciples of the natural law. A fact
lamentable as extraordinary, smuce he is, if not
the editor, at leas the avowed publisher of a
daîly paper of " semi-relhgious character."

That there is a God, Who wilJ eternaliy

puaish those 1hoa grievously transgress his com.
maudments; that tbis God bes made a law for-
bidding evil-speaking, lying and slandering ; and
that this commandiment of God is disobeyed by
those Who circulate, as by those Who originale
talummaes on the trutha, the teacher wîli be ex-
acted ta impress on the mind of the pupl.

Auy one Who will undertake to inspire the pub-
hsber of the Dazly Vitness with the slightest
idea of the bemousnebs of the sin of calumay, and
cause him t observe the eightih commandment for
a certami lenguit ofl ime, can obtain the situation
by makng application to tise advertiser.

N. B. - Examples oi leé 'pupil's iveterate
hatred of truth and justice, evidencing the diffi-
culties to be enountered-in the task of essaying
bis reformation, *l1 be shwn; if desired.

PRINCE OF WALES REGIMîENT.-On Wed-
nesday evenmg 29th uit. Lieut.-Col. Devit en-
tertained the officers of the lst or Prince -of
Walës' Rgiment at dinner at Tara Hall on'the
occasion of bis tormally taking leave of them as
Colonel of the Regiment. The band was pre-
sent, and the evenuig passed off most pleasantly.

RESIGNATION OF LT.-COa. CoURSOL.-It
as stated that Judge Coursol bas resigned the
command of the Chasseurs in consequence of
the pressure of judicial duties. We believe
the Colonel has always been a mest popular
officer.

On Tuesday evenng, 2Sth ut., before John S.
Honey, Esq., one of the prothonotaries of the
Suparior Court, and a Commissioner,per ded.
'potestatem, Han. Wm. Bad gla>took the oatb
as a puisne Judge of the Court of Qncen's
Bench, and Mr. Assistant-Judge Monk as a
Judge of the Superior Court, on the stmast.,
before the saine official, Hon. William Collis
Meredith took the oath offoice as Chief Justice
of the Superior Court ta and for Loer Canada.

TnE HoRTICULTURAL EXHBiTîOa.--We
are glad to arn that te ufrthcomnng exhibition
promises la be mast successfui. Already the
number of applications for space are larger than
on any previous occasion, so that we may ex-
pect a remarkaD!y fine display. A large amount
is offered ini przes for flowers, fruits, vegetables,
agricultural, products, poultry, &c., and the ex-
hibition is open Lo al Canada. Everyone wbo
bas it it in bis power to assist towards rendering
the display attractive, sbould lend their aid, as
these competitive shows do much to encourage
and cultivate the taste of those engaged in the
beantiful pursuit of Horticulture. The exhibition
opens on the 12th September in the Skating.
Rink, Drummond Street, which wll be arranged
in the usual manner for the reception of the ar-
ticles sent in. Entries meay be made withi Mr.
J. E. Pell, 91 St. Antoine Streef.

The Receiver General acknowledges, through the
Ottawa papers, the receip of one hundred and sixsy
dollars from Conscience, being money that sbould

His Excellency the Cammander-în-Chief, on
the report of the Adjutant-General ai Militia,
bas apponted Dr.. Girdwood, formerly of the
Grenadier Guards, but now a resident of Mou-
treal, to act under Dr. M'uir, the able Head of
the Medical Staff of the Army in Canada, as
Medical Staff Officer of the Militia, for the pur-
pose of providing medical stores and appliances,
and regulating all other matters connected with
the Medteal Department of the Mîlitia Service.
We understand that Dr. Girdwood is an officer
of abihlty and experience, and bas been strongly
recommended by Dr. Mumr. ais appoietinent
wîll be bailed vwitb satisfaction as anot.er evidece
of the determnation to render the Militia Ser-
vice of the Province as effective as possible.-
Ottawa Times.

A Mn BuRîza ALIVE IN A WELL.-As Mr. Jahn R.
Maorden, cousin to Dr. Morden of this city, was clean-
ig out a well atathe scbool at Lambet, be attempted
ta ramova the corb, which was rotten, wben the
surroundig etart csved in and entombed him alive.
E-very effort was made to extricite hEn, but it was
ai na avil. We learu frein Mr. Jackson, wha was

t the junaetion, thar fr aeitement existe there
with regard to the accident. From 200 to 300 are
ssemtled and c urbs ar beirg suk ta keep bat th

aartsud racover the body. At lateot secouarise ever>'
effort had been unsuccessful. Deceased was a farmer
living in that vieinity, a widower, and thirty-e'gbt
years of ag.- London Prototype.

ONE CAUSE O1 THE VoLusNsra TRoUBLE.-The
Montreal Herald BaSy :-It appears that Assistant
Adjutant Gerieral Brown has left the Province, and
Et is said that the cause is a deficiency in his accoun te
-which accounts for somae of the Volunteere not
having received ther pay.

AnRRsTE -Two jail birds, fresh from Montrea],
were arrested at Granby a few days ago, for stealing
a watch and somaemoney from a hotel-keeper in St.
Johns, and also for stealing at West Farnham. They
were lodged in the St. Johns jail, and are committed
for trial at next tarm.

Fian LAnan.-The Commander of the Forces bas
givan, permission that the meu of tht Royal Gs-
nsdian Riflesina> hassite inb hrvesting the crop,
which May now be in ield sutfering injury for the
want of agriculture laborers. Ail that is necessary is
that the commanding eier shall be applied to,
to procure the assistance the fariers may need.

hai-e beau pai tathea ni-tramant serisl years ago, The Ottawa Times of Tuesday says : On every
as du'ty on goads imported, and now sent ta Mr' hand we hear comslaints both loud and deep of the
Howland, Finance Miinister, under date o the Ist weather in reference ta the crops. Every farmer
instant. bas sometbing out wbich the weather prevents him

M. Brydges, of the Grand Trunk Railway', tas from getting in, and somethings thnt arc so damaged
wit his usual liberality, accord ed passes ta Bisbop as ta render them almoas wortless. This Es an old
Bacon o Portland, and bis Grand Vicar, ir. MiMller, estory, and as been repeated every season, 'Since
enabling them to tra.vel gratuitously througbeOu when the mamoryf a man runneth not the contrary.'
Canada, for the purpose of soliciting belp for the Let us hope that we may survive a few more annuai
churches and sclools destroyed ia the griat re. famines to laugh at these lugubrious jeremiads.

By he last offlicial Gazette we learn tha His Ex- We understand that one of the regiments now un-
celleney the Governor-Geoneral tas been pleased to de: arders for Canada will be stationed a Quebe,
associate Edward MeKeon, of the City of Montrel, sd the other at London : and that the regimen:. of
EEquire, in the Commission of the Peace in a ndfor cavalry '. be quartered in both provinces-the
the District of Montreal. greater portion being billetted at Laprairie and in

RIFLZ BUasTNG.-On Saturday afternoon a de. the Eastern Tornhips. No reliefs' wil take place
tachient of Chasseurs, under Capt. Bourret, went this year. The regiment which the 23rd should have
out ta Point St. Charles for the purpose of rifle prac. relieved, as aso the regiment which the 100th snould
tica. Severai rounds were fired, when one ai the relieve, bth remainig in the province.- Gazette.
rifles fired by Pte. Croteau burst. The stock was TEE LArE IoMPaTAXT SEzURn AT MoTREAL.-
ehivered ta pieces and broken off at the smail. The Ou Montreal friands are iuct given ta sneering aS
screw breech was complately blown out, a portion of Quebec and ail connected with it. For instance,
the spring passing near the face of the officer in coin we were lately informed that a number of bales of
mnnd. The barrel was split up three incee on one carpets sdather valuable gooda, w rth £800, were
side and two ince s on the oter. The date of the entered at the Quebec Custom House, s rags, but
arm was 185t6, witt which we underastand many were subsequentiv seized through the vigilance of a
of our volunteers are armed. Fortsnately the man Montreal Custom Bouse officer. Now, the truth iEs,
sustaincd no serious injury. that the goods seized were not entered Pt the Qne-

Qosx EMMA.-Queen Emma of the Sandwich bc Custom House at ail, but were passed in a hurry
Islands arrivedl in Montreal from Quebec by the, by a subordinate at Point Levi, as passengers bag-
Richelieu Company's steamer Montreal on ThurEday gage belonging ta four quasi respectable, Montreal
morning, 29th ait., and went to the St. Lawrence marchants, returning fron England by the steamer
Hall. BerMajesty was accompanied by Major Rop- Pe>urian, and the seizure was made by Mr. Thomas
kins, Mies Hurgin, and others. lu consequence of Barry, an officer who graduated at Quebac under
having received intelligence of the death of herO ur able collector, Mr. Dunscomb, and whoa since
mother, Queen Emma had ta take her departure much his reumaval ta Montrea, tas had charge of the pro.
earlier thaniwas expected. The party left by rail tection UOf the revenue at the Bonaventure Station
ta New York the saine afternoon, en route home. We there. The important seizure is anotter prof of the
regret that Her Majesty was thus preventedi from efficiency with which te discharges the trust reposed
receiving thehospitalitiof thecity.-erad. u nhim. We are fustar informegthatonet di eth

f..ur gentleamen ? wha nere céught dairasidig te
TE FNIAN ParsonazisE. -COaNwALL, 2nd Sept., revenue, by Mr Barry, la an old offender, and we

1866.-Six out of the nine Toronto Fenians broke regret to learn by a correspondence in a Montreas
gaol last evening and are now at large. It appeara i1paner that he and the others have beau allowed to
they tai accesa ta a passage adjoining their cells, get possession of their goods merely by paying tbe
froma wich, by lifting aplank, they gaine access duty. Such conducta the part of those in autho-
ta the foundation af the building. Their work was risy does not hold out any encouragement either ta
then acaomplished by breaking through the founda- fair deaing or to the efficiient performanea of their
tien wal, by no means difficult, and then mining ta duty by such oficera as Mr. Barry.- Quebec Daily
the surface of the ground, about two and a half .News.
feet. it work, however, muet have occupied sione '
time toexecute, and it ls difficult ta set how it conld
be done without the complicity of soma of the pri REMITTANCES RECEIVED.
son authorities. A suspicious circumstance is that a St Cesaire, Rev Mr Desnoyers, $1 ; Moore, Chas
pile ofi ordwood which stood immediately over their Rielly, $2,50; Pinnacle, B Harvey, S2; Charlottetown,
mining operation, was sometime a removed, nos Bon D Brennan, $3; Vienna, T J Appleton, $2,50;
for use, but merely thrown back as if for the Occa- Bolton, J M'Gee, $1 ; Forrest, W Meagher, $1;
sion. There are other circumstances eqaly as Cornwall, D A M'Donald, $2 ; Ottawa, JMartin,
suspicioues and they will no doub e iuvaestigated. $1 ; Matilda, W Driscoll, $1 ; Pakenham, D Smitb,
it is now ascertained that the prisoners left the gaol $4 NiEcol, T Farrell, $2; Fontaine, T Doyle, $4; St
between 8 and 10 o'clock in the evening, during a Hyacinthe, B Flynne, $2 ; Stonebam, J Enright, $2 ;
heavy rainstorm. Tuere was a sentry within 40 Or Beauharnois, M & J Martin,$10; Kingston, N B, Rev
50 feet of their exit fron the prison, but he could J C Murray, $2; Three Riveras, E Barnard, $4 ; Le-
easily have been' avoided on such a night. They norville, N McCurdy, $1; River St Denis, N S, Alex
proceeded'to the river, took a boat from a boat house, Chisholm, $4 ; Kingsbridge, Rav A Wassereau, $2;
and rowed over t St. Regis, and yesterday they were S Anicet, Rev F Ruchette, $2; Rockburn. Rev F
seen in Hogansburgh. Tne three now in prison are Woods, $2 ; St Regis, Rev Mr Marcoux, $2 ; Quebet,
said to have failed escaping from the fact that te- J C Nolan, $4; St Johns, J Brennan, $2: Black
fore they had lime Io do is, the Bentty was changed, Point, Mirs C Hayes, $2 ; Bedford, P McCalvey, $2
and the weatber clearing up snddenly, the new sentry Huntingdon, Y Fee, $4; St Sophie, C McKenna, $2;
continued ta walk his beat pat their place of escape. St Anicet, P Gurran, $1; Douglastown, J O'Brien,
cor Of Gazette. $2 ; Belleville, J OB Seuily, $2; Richmond Bill, M

Tus IzTEacOLONIAL RAILWAY.-It is understood Teefy, $2; South Binchinbrook, P Brady, $4;
that a arrangement has beencoma e between the Brockvilla, J M Kelly, $2; Tannorth, J Byroes,
British Gaveriment and tua Nova S tSLaMd N $125 ; Madrid, J Galleghar, $2 ; Quebte, Ras
Brunswick CommissiOners, with the concurrence of LAbbe Mainguf, $2; Pointe Claire, L McNabb, $2;
te Gatnadian Govermnansd Legielatura, ante Bol>' Cross, Worcester, Ul S, Rai- J O Maore, $2
dasails cf th a nofederation ofa BitEh Nort hAmerica, Eganville, RaiJ ecCormack, $2 ; WRseport, M

snd o the Imperial goarantee of the sun required by Murphy, $1; St - ceect, J MeGo nan, $2.
te iusercoleniai Raiiway. Titis guarautea sias beau Par Rer J Pellptier, Richabucton, N B - Sali, $2;
promied successively by Lord Grey in 1851. by theI D 'Leary, $2; Mrs Sutten, $2 ; P Quilty, $2; hi
Duka of Newcastle in bis despatch of the 12t af Mooney, $2; Gain Spillane, $2.
April, 1662; and by Mr. Cardwell, in a despatch of Per Rev B Gagnon, Frampton-J Codd, $2,50;
th ,r ,,f June, 1865; bus ,it as made dependen oltere, $6,75.

on the aseen of the Provinces te the Confederation, Per T Hackett, Milton -Self, $2; W Reynolds, $1.
which Nova Scotia and New Brunswick had until Per D Phelan, Cornwali-Seif, $2; D A McDon.
naw withaeld, sud aieas on inîther evidenca that te neli, $2.

s°m £30oo000 original' raipulîed for sbould Per J Phelan, St Columban-Self, $2; Rev Mr
suffice for she parpose. Ail the Provinces have now Falvey, $2.
egreid ttte Crnfederation, and it is saaid te have Per W MArtin, Pomoun-Rev X Griannoisr $4.

beau coaceded that a contingentfourtunIlOtn snd, Pur ) E Praa.r, bîuckvabe-Vs harvey, Anaon,
if found necessary, ba further guaranteed. Qanada, $8,75 ;J Denegan, $1.
towver, ihaving constructed 120 miles of railway Per J M Keary, London-Self, $2; J Geraghty, $2.
hro Qaebec ta Trois Pistoles, and Nova Scosia 60 Par J O•ftegan, Oehawa Self, $2 ; Rev J J Ses,
miles froin Halifax to Truro, thore remain but 360 $2; D Riordan, $2; D MMaton, $1,50; D Dall'as
Miles to constrCt, and at the officiai estimate ofS $2; C Allan, $2; J Scanlan, $2 ; T Mulcahy, $2 ; J
£7,000 per mile, probably the £3,000,000 will suffice. P Johtaon, $2;'
The Halirax and Truro line bas test under £5.000,- Per Rev J J Chiabolm, Margarie, N 8,-John
00, or atout £8,000 par mile. The primary guar- Fraser, Praers Grant, $2; fD McLeod, Broad Cave
ane ieta te given by the Prtvincial Legielatares Merab, $2; John KDonald, $2.
in dia fobiening praportions :-five-twelfths by Oa- Per J Feeny, Brantford-rJ u'Connell, $1.
nada,°tratand a half tweiftts by New Brunswick, Per hi McCormack, Eat Point, P. E. .- J J Ba-
and.the saine proportion by Nova Scotia. Certain ton, $1
securitias ara ta te hypothecated in return for the Per J O'Brien, Quebec-T McGreevy, $2,50; on
scuppietiare> Imperias guarantee, which i calculat- Judge Maguire, $2,50; D Salmon, $2,50 ; Hou C
ed teenable the colonies t eborrows at about 4 per Alleyn, $5; Rev Mr Mailloux, $2; J Steridan, $2;
cent. The nature Of the country t abe traversed i Riv Mr Murphy, $2 ; J Rockert, $2; W Stuart, $2,50
nt suach as ta render the Intercoloni'b RaiIway, J Leonard, $7; J Archer, $7; Stonebam W. crri.
whieh will now be commenced i.nmediately, a very gan, $4.
sadiens affirit iEs calculated to bring. Quebea Per T Nangle, Elginfield-Subscriber, $6.
iti ns 8 heure of Halifax. Per P Hackett, Granby,-Self, $2 ; L Tinen, $2.

•.5

The Bell Chrontcle says that a brisk demand forJ ST . P AT R I C K' S HA L L.
sawn lumber continues from the United States Mar-

ets, anit ik hurried ont wherever an availabe ersit TO CONTRACTORS.eau te found, nazwiîbtaudlig thea dot>' unposed
since tibe abolition of the Reciprocity Treaty. THfA

Mesrs. ote & C, of St. Hacinthe, bave estab. ETHE Direeore o! ST. PATR'R S HALL are do-.
lished a shoe factory in tat town, which will give portionof the varions warks requir the hostereotionemployaient to from 80 Io 100 operatives. We ale aI the NEW BUILDING au te lot af land fommiug

noc e s a lied at fors at ta .e est- the corner of Victoria Square, Craig Street and Por.

Th Pa . Td peif. aiosscan be een a*tte

l i s b e d En t h t s a in e t o w u .- «il o t.re o 1 G ze t t e . 6 t f le t io s i L a n e .Office af M. T. W. ours, Architeet, Gras:t.Died, James Street, where the Tenders will be received siIn this city, on the 31st uit , (. a pistol wound in- the undermentioned dates :-yrd b>y John G. Burro vs), Feli Prior, aged 29 i
jeare. May' his euol teet iupence. KXCAV.ATOR'S. MASO.N'S, sud BIRAE'

MONTREAL WHOLESALE MARKETS
Montreal, Sep t. 4, 1866

Flour-Pollards, $3,75 ta $4,00 ; Middlings, $4 40
$4,70; Fine, $5,25 ta $5,55 ; Super., No. 2 $5,75 to
$6,00:; Superfine $5.80 ta $6,00 ; Fancy $6,12i to
$6,25; Extra, $6,50 ta $6,75 ; Superior Extra $7,00 toe
$7,50; Bag Flour, $3,30 ta $3,40 per 112 Ibe.

Eggs par daz, 00e ta 00e.
Tallow per lb, 00o ta 00c.
Botter, per lb.- Ohoice Dairy, l7c ta 18c., accord-

ng ta quelity. Middle Dairy, 16o ta 17c.
Otmeal pa rbri af 200 Ih, $4,70 ta $4,92j:
Wheat-U. C. Spring ex cars $1.35.
Ashas par 100 Ibo, First Pote, a $5,65 ta $5,67

Seconds, $5,20 ta $5,30 ; Firat Pearle, $0,85 ta $6,95.

MONTREAL RETAIL MARKET PRICES.
Sept. 4, 1866

s. d. as.d.
Flour, country, per quintal,.... 17 6 ta 20 0
Oatmeal, do -. 12 6 ta 13 0
IndisaMeal, do .... 8 6 ta 9 6
Whast, per min., .... 0 0 ta O 0
Barley, do., per 50 lbs O... 0 0 ta 0 0
Peas, do. .... 4 6 ta 5 0
Oats, do. .... 2 3 ta 2 6
Butter, fresh, per lb. 1 3 ta 1 6

Do, ss.t deo0G11ta 1 O
Beass,omall wbte, per min ... 0 0 to 0 0
Potatoe, per bag .... 4 6 ta 5 0
OLan, per l inb ,. ... 0Q 10 ta O OL dn s p e r M i n i,. . . . 0 1 0 ta 0 0
Beefperlb .... O 5 to 0 ' à
Park, do .- O 8 ta0 9
Mutton do .... 0 4 ta 0 5
Lamb, per do .... 0 4 ta O 5
Eggs, fresh, per dozen .... 0 9 ta O 10
Turkeys, per couple .... 5 6 ta 12 'O
Apples, per bri .... $5,50 ta $6,00
Ha-, per 100 bundles, .... £6,00 ta $8,50
Straw .... $3,00 ta $450

GRAND PIO-NIO,
IN A1D OF THE

ST. ANN'S CHURCH AND SEHOOLS,
'WILL BE HELD IN

G3UILBAULT'S GARDENS,
ON

THURSDAY, 13th SEPTEMBER, 1866
COMAITTEE ON GAMES:

Meosrs. J, McElrcy, J. Sheridan, M. Conway, F. H.
MeKenna, Alex. Woads, P. Doran.

Judges-Messre. J. McElroy snd J Sharidan.
PROGRAMME OF GAMES:

Commencing at TWO a'clock, P.M., sharp.
lst Prize. 2nd Priz3,

1. Putting Light Stone 14 lbs..$2 00 .... $1 00
2. Throwing 56 Ib. in Height

by the Ring................2 00. .... 1 00
3. Throwing 28 Ib. by the Ring 2 00..... 1 00
4. Pole Leap..............2 00.... . 1 00
5. Running Elgh Leup........ 200..... 1 00
O. Jn Mile Race........... 20..... 1 00
7. Irish Jig . ................. 2G. o 1 00
8. Horopipe................ 200..... 1 00
9. Crinia na Kippeen........3 00..... 2 00

10. Climbing Greasy Pe, on
time ................... 2 00.... 1 00

11. Patate Race .............. 2 0GO...1QG
12. Sack Race, over Hurdes.... 2 00..... 1 00

No Game will taire place unless the names of four
Competilors be antered with the Committee on ameas,
whose decision shall be final.

Entrance Fee for Competitors, 25 cents each Gaine.
St. Ann's Brase Band and Renaud'a Quadrille Band

shall be in attendance on the occasion.
Gardans to be open frm .0 s.m. to 9 p.m.
Tickets, 25 cents, Obildren half.price.

W. 0. FARMER, Secretary.

REGIOPOLIS COLLEGE.
TES CLASSES in this INSTITUTION will re-open
on the 5th September.

Boarders to enter the preceding evening.
For terme of admission apply to,

REV. M. STANTON,
Director.

Kingston, 27th Auguet, 1866.

MASSON COLLEGE,
TERREBONNE.j

THE RE-OPENING of the CLASSES of MASSON'
COLLEGE, at Terrebonne, will take place on the 4;b
instant.

The public will remember that this College is one
of our Commercial Institutions whlch has been always
bighly patronised on account iof ils teaching, direc.
tion and special attention which it able Profeseare
Rive ta the moas!asd darnesieaducatian ai the
Students.

TERMS:
Board and Tuition-$80 per annim, payable quarterly

in advance.
Music-Piano-$2 a month.
Drawing-$6 per aunn.

September 6, 1866. 4w

A.ADEMY OF VILLA- ANNA, FOR YOUNG
LADIES,

AT LACHINE.
THE OPENING of the CLASSES will take place on
the FOURTE of SEPTEMBER next.

DEAF AND DUME INSTITUTION.

THIS INST!TUTION will be re.opened on the 6tb of
September.

WANTED,
FOR a private fainily in the country, a SEWING
GIRL, well acquainted with the cutting And making
up of men and women's alothing.. None need apply
without being well recommended.

For further informaton, apply ta ,Mrs. L. G. Fau.
tenx, Montreal, tead of Jacques Cartier Street, Place
St. Louis; or to C. B. General Hospital, St. Hya-
cinthe.

September 6, 1866i 2w.

W ORK,From the 24·h instant ta the lot of September.
CARPENTER'S AND JOINERI'S WORE,

From thel et to the 7th Sept.
ROOFING, )
PLASTERING, From the 7th to the
PAINPING & GLAZING 12th of September.

The Directore do notbind thereelves ta accept
the lowest Tender.

R. McSHANE,
Secretary.

WA NTED,
BY the SCHOOL 00MMSSIONERS of this Town,
a MALE TEaCER for the English Elementary
Class, to whom a liberal salary will be given.A.ddrese,

T. R. JOBSON,
Secy.-Treas. S. 0. St. Johns.

Augnet 23, 1868.

CONVENT Or LONGUEUIL.

THE opening of the feholstie year at the Cor.aent
of Longueuil will be on the 3rd September.

MONTREAL

SELECT MODEL SCHOOL
Nos. 6, 8,a.nd 10 St. Constant Street.

TES aboye institution will be reopened for the re-
ception of pupils on .ionday the TIHIRD ofISEPTEM-
BER nez at nine o'cluck A.M.

The Course o?. instruction comprises a hoarangt
Englieh, F:eucb, Commercial and !atberuatica] ngh
cation.

For torms sud ote: particulars, apply a: the
SWCHOOL. W. DORAN, Priucipal,

THE FRENCH AND ENGL SE ACADEMY

CF

MADEM'ISELLE LACOMBRE & MISS CLARrE,
WE!l reEume :ts Course of Studies,

ON THE FlllST (IF SEPTEMBER,
AT

Nos. 30 AND 32 ST. DENIS STRELE,

SNear Viger square.
Mrs. Clarke continues ta receive PUPiLS ust 1JRDERS.

Montreal, 30tn August, 18l.m

ST. DENIS ACADEMY.

THE SISTERS OF THE CO:GRIRGATIOM DE
NOTRE DaE, hkvug taken psou0330asion of their
new Establishment, St. Denis d(reet, respectfufly
inform the publ hibat they can presently adumtt a.
larger number o! pupis.

SOHOLASTIC YEAR-TWO SRSSIOES,

Vm OlJrISs Acnf

TERMS:

Payable lot Session on entrance.
il 2nd I on lt February.

Pupils of the 6th and 5th Classes, per annum, $io 00
" i 4t and 3rd " f 22 00
ri 2nd and let " " 8 00

Musie Lessons-Piano 30 00
Drawing, Painting, and Embraidery " 15 00
Entrance Pee. Use of desk and chair 2 00
Oslistbe:cs- Course of 20 lessons, charge af Pro-

fessor, Lessone in German, Italian, Barp, Guitar
and Sing-ing, Wax Flowers, witb other accom-
plishments not speclfied ta the charge of the Pro-
fesor.

If dinner be taken in the Establishment, an extra
charge of $24.00 per annum is made,

The system of Education ineludes the French and
English Lauguages, Writing, Arlthmetic and Alge-
bra, Hiletory, Gaography with use of Globes, Astro.
nomy, Lectures on the Practical and Popular Sciences,
Plain and Ornamental Needle Work.

No deduction made for occasional absence.
N.B-Classes re-open lot September.
Anguet 22. 3w

COLLEIGE OF REG1OPOL:s
RINGSTON C.W.,

Under the Zimediate Supervision of the RiSg fir
E. J. Horan,.Bishop of Ringston.

THE abav Institutic ,situated in'ana aithe.mce
agreeable and baalthful parts of Kingston.ia nov
cmpletelyorganized. Able Teacheraae bavaeen po.
vidcd fo&r tht varieus dapartinaute. The objeol of
the Institution je ot Empari a gocd ad solid edaa.
tian lu the fuileet seuse aifte word. The tes!:
morals, and manners ofthe pupils ri]] b an obje
of constant attention. The Course of instructio
wi include a complete Classical and Oommercial
Education. Particular attention will ba given t.othe
French and Englieislanguages.

A large and well selected Library will be CF EN
to the Papfle. T B R M :

Board and Toition, $100 per Aunnin (payable £ai
yearly En Advance.)

Use of Library during stay, $2.
The Aunnual Session commences on the ls sp

ibner, and ends on the Firet Thursday of Jnly.
July21st 1861.

SPECIAL NOTICE.
DALTON'S NEWS DEPOT, Corner Craig and

St. Lawrene Streets.-W. Dalton respectfnlly in-
forme nie triends ana the public, that be keepe can.
stan2y for sale the following Publicatione:-

Frank Leslie's Newspaper, Barper's Weekly, Bosto
Pilot, Irish American, Zrisb Canadian ,Comie Month
ly, Yankee Notions, Nick-Nax, N.Y. Table t, Stats
Zeitung, Criminal Zeltnag, Courrier des Etats Unis
Franc.Americain, N. Y. Serald, Times, Tribune,
Neas, World, and all the popular Story, omie and
Illubtrated Papesa. Le Bon Ton, Mad. Demorestb
Faskion Book, Lesliea's Magazine, Godey's fLady's
Boa, and Harper'a Magazine.-Kontreal Eerald
Gazette, Transoript, Telegrapb, Witnes, Tre Wt.
neas, La Minerve, Lq.ja, L'Ordre, L'Union Nation
ale -Le Perroquet, je and Le Defricheur -The
Novelette, Dime Novale, Dime Sang Bâoke, Jokb
Books, Almanack, Diaerie, Maps,,Guide Boo, Mu.
sic Paper, Drawing.Books, and every description of
WrlitingPaper, Enveilpe, and School Katerials, ai
the very lowest.prices. Albumse Photographe And
Printis Subècriptiousseived fo. Néeppers and
Magasins.
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PORELON INTELLIGEN CE,

FR ANCE.
ParisAagi 11.-YeEterday at two oclock, the

Emoreae Eugenie came u aiui St. -loud. to pay a
visgi ta the Empress iof Meicu, who is lodged at the
Grand-gotel. Crowds of peoplerattracted by tie
tppearance afi thet. imperiai carriage sad liveries,
gtchared. round the entrance and remainted there
about aU heur, when the Empress Eugenie took her.
departure.

Tberifiemen aiofibe Voges having offered, through
the Prefect of.the Department, the.post -of! nonote.ry
preident of their socièy ta the Prince Imperial, the
Emieeràr bai accepted it in the name of the Prince,
and bas charged the Préiect ta irnform the socity
that it wil be permitted in the month of November
next, on the return of the Court ta Paris, ta offer to
tht Princa the uniform of a rifiems.a, which it desirea
to present ta him.

.The Monifeur oubliahes a circular, extending over
sii bouiman i the official journal, from the Minister
of the lnterior.t ,h. Prefects of Departmentq, ex-
plainingat great length the enlarged oawers of the
CauncilsGenera!, ln virtue of the Bill which ce-
ceived the Emperor's sanction on the 18th of July

The Imperial Commission is occupied ln arrang-
ingthe plan Of the catalogue for the Universal Ex.
bibition iof 181. The plan has been conceived with
the double object of placing all the necessary irfor-
mation at the disposa of trie public at the lowest
possible price and procuring ta the exhibitors a
great publicity. The catalogue wiil be composed
of Il. pa:ts. The first, containiug the plans, tables,
and other general documents, will form the itro.
duction ; the seeud will ireat of the exhibition of
objects characterizing the great epocb of the history
of labour- and ·the ten athers wuii correspond ta the
ten groupa of the general system of classification. -
This catalogue, liko former ones, can be obtained in
one volume, but each portion wil! also e asold sepa.
rately.

A melancholy inciuent occurred yesterday in the
Civä Tribunali of the Saine. A barrister named
.Pijon was pleading, when bis language suddenly
.bacame confused, and le fell ta the ground insensible
from an attack of apoplexy. He was convayed ta
his home, but, according ta the latest accounts, al-
thoughistilliming, be was in a mos dargerous state

The Constituionnel of to day says:-The Em-
press Charlotte of Mexico went yesterday ta St.
Cion, where she had a log co¤versation vieL tht
ElmIeror ard Empress. Public opinion bas net
meataken in ascribing to the journey of this courage-
Ocs Sovereign a lofry object wortby of ber character.

Paas, August 13--The Moniteur du Soir say:
"The Times believes it di:covers warlike intentions
on the part of France in the purchaseat cavalry
herses uandsaltpetre. TheGovernmenthastened the
annual remount because It had to expect tne compe-
titien of foreign Governments, whicb during the war
bought more chan 20,000 horses in France. A fui,
sunl!y of powder already exista, and there a ne ne-
cessity, therefore, ce bUy saltpetre. The bet proof
of the paefic intentions at the Emprer is that he
aigned on the 10[h of August the anticipatory dis-
mussal of the citas of 1859. Marabai M'Maon bas
visited France soleiy on account of tamily affairs,
ana bas net yet been received by the Emperor.".

La France of this evenïng says :-The Emperor
was expected on the 1tb instant t visit the camp at
Chalons, but if the bad weather contnues Mis Ma-
jeastys journcy may posaibly bo deferred.

The opinion gains grourd he: that France and
Prussia will, sooner or later, and by the force of cir-
cumstances, come ine a cdlision on the question off
' the rectification Oifrontier- lu other words, ter-
ritori aggrtndizements. La Presse, that aeakas
more strongly %han an-¡ che: of thu Paris journala on
the aggressive policy of Prussia, recapuulates the
events that have Occurrt aince the quarrel about
trie Elbe Dbchies. From the very begntinog af thesae
cmomlications France, without any contestation on
the part o! Prussia or Acstria, a:d wi:h the acouies-

icne of '. tcher parties ta the Treaties of Vien.
na,' laid down the principle that none of the
great Powers could ha aggrandized without all the
othera baving the rigbt t aclai eouivaleats. That
déclaration, which was repeated by the representative
of France on overy fLcting occasion, has been the ruie
Of poicy ; and ia the only explanation of the pre
set situa'in et affaira W heu var bccame imminent
between Prusuia snd Austria, tht two rivals, equally
desirous fiseeing h othera reatPoe maintain
an impartial nieutrality, gave imeiy information te-
apecting their ulterior viewas n case of uceese, and
assurances of maintaini2g the equilibrium of Europe,
Auatria announced her intention of cetding Venetia
te htaly for a pecuniary indemaity ; of demanding
frim Prussaia the cession of thecounty of Glatz.
which is an enclae of the Austrian territory, and ai
certain parts of Silesia as a 'rectification of frontier.'
She was also willing -.a make an arrangement with
Prussia, in virtue of which the latter abould take
fom the duchies et the Elbe an equivalent for what
bc night lose in Sileeia.

The explanations of Pruasia were not iess reassur-
ing. They repudiateå al ide of claiming from
Austria any territorial cession, or, indeed, any other
sacrifice than that of haar ights as co-proprietor of
the Duchies and the abandonment of ber supermacy
in Germany. Prussia aise announced ber intention
of ciaiming such a rectification of territory as wold
give ber a better defiued fcontier and tasier com.
munication betweea her diffarent provinces ¡ but
thete pretenaions contained noching which could
cause the sligbtest apprenusian ta other Povers.
France herseif bad nt al cimes looked forwaed to the
eventual restitution of the districts taken from her
in 1815, and the re-establiahment of er frontiers as
they existed in 19, without .pparently giving the
slightest umbrage te any one.

I have more precise information as ta the object of
the Emttera Charlottes visit to Paris. It is t aob
tain a alesse, for the present, (rom the obligation of
pa}ing wbat is due te France ont of thte pr'oceeds ofi
the Mexican Custom.honses. Tht invasions ai thet
insurgent bauds bave greati>y reduced their preceeds
which are nov conflued to tht part off Vera C:uz -
Tht Mexican Governmnent requirts, aven with thet
strictes t economy, 500,000 piasters manthly' for its
indiapansable expenees ; anS tor same time paat it
bas not been in tht receipt ai more chan two-fifths ofi
chat suai froma the Ous toms Tht financial condition
cf the Mexican Geveinmient is chus reduced ta thet
laweet ebb, and it is ta teck relief from its generaus
credicer that Her Majesty bas braved the dangers oai
pestilence anS ai the ocean. It is said chat should
her solicitatians prove ineffectuat <whicb la not

*Likelf), the Emipreas Che.rlette witl- not hesitate toe
place in the Empero:'s bands as hien udhmatum ber
husband's abdication ai the throne af Mexico. It is
in this exlremity that ont cf the mast ingeniausa
members of thé Cabinet is directed ta invect same
cambinatuon. Tht matter is not an easy one, fer thet
sumis dut fram Mexica figure as an item af receipt in
the French Budget, and the deficiency' caused b>' chisa
non.payaient muse bemade up from other soureos.-
The raids ai the robe! bands,'too often successful,
are attribnted ta the reduction af the army' cf occu-
pation.: After ail, Marshal Forey' was flot se fart
wrong when he insisted a year aga on tht necessity
of marntaining at all riska tht whboit force Ln thet
conntry, and striking a vigorous blow which proba. 1

bily would bave completely' crushed tht malcontents.

Berli Aug. 14.Tht negatiationa for peace be-
tweenPrussal Wurtemberg, and Baden art said to
be nearly conc!uded. Some difficulties have, how-
ever. arisen in the peace negotiations with Bavaria.

The Spenersche Zerang evean asserts that war

tentatives f the people. Tht Neuae . Frele Presse, rant the demand o better terms than those secured
which is onsaofithe most violent opponenta of Couat by the resty with Prussis. After losing the fort-
Bismark and bis system, to-day candidly ,acknow- night which bas sufficed for the negotiation of a
iedges that the Prussian Goverement not only knows treat between the two other belhigerent Powera,
how ta conquer, but also how to ake- advantage of Italy now findSa berslfin the state to which it was
its victories. 'u ashort,'says the paper in question, to be expected she must -eert before going mbt
I 0cant imsark bas weU-defined politicai ideas, Conferesuoe with Austeta. There has not yet
and he perfectly wei l knows bow te make use of been time for the fail manifestation of publie feeling
them..' The agitation in favor ota union with on thisnew phase of the question, but there is no
Prussis continues in Southes-n Germany, and more room for doub;that much discontent xists. The

against B*ariÀ)n4a'bé renewed at-the expi.ation o fparctily id Wurtemberg' athe Graed:DnkeOf
thè arniiéticÎ'on the 22nd instant, ulets a change Bade lias withdrawn hie 'Kinister féoni Augsburgr
shall 'bave taken ljace ie the present aspedt. of tht 'ramp' of the German Bond is at present - com-
affair. . posed of Austria, B.varia, .Wurtemberg, and Hesse

Berlin Aug. 13-11t dt ys.aitting of che Upper Darmstadt. *Wewére'ofdpiniaéithat tht Einperôe,
Bouse of the Diet the Miniater of Commerce brought after haviùg 'signed the preliminaries of peace, had
bin s regulation reapecting- the suspensom t the cesséd to be a memberof the Gerrhanié'o:fedtration,
Usury Lava; butrthe dbend Post bas given.ns ta onderstand - that.

Tht debate upon the, AddregsacomiaganBers-we are in error. 'ThéBund and bte Federal Di.t,'
Tobreche dbraugl teor.ardress diofereutmangt Hf saa the semuofficial paper, 'will continue ta exst

Addreschta chat prwrposed b' theCmmitte. Ou on il peace bas beau definitely conouded, ansd in a

beiAg put ta thhovote,tv C irt-jecteed, anS On h few days Baron Kheek, the President of the Ger-
dis-ughu to the C otet as adopted, ad -th maie Cnfederation, will retura ta Augsburg.' The
drah of the Committee was adope. The m Engih, rec, Saish, sud. Belgian hinisters toa
rity hal only 10 -votes. nthe u nhve ae a left Agburgbut thte re.

To-day, lu the Lower Chamber, the Minister of rtheBnd.have aread> bseit Augeburgbutthe re-
tise interior brought in the gi i settig the Elec- prestan thve etyRusi ismsaiS ta hae eceired orders
toral Law for *he Parliament of the North German ce Stand b>tha 'dyig man' te the ver'least. Tht
Union. The clauses of the B11 proide .r universal Kirui thanver las afewht d as aiolent agaut
direct voting by ballot The -Bill was referred toPruasia thai be to raea t iys cagepaS Id am ain
direect vComming ob>' 1.chat ha la likeal> ta retura ta nia capital if. lie 'oan

Tht heoeten dieassed the deangieof the manage to come to terms with ing William I
Address Hsec hWldeck,nse aiftheiaefs iof the The Berlin Goverament is wonderfully prompt in

part>' aiHroges expresseS obi haukte tathe atm>' its measures, for it has already informed Ganeral von
ad th o ig, as ies leader, fer thtnkecisivebtte dem Knesebeck, the Hanoveriau Minister at this
tht stateng aits hic a-e for himportance, sne' Court, chat no salary will be paid t hlim after the
tht> have leStathis soluoftch ieformernes-in end of this mouth. Though the territorial integrity
Fedeal Constiution,th d hdiminution i thtrevila of Baxony will be maintained, King John wil .be
arisinga' Co i the ddmsysce i tipent> Staes, t obliged ta paya la-ge sus» towards the expenses of
extension o thegrund upon hiap tests thte p er Prussia during the war, and alse to recognize er
ai Pressin oanS the prospect forwtht nits -f pGer- supremacy in Garmany.' Baron von der Pfordten is
mais>' TPr sanuite aovictor e oui> lefseurer.daily losing ground in Bavaria, as the nation is
b>'ny.t Teopefruitof aitory naonl rceuscred inclined to attribute ta bia and Lis hali-meseures its
by the co-operation of the national representati present isolation. The Commissariat Departmentwith the Government. t Herr Waldeck contiaued;7 muat bave beas sadl> rneglected in Bavaria, for some
the speechfu bsKiag relative ta ta question off the of the soldiers wert bal-atarved. " lIt frequently
Budet. ee haKi eaie toth qucion Bi t- happened, says a Munich paper, 1 that the men gotBudget. We sall examine the financial Bisoa e- nothin g but dry bread ta eat, and on one occsion themitted to us, and aiso the Bill upor. the national re-onyrinseevdby10oderwreixove,
presensation of Gormaniy. etrations srnotneby> 100 sodier werso six letes.

la cocataiou, tht Speaker pointeS eout tht nacra- USeWababaS120 mot>' cftbis oaa vas obligeS ta beg
sinc for thtobservnce otker ponteutiten. of his wealthier comrades. However, the employes

Brrr Grabow, former Psof t henttt Chamber of in the Commisariat Department and the Generai
Deputia, ana formerP of the part>'oaiprogresa, ex. Staff alwaya bad everything in abondance.' The line
presse bis readines ta vote tyh Suppliesrrequested of demarcation for the Prussian Army of the Main
b>' tet Goreadinsts tic thesnlis f rqthtMagnani extends from Saldorf, by way of Gosamansdorf,
mous varda ofe tt Ring linref-enaeta the Bill ai Heidingsfield, Garbrun, Ober-Durnbach, Veitshoch-
indemity. He hoped that the confiet between the beim, Karlstadt, Baumbach, anS Gemunden, to the
Goverament and tht Chamber wotl< be permanently frontier of the Electorace ai liesse.
settled. Vienna, Aug. 11.-The Italian Governament hv-

In conclusion, Herr Grabow said -- ig consented to withdraw its troops from all chose
" At the begi- ning of the present century up ta Austrian towncs and districts wbich are on this aide

1815 the vicetoriousstruggle against the threatened the frondera oftVenetia, an armistice, during which
foreigu cule and the extension of the powar of Prus the Preliminaries of Peace will be discussed, ansd, if
Sis were coincident with the re-invigoration of the passible, settled, bas to-day been concluded. The
inner hife ai the Sate, and with the firm establish- Florence Cabinet wishea the negotiation co be -car-
ment of popular rights under the advice of me of ried on at Prague; but thia G.-verammut is of opi-
universal reputation for justice in Prussia. Now nion that Pari as a moie suitable ,lace, 'France
ais do we vish chat His MajEty hould Simiiarly laving acquired positive rights in Vehetia' The
become the author of German regeneration upon a troopa ner General Medici have already evacuated
lasger auale." the Santhera Tyrol, and it la ere exepected that the

The semi-odicial Norh Gem--an Gac:.'te of to-day Tagliameuto wili ferta the Italion hiue of demarca-
sava :- tien while the negotiations for peace are going on.-

I' The treaty of alliance forvarded by Prussia ta It lis probable that as long as the armistice lasts the
the German Governments with which she is on districts beeween the Tagliamento and the Isonzo
terms of friendahip bas aiready been partLy signe will lie cinsidered. neutal groud. The report in
by the Plenipoentiaries ot hose Powers, and will circulation st Milan relative ta the taking of. Palma
be completed by the remainder in a very few days. Nuova-ta which our Florence correspondent re-
The preparations for the centemplated annexations fera in hiis Etteraf the 2nd mat.--c ufounded.-
are atated upon good nuthority ta be progressing ra- The citadel at chat Dpaces lain the bands off the Aus-
pidly. The apprebension that obstacles threatened trians, ind its communication with the corps d'armee
Zheir accomplishment froam various euarters la en- under General von Maroichich has never been inter-
ctirely unfounded. The necessary Bills upon this rapted, though a large body of Italiau troops vas
subject will b laid before the Diet at an eariy date," for a time in its immadiate neighbourhood. Bad

A Committea bas bee appointed by-the Prussian hostilities betu resumed thia morning, the Italians
Government, consisting aiofficiais brom the Minis- woLid to a certainty hae bee repuised et ail points
tries of Commerce and Firance, to report upon the fer the Austrian army in Friuli and the Tyrol ia now
Frankfort war contribution quetion, extremey powerful. It is said to co-sist of 200.000

ln tie Chamber o Deputtes t day a letter was fighting tuen, and I do not aoubt the coriectnesa off
rend from Herr von Patow, requesting leive of tue estimte, as very large bodies of troops have
absence on account of bis having been intrusted by been sent to the south during the last ffortnight. If
the Guvernment wU. thetif .irection of the civil t'e information given me an the snbect be correct
Adnainistration O .Nassau, Frankfort on th Mazu, I ws;vili not obtain posseon of the fortresas in
and Upper Hease. Venetia outil aes bas consenteS t pay au ' adrquate'

The Riaister of Finance subsequently introduced part of the National Debe. As Austris, with a po-
a bill of Indemnity for tbe financial aaministracion puiation of 34,700,000 souls, bas a debt of 2 530,000,-
of the Government fromt the commeocemen of th (000 florins, the suim wbich flla ta the arste'o! Vene-
urac 1862 toathe present time. He aiso as keS the tia, which Las 2450,000 inhabitants, ta somewhat
Bouse ta autborise an exponditure for the carrent more than 188,000,000 fi-orins. lu addition ta this
year dlf 154 millions. Tht estimates for 1367 will bu thece is a separate debt of 65,000,000 flarina, for the
made know leffore the close of the present year.-- payment of whih: the so-calied 'Lombardo-Vene.
The Finance Minister farther demanded a credit of tiao Kinlgdom' ia responsible. Should the Italian
60 millis ralers. lie stated :bat the Governament Oabinet insist on its inability to pay the interest of
vas of opinion that the issue of Treasury no'tes such large sums as those last meanloned, the Aus-
woutlde th moset expedient Manus fer meeting theriau Government will nos fail te demand full pecu-
expenditure. They had abandoned ai! idea of ne- niary indemnfilcatiou for the fortressa. Thi caim
gotiating a loan, but did not lose aight of the faut cannot awel ie art asid, but if an sccempt shoutd be
that fblier powers for Enanciai purpoes might be made to do sopeace will hardl> be soa concluded
required, as by the signature of the armistice peace betwen Austria and Ital'. Hather hean let the
bad no actually been concluded. Italians have the fortresses for nothing, or for a

Vienna, Aug. 7-The ligh military authorities 'imere song,'che Austrians would reduce them ta
ardently wishi that the war wth lealy nay be cou- beapa of shapeles ruina Baron von Hubner was
tinte, end I am told the Emperor la almost as belli- aummoned ta thia eitty from Rome because the Im-
case asabis Generais. For cwo reasons Bis Majesty la psiai Govermenti taof piuthat for the moment
deairoua again to try conclusions wbth bis ItaLaii Fo ncia preserce ther is not- necessary. Parhaps, 'de.
The one il he waishes ta prove te he world chat he sirabie' wouid be a more appropriate word, as Baron
a able ta boi bis onlv agaiust an' force that King HRuber las aver' Influential member of thait party
Victor Emmanuel can bring into the field; the other, which [s desirous to uphold the temporal authority
to prave ta tue Italian Generais that taey would of tea Papal Se.,
have failed t cobtai a footing lu the Southera Tyrol FoZence, Aug.13.-The Convention for the Armis-
and in Fruili had Austria not bee a: war ivth Prus- tics concluded betasen the Italian anS Anstrian
ais. The Imperial Goverament, as ' am credibly in-i Governmti bas been published to-day.
formedais determined net ta alLow the Italiana taoiGenea Petitti ts a d rfi tht Impei Ans
recain possession of any nart of the Tyrol,sadi i will General o ainefromtite mperial Aus'

not withdraw its garrisons fren the Venietian fort. trian Commiasioner that the iahabnîants of! he Trent

reases'until bas obtained an adeuste peacuniary district and other places re-occupied by the juatrian

indemnification for them. Austria a odemandas trous ahould not ba molested for their acts and opi

,hat ItaiysalL taike ou hersai' that part of the na-nions during the Italan occupation. Neicher were

tional debt whici fala ta the share of Venetia. the former mployees of the Austrian Government to

Military men are of opinien tha, the line of the :sonzobe :olested fur their adheaion to the Italian Govern-
ls totally indefansible, and if such be the case the ment, nor would Austnia levy any-forced loan or war
Imperi%! Government May, peraps, conasent to let taes in those districts.
the Italians Lave tie nasses in tie :nountains at Val .The Archdcke Albert refuseS to sanction theas con-
augana, Valtellina, Vicamonica, and Val di Chiese ditons, which eli did not cona!der ought to enter
if the Fiorence Cabilet wil agree to let Austria :nto a military Convention.
have the Tagliamecto s her bourda:y line to. Tht Austrian Commissioner, haever, assured Gen.
wnrd tht wre. Th- peace are a. Petit nchat Austria would sot iduiently towarda
mieS an at Paris b>' M. Dronyn de Lîbnys, Pciuce chose persons pelitically' compromised, and vould not
Mscterrnicb, sud M. Nigra ; tht negotistions for an 1ev>y an>' farceS loan or ar-taxes'.
armistice bietween Austria anS [tai>' as tht smaîll Tht armistice ail! commenuce to-day, ac.d wll lst
cewn ca.laS Carmons, which lies on che isoozo.- utit che 9th af September. Hostilities eau oui>y ha
General Marbng sud L'ieutenant-Colonei Kopftuger resumerd by' ten days previas notice ou riche- siSe'
sre saiS te ha reptreent±cbves ai Auscris se Cornions, Th ptvisenia off a enire vilibe fred Tht re-
anS if snoh lie the case che liegea niay he well con- uage cf prsnssat aepaea n u
lent, laor thev are mien af great intelligence. Tht Peschiera.
formes-, whomh I have known for a long sertes off Brosseis, Aag. 13.-Inteligence receS beres
yes.rs, has tht repuation of being ana ou' tht meat 'fs-cm ferlin toathe 12eh iast, states pasitively' that
scietcific affinera iu the atmy'. Yesterda>' it b>' chance Prussia, aho bad alreasdy SaclieS ta enter-tain che
came to my> knowledge chat VenetIa. vas ceded b>' isienuations cf Francs e itfrenca te a ceetificatuon
Francs during tise absence of Cco.nt MensSerff, snd ofa the Fmench bronCher, transmuitted ta Paris at thet
chat Cont Miaurice Esterhazy vas tht person abo euS ai iat week a precise declas-ation ce tht affect
advised the Emparas- ta have recourse ta such an chat si:e cant neyes- causent ta the essionof an>'
extreme maeasr be being of opinian chat tht fItaliana pars ai Geran terrîtes-y. Tht saume bnuelligeuce
vould not ventura ta invade a province belongiag to ads chat it la undaubted whethber France having
their poverful friend anS proteictor-. Tht>' diS in- heen avare sic the conclusion of tht peaca prelimina.-
vaSe it, sud, as you are well aware, the Eunperer cf ries of tht sannexatiOn proj actu off Prussia, would nov
the Trench teck ne stups ce prerent c.hair Seing se- wish te prena matters toan eu eVt-ity by a change oft

As Baron Brtnnan snd M. von Hfaimerie, a Coun- vcewa not justified b>' any fresh incident.
cillas- af Legation, veut ta Pragua yescerday, iL t,> a ITALY.
resane.bty be aupposed that the negatiations foc a .
definitive peace between Austria nd Prussia bave Muan, Âng. 1i.-Tse [talian Government havng
already' begun. Tht speech ai the Ring cf Ps-usas fasiled la ts aetempt ta retamu during tht commig
bas muade s ver>' agreeable bmpreasion on tht Auscr. negotiations thie portion oi non-V enetian territory
lans, who feattd that bis Miajeat>' would bie ssif glori- lattely ivaded b>' its treops, tht armistice la conclu-
oe at their expens. None off tht Vienna pape-a Sed, sud Gentral _Menabrea has ps-shahb>' b>' chisa
speak utaavourably ai tus speech, anS sanie ai themi tira lait Fioreuca for. Prague. It la clear Chat this -

even praise it, because it goes ffar ta ps-ove chat tht Gavernment misteas: its position, sud did aot undr- -

victoriens monarch reslly anS sincerely' wishes ta stand chat the campaigu in Tenetia sud tht Adriatice
came ta an amicable understanding with che repsre- baS noc placeS it an ont e s dvsntageous as ce art-

WIrr aso JUSTICE is magura 'Atle which some tbink tht Emperor would greatlyAO I sso3E.
deasire ta assume. The Cardinals and Prelates bave It is weli kaown that some Of the judges in Ms-
of conrse raised the outery of scandal. What will the souri are very reluctant ta enforce the law agains;
Pope do lu these difficult circumstauces ? Perhapa ministera Of the Gospel for exercising their profesioan
in the Consistory to e haeld on the 13ch of August without baviag taken the test Cath, and avait them,
some ligt vti e thrown aon the racer, but between srlves ofp Very cret:tce ta del:cre chose iW are
tme Patriciate, or extraordinary pewers contarred on accuned. We tel! the tomow ig tale as la I old to
the Emperor, and the tight of His Hoineasa here us, vouchiag for nothing :
seems ta be n alternative. Three ministers charged with the crime of preach-

HUNGARY. ing the -glorious gospel of the So of Godj were
Pesth, Aug. 13.- The Empress of Austra has azain arraign d before a Baptist Judge. They were rega-

leUt for Vienna. j larly indicted, anS it was understood that the proof
It la stated that the Hungarias Diet will be con- aganst thean was very clear,

vened for October net. 'Are you a preacher ?' Laid the Judge ta OUe Of
The Pesth papera have not been iallowedto publish them.

any communications relative te tte recent negotiations Yes, sir,' replied thteculprit,
bstween the Austrian Government ani the Hangarlan :Ta what denomination do you beloog ?
political leaders. I am a briatiaa, air.' [With dignany.

RUSSIA. A Christian.t Whae do y-ou mean by that? Are
S%. Peterbburgh, Aug. 14 -The official .Norl/dern bal tpreathersaceristian ' ? a

Post of to.day publishes the fallowing z- I belong to the sect asnallY called, but wrong-
The inveatigation ilto the lata attempt ta sesassi- uly caled, Campbellites [Notes much dignity.J

nate the Czar bas terminated. -'-Ah . Then you bslieve in baptizing people, in
Several accomplices in the attempt have been ar- order chat they a>' aie bru again, do you ?'

rested and have confessed their guilt. Thir nme M. Sheriff, disharge hat man e is a o-
will shaortly b mad ,public. cent man i He i indited for preachiS the Gospi

Iwo socitie founded on the re cile3 ef Social- a d there nt a werd of Gespellu hue L a p
ism and hosiiity to the Goverument existEd at Mos es i it'j oni some cf Aleaxander mub
cow under the names ' Organiztion' and ' Heil.' sense. Dicharge the manano
These societies ere in connexion with DtheiEuropen ey arahe ?a
Revolutionary Committee. ! . tAre yu a preimien~ r Vid the Judge, addreasing

A number of Pales who supplied the members -wih ', eit cr aidnalt11srz, sic,' sa dthe miscreant.poison belonged ta there societies. àoe whatd eneminatien are vou ?'The abjact o tht attempt ou the life a tht uzir 'am a Methodit, air [Bis locs ehwd it.
was te bring about a geneal rising sad revolutionln ' Do yau believe iu falling from crce '
Russia. 'do ' W

A Polish agency for the introductionof forged ', ai-.[ ithout hesitation.]
Russian bank notes in the Empire has aiso beea dis. . O 70: elieve ln enri:h e t
covered. baptizing them ?

WIarLAN.' t ,believe thé.t people can be baptisaSd by sp-ink-SWITZERLAND. - iag.' [jdach affaudaa j
Berne, Aug. 14.-The armistice between Austria - Do you believ d iubpuiziag babe3 2,

and Italy having been signed, the Federal Conacil le o My pinion, ir, that infaets oughcte is
ba.s disbanded ail the trops stationed on :he Italian tp izs. m1[d nnst- a 
frontier. The prohibition~against the exportation of' bNtaword friut1E fr aartbng attti
horses continueas, however, ta forces. si!' saouted h ip-ture o r.anythinf the kind

a må • sr ?shoued s aner. ' frc. Sheriff, turn thatIFr SDI. man ioosze ! e is no preacher of the Gospel i ThE
Fah OFic cAunOiL So oor Il laIft.The Gospel is the troth, and chere iLt a wordnairtruth la

Catho isaeOmmUnit eof Mangalore have snffJed a what tht :nn teaches. Tura hm icose! t' cUgreat disa2ter ou thet'eneiug ai the 2Och Sa!>', Ft Lclons ta iniez :mta an snob tCivalaus prate-cta«!
about 5 o' clock. The sebool attached ta tt Tu-nu to i nhp e
Nunnery feUl, and covered under its ruins 15 children ethadise !disppears, ual at'ait humtilabis feelings
(1 havea Httle doubtabout the exact numbear) Mn thdiiasutesd otîeal

ofte eevdterrible wouadi O h bsrad ny by the judiciaL abuse be had receivei .ai theai recrU-ad tril cna othssray 'What re you, air V' siS tb Jug ta t bir
died of fracture of the skuil arynothero r i e g cames. feltn
Ail the European ofiicials, and native breebren aifailme people eau me a preachertir [ i
castes and areeds, lent their hearty assistance. But W epl caaur denomiacion h [
what a sight ta set sa many litte ones rushed by isam yBapurit. e[nomaup.j
the weight i The children, on their kness, were ut Bis Hoara auntenadce fel, an he bkeI sohertheir prayers, and wert reciting thte Pater and Ave, a is nd. fot a pause he anid e d
before the close of school, when the roof fell down ; 'Do y Aftbleri na asivation b7'graceT
a minute more would bave saved them aIl, withou D doua
any injury. The good Sisters, his Lordship, and ail 'hbdo.,
the Cacholics, have notyet recovered trom thia ahock. 'Tat la ach' that sud pracice o
A week before the Christian Brothers' Schools, under 'My frind, I Lahat amyitahilagondsardpaictYiac;
erection fell; ha pil .O U'wsinu. 'M find eaohait ilgohrdwthyu

Catholic Examiner.pi, n ne vas injureS. -Bomòy I see that you ara indicted for pres-ching the Gospel,
and it appears :o me that by your ew confession
yon are gailty.'

PaavaNuN Or CONTaGIoN.-Mr. Edwin Chadwick, Baptiat looked pretty blue.
tht well known statist Manchester, bas addresse j May it please your honor,' BdU the Baptistd
a letter to the Leoudon press on the subject of con- couasel, aprIngiag to bis tet:, 'cthat tan navet
tagion. Ht suggests that the simplest and- mot ef- preached the Gospel. I have beard hlm sy a hau-
factual means for preventing it is daily conplete dred limes that he only tried. t bave heard him try
bead ta foot washing with soap and soft tepid water. myseif.
la confirmation of this thearyh b cites the case of a ' Mr. Sheriff, discharge that man-ha's not indicted
ragged school ut Ardwick, whieh was continually for trying I Tbere's nothing said about the mers
the seat off contagions fevers until the daily habit of etffort i-let him go, air 1 Tun him boose I lend him
cleanliness was enforced, when the epidemie ceased about bis business! Iam astonishld that the State's
as it bad begou, He refera isao ta one *-chiidren's Attorney should annoy' the Court with frivolous tl-
institution, where the average annual death:rate, bav. dictmentea .
ing betu twelve per thousand, by air and cleaulineas Exit Baptist determining ta try again.
obtained through better drainage and the removal of Court adjourned?
the cesspool taint and better ventilation, was re- 'Gd saveathe' Sate sand this honorable court t
duced te eight; but by complete skin cleaninesa, exc'.aimed:the Sherif.
obtained thiough the prUctie of daily head- .to foo t Amen,' said the thee preacber.
Washing Whinh of course augumented the air clean- And aiter, ail,.ay' we, as 'tidileusuas -tht stor'y
litiess, the death rate was reduced to four. There may seeme itbasa moral' if the state Las A rigbt to
are other authoritiesand other grounde upon vaichl prohibittherésèhiûig ofithe Gospel, it has a right
the reommendation li Put forward but- apart from tôdeoide what tht GospçP jIs ;and when this ls dont,
the intrinsic pleasantness O the plani ije l-perbap- vet hàve:aational churchisad.the adulterons con-
unnecessary to cite a highe- authority than tbt of, nection between the church ad tht StateGcmU
Miss Nightingale, Who, in her famous' Notes on complets.-odseSûnday Gazetfe.

newspapers-are disposed toa.buse 2Brussia; forpri
fer-ring the uteresta ofher rectut foe to those of 'the
ally twhoma the is so'much idebted. The language
just now haldSby tht Prnésian pr-es with respeet. to
.taly is'cértainly net 'aufiliently'friendiy ta create -a
very' good feeling on this side cf theAlps. If-the
Italian Opposition journals are prudent and patriotia
.they will abstain from fomenting a probable feeling
of irritation, and fromattacking theira wnGovern-
ment for yielding when its ouly alteinative was -ta
retew single-handed that war with Austria in which
aotvitustanding the bravery of its troops, it has as

yet bad but-littie success., .
NartEs, Atm. 8.-If there is not much' to report

from this city, the intelligence which I receive from
Rome la full of incerest. The disastera which the
Austrians have suffered have produced surprising
Eielta li the Papal Court, and sudfficient proof of thi
is the altered language of the press, which breathes
and speaks ouly by permission of the- authorities.
The official journalof theoly See now speaks rather
favourablyI f Itay, and, virabule dictu, uses the
formula 'Governo Rahtano'-words which never before
issued froni the Pontifical presa. The battle ot Lissa
la represented, to, as a victory of the Italians ; and
as if ail ibis vere not enough, the Osservatore
Romano, which bas always been more Papal than
the Pope, declares that the cause of the Papacy
is very~different from that of the faller Princes and
that of Austria; that the Church has alwaya admitted
evey form of government, monachical or demo-
cratic ; that should Austria f all, not for Ibis reason
would the Papacy fall, and that unicuique suu:na
Venice, being Italian, belongs of right te theItalians.
This article la said in Rome ta have been commuai-
eated by order of the Pope, but whether tbis be so or
ot Hiis Holiness bas changed with circustances.

Count Sartiges bas presented to fis HHolineas a note
from M Drouyn de Lhuys which advises the Pope to
reconcile himself withont delay with the Italian
Government, as France can do nething more for the
Temporal Power, and announces that the execution
of the Convention will take place before 1867, and the
evacution of the Pontifical territory by the French
troops be completed in Dec next. lI this critical posi-
tion the majority of the Cardinalsuand Prelates coun-
sel the Pope to leave Ro .His is ifoiatsas, boweer,
indisposed to de se, and this year has resolved not
even ta visit Castel Gandolfo. Nevertheless, Count
de Sartigues, fully aware of the amount of reaction-
ary influence brought to bear upon the Pope, request-
ed the preseace of a vessel of war from bis Govera-
ment, possibly to prevent a Sight, or to offara refuge
at least to the Pope on board a French vessal in the
event of his determination to leste. The Cabinet
hbas. couaeuently been sent, and lies aif Civita Vec-
chia, at the disposition of the Ambassador. gis
Holiness bas not, indeed, any desire to leave ; but,
disapponte.d as regards Austria, and somewha' dis-
gusted with the Italisa Goverament, la. perhaps,
ready to throw himself into the arms ai France.-
Lhe plan of action attributed te hlm b>' many la this
-to make over to the Emperor for a certain time
the administration of State, witb a view ta the intr.
duction of those reforma and changes which can
neither be refused nor delayed, and which the Pope
has not the courage or the power to carry out suac-
cessfully. The Emperor of the French would receive
at the same time an extraordinary title; 'Vicar of
the Holy Roman Church' was at first thought of, but
as this tite was euppressed by a bull o Pias V. in
1567, another was auggested, that of' Roman Patri-
cian,' conferred by Gregory 1I1. on Charles Martel,
and by Leo III on Obarlemagne. Napoleon wouid
then e styled' Defender of the Holy Roman Chureh,'

Nursing,'points ou that' oaisoniag by the ékin is
ne lestacertamn than poisonbng b>' the msouth, dnly' it
ji wér than its'Opeiation.

Tht'aònderfui oper'ation of the infusion of blaod
fiom theT véins-of a healthy persan into a sickly one
bas just been; performed at Vienna, with consplete
succsa. The bealthy persan operated upon wae the
husband ; the sickly, the wife,

THE EDUcaTIoN or Gnas.- Value of Order-At.
tend as much ta neatuess as you do. ta economy.
Accustom girls never ta suffer anything about
thes ta be unclean or la disorder lead them te no-
tice the slightest derangemeet lo a bouse ;ay ta
.bem chat no.thing contributes more to econorm> and
neatness than keeping thinga in their proper place.
This .aay seem rifim-, itleeadste tory impo:-tan
consequences For then, when anything is vanted,there will be no difficulty in fidng it ; and when it

la dons with, it will be returned ta the place where it
la taken from. Th exact order forma the most
essential part of neatness. For instance, a dish will
not be soiled or broken if it is put in its proper place
as soen as it Las been used ; the carefulness which
makes us place things in order makes .us keep tbem
clean. Joined ta ali these adrantages is that of giv.
ing ta damestics a habit of neatness and activity, by
obliging them ta place things in order, and keep
them clean.

TuE So' Taz.-We first met on this part of the
road with the species of palm called by us the soap.
weed, fram the fact that the Mexicans use its roatas
substitute for soap, for which it answaere very weil.
Indeed, it is considered superior ta it for the vashisg
of woulIens. I believe it rightiy named the lechu-
guilla. This singular shrub, wtsich ia t be aise met
with on the prairies, but whee it never grows to an>
coasiderable size, consistaaf a trunk, very pithy, sur-
mounted by a fine bead of stiff leaves each of which
is about two feet and a half la length and armed at
the end with a lang thorn. The leaves project from
the stalk on ail sides, and set as close as possible,
being of a dark green clor. The flower is white sad
very pretty. As each year's foliage decays, it drops
down eganet the trunk. These dry leaves, when ire
ie Applied, flash up like gunpowder, and burn with a
bright light. Our night marches could be marked
by their flames, which, as the nights were cold, fai.
taongh the days were comfortable,) were cheering.
i have been thus particular in deEcribing this plant
for aeveraL reasons ;aune is, its many uses-ai the
leaves the natives make their acts; alto wea
dressed like hemp, it la formed into ropes and sack
looking like the material known as Manilla heoin,
though coarser. These plants have a singularly pro-
toking quality ; being f om two to eight fee: la
h1ight, t.ey vili assaae to te eye, in twiligh:, tus
most deceptive formas. To the sentinel thtey wil
sppear as feras of men ; and many an u nconesious
soap-weed bas run the chance ofa sentry's shot from
not answering ta the challenge, 'Who goes theret'
If your muLe or horse bas strayed from camp, and
you start out te hune for him in the grey of the
morning, you are sure ta be led firat in one direction
and theu in another by'one of these ahrubs, which
from a short distance, hias taken the form of your
animal. Time afer time you may have been de.
ceived,yet never seeming ta learn experience fiom
the sosp-weed.-Tracei MIlexico.
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n CôsT NorniQo, BUT ARE WoRTH
Goo-3 Y. Ja, RRoblenBuffalo, N.Y., writes-

8 lrs. S. 'A. -Alen's Worldas Hair Reitorer and

Zylobessamum are the best preparations I« have ever

knawfl.The> have restored my gray hair to its

original color. Sold by all Druggists. Depot, 198
Greenwich st., N.Y.

KzwTYoRE, Aug. 27.-Nelson Tittle, employed
by ti Hoboken Ferry Co., was killed in a quarrel
with two Ialian musicians this a.m. The Italiens
vers arrested.

A UCH ABUsED SassEZ.-No one of the five senses
i so frequêttly ontraged as the sense of smell; for
under pretence of ministering to its gratification
charlatans abuse it infamously. They pretend, for

estance, to imale MURRAY & LANMAN'S FLO
RIDA WATER, the fineet perfume of the present
century, a-sd dieguet society with their unwholesome
and disagreetable Imitations. The publice is re.
quested to beare of these impositions which follow
lun the wake of Ibis standard perfume, but are as un-
like it as the miasma of a swamp is unlike the per-
fored atmosphere of a tropic valley.

, Parchasers are requestedI to ses that the worda
-9 Fiarida Water, Murray & Lauman, No. 69 Water
Street, New York," are stamxped in the glass on each
bottle. Without this none is genuine. 523

Agents for Montreal-Devins & Bolton, Lamp.
laugl & Campbell, Davidson & Col.,K. Campbel1&
Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte,Picault& Son, H. R.
Grav, J. Goulden, R. S.Latham, and all Dealers 1nu

Medicine.

FOR TEROAT DISORDERS AND GOUGES.

- Brown's Bronchial Troches are offered with the
foliest confidence in their efficacy. They have been
thoroughly tested, and maintain the good reputation
they bave jusily acquired.

These Lozanges are prepared frorn a bighly es.
teaced recipe for alleviating Bronchial Affections
AstBna, Hoarseness, Coughs, Colds, and Irritation

or Soreness of the Throat. -
PUBLIC SPEAXERS AND TOCALITB

wili .nad them benefiial in clearing the voice before
epeaking or singing, and relieving the tiroat after
&,,y'unusual exertion of tie vocal organe, having a
peculiar adaptation toaffections wbich disturb the
organs of speech. Sold at,25 cents per box, by ail
dealers lu medicinen

September, 1866. 2

L'ECHO DE LA FRANCE.

Revcue trangere de Science et de Liter -ature.

pluribue unum.
Made up of every crea:are's best.

Reaizer le bien et cn:empler le beau.

The object Of tIis Publicatin ils to reproduce, in
conveniet form, the choice extracts which are now
spread out in Reviews, Newspaperesuad Periodicale
published in Europe, and particutarly in France, as
s indicated by our title, and to furniah th3 valuable
collection to the Puelic of Canada, a; a very mode-
rate Drice.

It is believed there le in Canada a vacancy for such
a Pnbillcation; and tbat a compilation affurding a
collection of the literary beaulies and discussions of
many subjecte, wbieh now appear l the ld World
in the French tongue, would be acceptable as weil to
the English as Frenen speaking portions of our poupu-
lation.

Certain]' ta ail that part Of the Engilhn speaking
population to wbom ilt i an object to cultivate ne.
quaintance wih the French language, or the polite
literaturesof France, the pnjeted publication will
te lnans especial eauluer valuabla.

We purpose to give to our Review as wide a lati.
tude s possible. (even to affording to Romance a
small space,) and to furuish extracte from the speeches
sud writing of tbe 'hiers, the Berryers, the Monta.
lembertseof Per Fl, a fKlb-Bercard, Menseigneur
Dupanlonp, Miobsi Chevalier, Vruillot, De Lagner.
rouane, c&. &c., also sonetimes from Figaro, and
trs Cicriv -ri. I will thus be

Various that the mind
0f desultory m.n, atudions of change
And pleased with novelty, majy be indulged.

Young people especially will find it very advan.
tageoue lu their atudies of the Frenh slanguage, as it
,il1gîve the -the test and safest illustrations of
wbat tiey aarn,2adorning st the same time their
mamoran d inteligene with sotie the best pro-
ductions u tihe wrld. And we can repet that it
will be the most desirable means of ainliating French
Scholars intW the-beautie of the diplomatic tongue
cf Europe.

Lo EHO DE LA FRANCE is published fortnightly
and doitaina 64 pages-forming tiree vols , ofa ver
fi£ aiùnsdrd pages echat the end of the year.

Termie, $4 par anuum -apply, (if t>' latter pst.
paid), tô Lunis Ricard, Editor, Montresa!, C.E.

Subscriptions to the above wll! also be received at
the Tac. WlTNEss Office.

PAIN KILLER!

IT IS A BALM FOR EVERY WOUND.

FERRY DAVIS'
PEGET.BLE PA IN KILLER.

We ask te attention of the public to tts long
tested and uurivalled

FAMILY MEDICINE.
ht bas teen favarabl>' knavu for mors than tventY

years, duing which tikewn save reaivsd TOU-
BANDs of testimonials, showing tbis Medicine to be
an almost never-failing remedy.

Taken internally, it cures D'yeentery, ChoIern,
Diarrboea and Cramp and Pain in Stomach, Bowel
Complaint, Paintera' colle, Liver Complaint, Dys-
pepeia or Indigestion,

BORE THRGAT. SUDDEN COLDS, COUGHS, &a.
Taken axtennally i cures Balle, Cute, Bruisse,

Buns suad Sclde, Old Sores, Spraius, Swelliug se
Ite Joints, Toothache, Pain in the, Face, Neuralgla
and Rheumatism, Frosted Fee, Felons. ke.

The PAIN KLLES le a purely vegetable compound,
and while it is a mosut eficient Remedy for Pain, it
is a perfectly saie medicine even in the must un-
Skilful bands.

Beware of Counterfeits.
Soid by all Druggits and ocers.

Prices 15 centr, 25-cents.> 'nis per botule. .
PERRY DAVfs:&-SON,

Manufacturers ard Proprietors,
378 St. Paul Street Montreal, 0C.

Ju)>' 19, 11866..1-M
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G,.& J. m 0 0 R ,

IMPORTERS AND MANUFACTURERS

R TS , CAPS,, A N D F U R S

NO. 376 NOTRE DAME STREET,

MONTREAL.

BETWEEN BEALTE AND TE GRA ioVE ther ha buta a
tbin partition, anall who value We are wlling, it
le presumedto do their best to prevent the disase
from tbreaking it down... Who so mad as to avait
the final attack, when the first onset eau e repelled
with BRISTOL'S SUGAR-COATED PILLS, a pre-i
paration so genial and balsamic, so searching, yet so
invigorating, that while it fights down the complaint,
and expels ite cause, it alao builds up the etrength
and braces th constitution of the pateut. Com-
posed of antibilious and cathartia vegetable ingre-
dients, at once safe and searching, it ie the onI cure
for disorders of the atomach, the liver, and the
bowels which can be relied upon under all circum
stances, sud in all climates. The ides of pain is
iustly asociated witb ordinary purgatives ; but
BRIS1O S bUtAR 00&TED PILLS do noL create
even an unessy sensation either in the utomach or
the alimentary passages. Need ithbe said that they
are the best bousebold catharti and alterative at
present knon u?

They >re put up in glass vials, and will keep in
any climate. In al cases arising from, or aggra-
rated by.impure blood, BRISTOL'S SARSAPARIL-
LA should ua used in connection with the Pille.

434
J. F. Henry & Co. Montreal, General agents for

Canada. For sale in Montreal by Devins & Bolton,
Lamplough & Campbell, Davidson & Ca., K. Camp-
bell & Co , J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Picault & Son,
E R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Latham, and all deal-
ers in Medicine.

DIsEASs cOF 'rsU KIDsYs..-It le said that two-
thirds of the civilized inhabitente of the world are
afficted, more or less, with diso-ders os the kidney
sud theliver. Unquestionably kidney diseases bave
of lace years become more frequent and unmanage-
able, especially in hot climates. Nothing seems to
produce such a marked effect upon themt as BRIS.
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA. When !bi uric and lithie
acide are in excess iu .the urinary secretion (and this
ls the cause of moat of the clas of diseases mi ques-
tion), the alkaline properties of the Sarsaparilla
quickly stop the progress of the trouble, while its
tonic operatiora etrengthens the relaxed organe and
restores their natural action. BRISTOLS VEGE-
TABLE PILLS sbold be used ai same tima vwis
tÈte Saneaparlla, 80 tIsaitics bonIs Me>' assis:tte
kidneys in carrying off the viîiated matter set free in
Sysstem by the latter medicine. 507

Agents for Montreal,Devin nhS Boltor,Lamplouga
& Campbell, Davidson & Co., K. Campbell; Co.,
J Gardner, J.A . Harte, B. R. Gray Pieault& Son,
J. Goulden, R S Latham and ail Dealersin Medi-
cine.

A DOWN TOWN MERCHANT,

Having passed several sleepless nights, disturbed 'Dy
the agonies and cries of a suffering child, and be.
coming convcnced athat Mrs. Winslow's Sootbing
Syrup was jus the article needed, procured a supply
for te child. On reaching home, and aecainting
bis wife with what lie bad done, she refused to have
ii administered to the child, as she was strongly in
taevr of Homoupathy. That night the child passed
ru suffering, and the pareurs without sleep. Reurn-
iug home the day folloving, the father found the.
baby atili worse ; and wbile contemplating asother'
sleepless night, the mother scepped fromn the room to
attend ta some domestic duties, and left the father
witb the child. During ber absence he administered
a portion of the Soathing Syrup to the baby, and
said uotbing. That night aIl bands slept well, and
the little fellow aoke uinthe morning brigit and
happy. The mother was delighted with the sudden
sud wonderful change, and although at frst offended
at the deception practised upon ber, has continued
ta use the Syrup, and suffering, crying babies and
restless mights have disappeared. A single trial of
the Syrup never yet failed to relieve the baby, and
overcome the prejudices of the mother.

Sold by all Druggists. 25 cents a btule.
September, 1866. 2M

CON VENT

VILL A -AN NA
LACHINE,

(sEAR MONTREAL, CANADA EAST).

This InstitutiOn contains in its plan of education
every thing required to form Young Girls to virtue,
and the sciences becoming their condition. The
diet i wholesome and abundant. In sickness as in
healtc, thei wants wili be diligently supplied, and
vigilaut care will be taken of themr at all times and in
all pliees. Constant application will be givean to
habituistetate arden sud cleaolnîhusa, Junsa rd te
tien>' thing Uat conetitute a gd education.

TÈtb fouEesis ituatsd au tics splendid prapent>' ai
the laie Governorof tic Hudson Ba Gem pany, on
the riier St. Lawrence opposite Caughnawaga.-
The teans of communication to Upper Canada and
United tates are of easy acces5.

A nagnificent Garden, sud very pleasant Play-
Grourd, well planted with trees, are at the dispoei-
tion or tthe Young Ladies.

Th Course of Instruction is in beth languages,
French and Englieb.

There le a particular Course in English for
Pupivi who wish ta etudy onlyIis langurge.

Particular attention is paid to the health.
Tht Branches taugict are t Reading, Writing,

Grammrar, Ariticmetic, Hietory, Mythcology, Palite
Literacors, Geographyv, Dosnestie Economy, Plr.in
sud Feuncy Needîe Work, Emibroidery', Drawing,
Music-Pianso, Harp.

Tibs Saperior Course comprise: Pilosoph>,
Boiahc, Zoulogy, M.inelogy, Practical Chemliry',
Sslrcomay, te., ta.

T ERMS.

(PAYADE Bt QUARrES AND 55 ADVANcE),

Xaar, pr crc'sin...........80,00
Wapeannu.................. 10.00

Xuio-Piano............... ..... 20.00
" Harp.....................Extra.

Dawing................. 
.10

3ed sud Beddig................600

The Scholastrie Year le not lae than 10 monthbs.

Nedaocran e mdeifr api1lvtbdrawn befores
tic epiraton c.the Quarter, excepi for plausible
rae spira

reasons.UNIFORNI

lu Scannner, Light Bine Drese withc Cape. QuOe

lu Winter Dark BIte Drees, vitb Ces. i
Jrsîy 5,1866. 12m

BOND OR FREE.

-esera. H. L. Routhi .& Go., j Messes. Mulholland &
Bon. L. Holton, Baker,

Mesus. Ficzpatrick Moore; J. Donnelly, Eq.

Jnne 22, 1866. 12mu.

WAN-TED,
FOR the Model School in the Village of Lacelle,
C.B., a MALE TEACHER, capable of Teaching
the French and English Languages, to whom a libe.
ral Salary will be given. Be must be a married
man

Address THOMAS WA LSE,
Sec. School Commissioners,

Lazolle.

AouA DE MAGNOLIA. J The prettiest thing, the
i sweeteat thing," and Ibe most of it-for tbe least
money. It overcomes the odor of perspiration:
softens and'addé delicacy to the skin ; it is a de.
lightful perfnme ; allays headacheand inflammation,
and le a necessary companion lu the sick room, in
the nursery and apon thb toilet ideboard. It eau
be obtained everywbere ast one dollar per bottle.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sald by ail Drug.
gista.

S. T.-1860.-X.-The amount of Plantation
Bitters sold in one year le something eta:tling.'-
They would Il1 Broadway six teet b;gb, fram the
Park ta 4th street. Drake's manufactory i one of the
institutions of New York. It is said chat Drake
painted ail the rocks in the Eastern States witb bis
cabalistic "S. T.-1860.-X." and tben at the old
granny legislators ta pas. a law "preventing dise-
guring the face of nature," wbich gives bim a mono-
poly. We do not kuow how this is, but w do
know the Plantation Bitters BELL as no ather article
ever did. They are used by aIl classes or the con-
muuity, and are deatb on Dyspepsia-certain. They
are very invigorating when languid and weak, and
a great appetizer.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER,sold by all Drug-
giats.

"l In lifting the kettle from the fre I escalded my•
self very severely-one band almosit ta ncrisp. The
torture was unbearable. •* • TsheMexican
Mustang Liniment relieved the pain almost imme-
diately. It healed rapidi, and left very little scar.

CEAS. FosTERa, 420 Broad Si., Pilada "
Thia la merel>' n "ample of what thte Mustang

Liniment wiii do. a sa luvalnable in ail cases of
wounds, Ewellings, sprains, cuis, bruisee, spavins,
etc., cither upon man or beast.

Beware of counterfeits. Noue is genuine unless
wrapped in fine steel-plate engravings, bearing the
signatures of G. W. Westbrook, Chernis;, and tue
private stsmp of Dsmas BAHsEs & Co , New York.
· SARATOGA SPRING WATER. sold by al Drug-

giste.

All who value a beau::..ifu ead o hair, and its
preservation from premature baldnessuand :urcing
gray', wifl net fail te use Lyane clebraxed Kaïhairôn.
h makes the bir ricb sa d g!oesy,.eradicate
dandruff, an causes the bai: ta grow witb luszurous
beauty. It :e sold everywbere.

SAR.ITOGA SPRING WAýER, sod by' ll );Sg-
giste.

WHAT Dm 17 -A yOUug lady, re-urning ta hCr
country home afler a soiourn cf a few months inu
New York, was hardly recognized by ber friends.
in place of!a rustie, flusned race, she had a soft, ruby
complexion, o? almost marble smoothness and in-
stead of 22, sh really apoeared but 17. She told
them plainly be used Hagan's Magnolia Balie, and
would uot te witbot ct. 'Any lady cau improve ber
personal appearance veryr much by usiug this article.
Ir can be ordered of any druggist for only 50 cents.

SARAIOGA SPRiNG WATER, old by all D:ug-
gists.

Heimstreet's inimitable Hair Caloring has been
steadily growing in favor for over twenty years.
it acts opan the absao tent ai the roots ai the hait,
and changes it ta its original color by degrees.
AIL instantaneous dyes deaden and injure the air.
Heimstreet's is not at dye, bat is certain in ils reeulits,
promotes its growtb, and is a beantiful HÂAla Dats-
st1G. Price 50 cents and $1. Sold by all denlera.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by ail! Drug-

LyoN's EXTRACT OF PUas JAMAICA Gxsn-for
Indigestion, Nauees, Beartburu, Sîek fleadache,
Choiera Marbous,' ,, wbere a warmng la requaire.
its carefal preparation and entire purity makes it a
chesap and reliable a:ticle for culinary purposee.
Sold everywhere, at 50 cents per battis.

SARATOGA SPRING WATER, sold by all Drug.
gisle. BARNES, BENRY & Co., Motreal,

Agents for the Canadas.
DEMAS BARNES & Co.,

New York.

*ROFVELPÂNIS flA1R RESTORATIVE.Jcoutaus no sediment.
PROF. VELPANFS HAIR RESTORATIVE.

Will prevent bair from falling off.

PROF. VELPA NI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Cleanses the scalp and prevents beadache.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Does rat stain the skin.

PROF. VELPANI'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Restores bair ta its youthfnl condition.

PROF. VELPAN'S HAIR RESTORATIVE.
Makes the hair soft, globsy and beautifal.

PROF. VELPÂNIPS HAIE RESTORATIVE.
Ie clsar, transluceut and fragran.t.

PROF. VELPANIPS flAIR RESTORATIVE.
Will not taruiehi linen or jewelry. .

PROF. YELPANPS HAIE RESTOR ATIVE.
May' be used aitsany time without injury'.

PROF. YELPANI'S BAIE RESTORATIVE.
la sold every where. j

BABSE!, BENuY & Ca , AoGENrs, j
Montres!,C..

H. McGILL & CO.,

COMMISSION MERCHANTS
W§HOLESALE DEALERS IN

PZOJDE, ·GRO3ER1ES flD LIQeUORS,>
YOUNG'S BUiLDINGS ,

Nos. 86 andi 88 .McGdl Street, andi Nos. 99
andi 101 Grey Nun Streeî,

Canaignmente o! Prodes respectfuîlly solicited, upan
which liberai advances will te made.

PIRST GL ASS STORAGE FOR GOODS IN

1

.1nne 27, 1866.

A. & D. SHANRON,
GROCERS,

ine ani Spirit Merchanîts,
WHCLESALE AND RETAIL,

38 AND 40 MGILL STREET,
MONTREAL,

HAVE constantly on baud a good assortment of
Teas, Coffées, Sugare, Spices, Mustards, Provisions
Hame, Salt, &c. Port, Sherry, Madeirs and otber
Wines, Brandy, Holland Gin, Scotch Whiskey, Ja-
maica Spirite, Syrups, &c., &c.

E>' Gountry Merchants and Farmers wonid do
well to give them a call as they will Trade with them
on Liberal Terme.

May 19. 1866, 12m,

DWIGHT'S CHOL ERA MIXTURE.
NO Family should go to the country without a enp-
ply of this celebrated remedy. For tibe ear;y stages
of Asiatia Cholera, it bas stood the test of tire and
experience, being composed of the same ingredients
as recommeuded by the learned missionary, Dr.
Hamlin, whose experience In the late fearful visitation
at Co stantinople was publisbed lu the Evening
Telegraph of Tnursday, the 26th uit. lu ordinary
Canadiau Cholera (Cholera du Pays) a few doses
'will invariably effict a cure. Price 50c., 25e , and
124c. per batte.

FRESEH AND DRY CELORIDE OF LIME!

And Best English CAMPRORI

RENRY Rn. GRAY,
Dispensing and Family Chemist

144 S:. Lawrence Main Sireet.
(Estalisbed 1859.) •

GLASGOW DRUG HALL,
396 Notre Dame Street, Yontreai.

CHOLERA.•
DR. EAMLIN'S Remedies fo .:e c:: ?hre of bera,
witb full directions for use, compiete, price 75 cen:s.
Order trom the'eaonuty nttendsd ta.oaunreceipi.

D[SINFECTATS.-Th en siber bas tÈei fol.
lawig Carticles on hand for e Ch i
Lime, Capperas, Bird'e Diinf'ecîiug Pawder, Bar nEtifs
FInia, Cond'y Fluid, Engish Campbor, &c., &1.

CONOENTRATED LYE.-~This article will also
ce found a powerul disinfecting qgent, especiabliy
for Cesspoos sud drains, used nu the praoo:ions a
Ons Pound tw tee gallons cf wnier.

Fresh Garden and Flower Seeds, Coal 0i 2s Cd
per Galien, Eurning Fluid, t&c., tc.

J. A. HARPE,
GLASGQW DRUG HALL,

Notre Dame Street, Motreal.

THE MART.
TEE important Sale of DRY GO0DSm r. this a;a-
lisbment has commencecd. 1: wil! be con;inued for
three or four weeks. Decided inducemente will be
given to the publie, and a large rush of customerg
must be eznected ait 31 St. Lawrence Main street.

There are several bales of damaged Blankets; 2 or
300 thonsand sea of Hoop skirts ; sersl extensive
laie of Wiuîer Dre8s Goodeiq; al rsdceed-eaus pile
ai laonls, a ltrle tonced lhe color; ver' chcap.
The Springtand Winter ready made Clotbicng will 'be
cleared off at a sacrifice nlu the Tailoring Depart.
ment, Gente' Suite w el be madea up from $3 t $6
under thte aid prices. Gente Fui] Suits w,.11 te coin.
pletei vithine24 bouts; oanis vithintan. A con-
aiderable raduction will be made on aIl ordes from
the gentlemen of the Pres, or from those conuectead
with the printine departments. Free Tickets will be
given to customero going by the Oity Cars. Parcel
deliveries four times eact day. During thie Chea
sale. some valuable articles will be papered in fre-
with each suit, such as Underehirts. fane, Gloves,
Mitts, and the like. Thcee holding R&FrER'S
alarm telcgraph cards, will plesse refer to his price
list, reverse aide, before calling. THE M &RT, Main
stret, (1, A. Rafter) 10th store from COraig on te
right.

SEE THE RUSH TO RAFTER'S LARGE SALE,
Gentlemen can have fasbionable Pante for $3î2;
Stylisb Veste at $2. 200 Fir.nel Shirts from 6s3d.

RAFTER:S STORE in the MAIN STREET ie the
10th on the right from Craig Street.

Dec. 1865. 22m.
- -

LEWELLYN & CO.,
C OMM I S SJO3N M ER CiH.3qy TS,

AND
DEALERS IN ALL KINDS OF STOCKS

131 GREAT ST. JSMES STREET,
MONTREAL.

Cash Advances made upon Consignmente to our
triends in the United States.

Special attention given to the organizing of Pe-
troleum and Minicg Cornpanies, and everything con-
nected with the Ol and Mining business.

Dec. 14, 1865.

iFE, G R OWT H A ND BE AUTY.
Mrs. S. A. .Alen'8 World's

.Uair .Ttestorcr andi Dr8s-
ing invigforate, 8trengt3n
antileng«thenlte 7hair. Xley
act directly upon ltne roots

cf licflarsupplying re-
(quiried itOtt'is7îment, and
naturai colo r an-J beauty

pears, bal spots are eov-
ered, flair stops fa lUng, and

suit. Ladies andi Chiltiren

fui3 fragrance and rtc/t,
gios8y appearance irn<part-
eti to t/te fair, and; no -fear
of soiigthe 8/ci, scalp, or
tnost elegant head-clress

Depot 198 & 200 Greenwicb St.1 LY.

.1 SADLER & CO'S
NEW PUBLICA TIONS AND BOES AT PRE1

New and Splendid Boks for rte YoungPar
BY ONE OF THE PAULIST FATHERS.

THE COMPLETE SODALITY MANUAL
HYMN BOOK. By the Rev. Alfred Young...
WîtL the Approbation of the Most Rer. .loin
Enghes, D.D., laie Archbishop of New tA
Suitable for all Sodalities, Confraternitis, Schooisi,
Chairs, and the Home Circle. 12mo., cloUs, W5.
ANOTHER NEW WOP.E BY ONE O' THE

FAULIST FATRERS
GUIDE fer CATHOLIC YOUNG WOMEN I de

signed panrticuarly for those who earn their trn
Living. By tie Rev. George Desotn. tMo
cloti, 75 cents.
BTEE HERMIT of ts ROCK. A Tale etJCSaFe .
B'Mre.J.Sadier. ] dte, 500 pages ( &ith £ eS
of tie Rock of Cashel) clat extra, $1 ; gilc, t, t
A NEW ILLUSTRATEr '-ARGE PRA.r

D AILY PRA SERS: A Manual !ofatholie De .
tion, compiled froa :he most approved so-os
and adapted teoail sutes and conditions .1 e2
Elegantly illustraed. 18mo, o: nearly 900 ,eet
Sheep, 75 cents; roan, pai, Si ; enmbossed, g-.t$1,50 ; unit., full gElt, $1,75 ; clasp, $2

THE MASS BOOR. Containing the 0M5ce for
Holy Mass, with thte Epistles and Gospels tal u.&
the Sutndays and Holidnys, the Offices for El-
Week, snd Vespers and Benediction. 18mo. eot
38 ets ; roan, plain, 50 cta.

. Tie Cheap Edition of this i the best nd:i
of the Epistles and Gospels for Schoole publisted.
THE METHOD OF MEDITATION. By the Vey

Rer. John Roothan, General iof thr. N rcit r
Jesus. ime, cloth, 38 Cents.

SOSGS FOR CATBOLIC SCHOOLS, wit LEd
ta Memory, ses to Ciusie. Words by R Dil1
Cummge, Music by Signor Sperenza and M
Jobn M Loret, jun. 1Emo, half bouud 38 rIt
cloth: 50 ets.

MARIAN, ELWOOD : or, Bow Girls Live. T.e r
Mias Sarah M Browuson. 3mo, clt, eiu, 7]
rilt, 1.35.

A NEW COOK ON TEE ROSARY & sk nV A
A SHORT TREATISE au te ROSAR' y; to n

with six reasone ter beicg Devout to thc Fisesad
Virgin; alto Trae Devedon ta her. By j . P
Heaney, a prie ru? te Ord: a? St. D>o...
18mo, ccthn. Preu ro4 ur cent.
Ta the Second Edi::io is added te Pae -he

Seavulsre and tÈte ld enees aiceied ta
A NEW 1FE CF ST. PATRICE,

j A Yp P.A t: F of ST. PA.TRrC9. kbçem
ePrit-?' : r 'E' pagee :u $I ,tj

SERMONS b' u P'AUIST YA TEkS t!
JZrn. clotb ,00.

THE TALISMAN; An rig n rarlIan Se Taro
LAdies. Uv Sre. j SadiUr i e
A N.EWV u'JN L'Y F.ATPSF WNUCX 1

EASTER IN HEAVEN. By Re - Wcr
D.D. I2m. cot', 90 cents; g.c. sx

NOW REBADYT
Catuai.rtads Cddrr-ated Work.

T HEE ARTYRS A 'Taie of ithe Lcst Pesr ge
of the Csr:stians a, Rome. By Vsco ut 'î'

A.:eaubriand :2mo, 450 pages. t ot, Si.2&j
A POPULAR HISTORT ;o! IR LAsh cm '.6e

FSanlies: Period to the E-rrciaon vf Ute Ct rao.
lice. By on, ÎD M'Gee. 32ro, 2 v et
$2,50; hbalfrcaif o: morocco, 3,50.

TRUE SPIRITUAL CONFERENCES e :
cia cf Sales, witb an lntroductu bf CWiseman. 2mo, cluth, $2,00.

NEW iNDLAN SKETCHES. B£y Faiùts De axret
emo. clotb, $1,50.

The Cottage and .arlo Law
1. The Spanish Cavaliers. ATale 'jt tic-1Mc'

Wars in Spain. Trselasea fraru tsenimo
Mrs. J. Sadije- 6 ren atfr, 75 cents, ret.2.00L

2. Elinor Preston; or, S ts a: Hoene, aig
B>' Lre .J Sadlier. Idrea, ozb, 75 cI,,e> gU0. o

3. Bessy Couia; or, The Ioio e Girl ins
By Mrs J Sadlier. lame, elotb, 75 catee; -uio.

The Lost Son : An Episode o the Frence, 00
Translatead trm :he Frenc. By Aire J SLer
Idmo, elacic, 75 cents ; gà't adgs, 1,00

01à and Nw;'or, 'aste r'ure Fashian, An
ual Story. By Mrs J Sadlier; with a Por.nus
ldmo, clot', 2,00 ; git sdges, 1,30.

CatWhc/t Youtk's Lib'rary.
1. The Pope' Niece; and other Talas. rrm th

Freneh. By Mrs J Sadier. l8mo, clati, 3t uts
2. Idleness; or, the Double Lesson, and o ther ri»,
From he Fraùch; by ire S"cdl;er ; 1iSmo, elcni io.
3. Tie Vendetta, and other Tales. From th

French. L'y Aire J Sadlier ;Isma, clot, 3t ita
gilr edges, 50 cets ; faney paper. 21 et£.

4. Father Sheehy. A Talc e Tippern bIiul7
Years Ao By ire J Sadlo;f Tipray, Cinu, ey
ets ; gilt, 50 ets; paper, 21 1e,.

5. The Darghter of Tyrcnell. A Tale cf theReigu aiJamesetetFir By Mrs J Sad.lr-
isma, claîh, 38 e ; Clotb, glit, 50 ce; papa 32eC-

6. Agnes o! Brannsburg and Wilhcma or, ttiaielàu
Forgvsenee. Traelaed from the Frence, b'y MrSadiher. iSsue, cota, 38 e ; ghÉ Soc.

nr MARSHAL'S great Wcrir on tIcs eC=atr b.tween Protestant and Catholic Missions.
CERISTIAN MISSIONS: cheir Agents asd theh

ReenlIt. By T. W. Marshall. 2 voai., 8o, cf

F00Hpages se.HEClos,,$5; hait morocco, e.ic
PÂ.TUR MATTEEW; A Uiograutjy. Dy>' .Eu

Frauci Maguire, M P, natioa ones sfdiq
Rulere. l2mo,oftabon':eo pagea1tscleî4 M.

NEW BO S 0W REaDY,
CATEOLIC ANECDOTES; a:, Thes Catachise ln

Examples. Transiated fr. ma thes Frencs tby Mrs
J Sadîier. Vol. 1 containa Exarnples ou r.
Apeseles' Creed. 75 cens.

TEE OLD HO USE EY THE BONR; un oels
tioua a? an Irisht Borongh. An Origsnal Star>.-
B>' Mrs. Sadiier. Clotn $1.

TEE YEAR 0F MARY ; or, Tics True Serunt M
ticsdBised Virn. Transids °ed frtulcey" 1

sudEdtedb> Aia.J. adie. ino, of De'rly
60 pagas, $1 50

SERMONS ON OUR LORD AND ON HISBLESSD
MOTEER. B>' Bis Emuineuae Cardinal Wisusr.a.
Se-o. Glotht, $2 50.

SERMONS ON MORAL SUBJEOTS. B> BiE lzi

FLORENCE ocG $ARTHY. A National Taie. B>
Lady Morgan. U2mo, 584 pages, CloUs, $1 50
Paper,$S1 25.

TES DEVOUT LIFE Py' St. FrIunaeto Sales-
18ruo, Clotht, 75 eci.

CSCILJA. A Romaen Draema. Prepared for Cs.bo.'
lic Scbools. 18eno, 81 pages, Paper, 50 cente

TUE SECRET. A Drama. Wrs:renferthic Young
L adiee ai St. JosepLWs .Aaade:ny, Flushing, L.L-.

B rsM J Sade 1re 32 pasPaps;, 5e,

THE sLIVES AND TIîMES cf tics ROMAN PF N-
TiFFS, front Su. Peter se Pins 1X. Tr, aslated
fromt thte French sud Rdited by' Rev. Dr. Ne1igan
Te te published luparte; :sob part 'o s liuma
n.ated. with a ivery fine Stéeiel aig16388

DISAPPOINTED AMBITION.:By6Agnea .Sîe
art. Clotg, 75.ente, -

STORIES OF .T.E BEATIT'UDE8, J .gn
x Ste7 wart. Ctioï cs. ;

D, A à.; EDLIf-W .>

Moutea De. 7, 1865. r



THE TRUE WITNESS AND CATHOLIC CHRONICLE.-SEPTEMEB_7, 866..
WILLIAM H. HODSON,

ARCRITECT,
No. 59, St. Bonaventure Street.»

a of Buildings prepared and Superitendence at
moderate charges.

Kesurementa and Valuations promptly attended to.
montreal, May 28, 1863. 12m.

KEARNEY BROTHER,

Practical Plumbers, Gem.tters2.
TIN-S MIT HIS,

ZIC, GALTANIZED à SHEET IRON WORKERS

DOLLARD STREET,
(Oue Door fron Notre Dame Street, Op osite the

Recollet Church)
M 0 N T R E AL,

ÂGZNTS FOR LIFFINGWELL'S PATENT

GAS-SAVINO GOYERNOR.
1t positively lessene the consumption o Gas 20 to

d0 per cent. with an equal amount of light.

0 Jobbing punaually attended to. .

MUTUAL EIRE INSURANCE COMPANY
or Tu

CITY OF MONTREAL.

DIRECTORS:
Bisa.. CouTn, Esq,, President.

Enbert Pare, Esq. Louis Comte, Esq.
Alexis Dubord . Michel Lefebvre,
L. A. H. Latour, J Joseph Larammef,
andre Lapierre, " j F. J. Durand,

The cheapest INSURANCE COMPANY in this
City is undoubtedly THE MUTUAL INSURANCE
COMPANY. The rates of lusurance are generally
balf ssa than those of other Companies with all de-
Éirable security to parties insured. The sole object
of this Company ia ta bring down the Cot of Ineur.
acs on properties te the lowest rates possible, for

the interest of the whole commnity. The citizens
ahould threfore encourage liberally this fiourishing
Company.

OFFIGE -- No. 2 S-. SACRAME NT STREET.
A. COMTE,

Secretary.
Montrmal, May 4, 1865. f12

ROYAL
INSURANCE COMPANY.

VIRE AND LIFE.

Ci*a1, TWO MILLIONS Sterling.

FIRE DEPARTMENT.

Advaniacs t Fire lnsirer;.

n4 conmpany is Enabled ta Drec! the_ Attention of
t.c Public ta the Adrantage; I¡orded in this
branck:
lait. Security unquemtionable.
2n. Revenue of lmot unexampled magnitude.
3rd. Every description of property insured t mc-

dérate rates.
4îIi. Promptitude and-Liberality of Se tlemnent.
tlb. A liberal reduction made for Insurances ef-

mted for a term of years.

e Directora Inrite Attention taa few of the Advan-
tages theI Royal" efers ta its life .dssurer a -
1it. The - Gnarantee of an ample Capital, and

Exemption of the Assured from Liability of Patner-
:hlp.

lad. Moderate Premiums.
3rd. Swall Chstge for Management.
4th. Prompt Se:tlement of Claima.
5th. Days of Giace allowed with the môt liberal

$th. Large Participation of Profits by the Assured
amounting ta TWOTHIRDS of their net amount,
vary five years, to Polilees then two entire years in

?(-oruary 1, 186L

. B ur
Agent, Montreal.

12m.

GET THE BFrIç-.

MU.RRAY & LANMAN'S

FLORIDA W A T ER.

The mont exquisite a quarter of a centu-
and deligbtful et ail t ry,maintained its as-
parfumes; conthiai E- cendency over all
Lu its bigaest degree otbr Perfumes,
of excellence the ar- - throughout the W.
Oa e! .flo-vers, in 1 aIndies, Mexico, Cen-
ftU natural fresh- se. tral and Sonth Ame-
mss. As a nafe and f4 ries, &a., o. i and
speedy relief for .q we confdently re-
Headache, Nervous. W. commend it as an
less, Debility,Faint-.< - - E article wbich, for

iturns, and the soft delicacy of fia-
ordinary forms ofj,. vor, richnesa off bou-
ysteria,it is unsur- O . quet, and pearmane-

paiss. It i, more: EhPa cy, bas no equal. It
oer, when dilute will aliso remove
with watr, tee very àt-'i44 from the skin rongh-
best detifice, im.-t< 54m rs am8s, Blotchs, eSun-
arting te the teeth -* hurn, Freckles, and
jatlear,pearly ap- ;4. Pimples. It abould

eeaance, which ail .always abereduced
Ladiea S muach de- 4 U with pure water, be-
ire. As a remedy C fore applyiug, ex-

for foui, or bad < cept for Pimples.-
breath, It (s, when As a means of im-
dlulad, mosoexcel- nr4 prtiug rosiness and
lent, nmitrsli u |g a.il .aic arness te a Bal-
impure matter ar- se low complexionit in
and .tte teeth and without a rival. Of

C me, sud naking E< course, this refers
e latter bard, and only to the Florida

of a beautiful color. e Water of Murray &
With the very alite r4 Lanman.

fasbion it has, for
Devins h Bolton, Druggists, (next the Court Houe)

g*ntreal, General Agents for Canada. Also, Soli
M WblssaIs by J. F. Henry & Co., Montreal.

For Sale by-Devins & Bolton, Lamplough k
amupbeli Davidien a <o. , K Campbell b rCo., J'
rer, A Harte, PIaIt k :on, H R Gay, J.

Gouden, B. S. Latham; and for sale by aIl the lead-
cg Drggissts aud firt-claea Parfumera thronghout
i world.

4pril 156 . 12=.

ESTABLISHE» 1861
ADDREBS

TU TE

INEAITANTS OF MONTEEL.

GENTLEMEN,-
I beg to thânk you for the great amount of suppor

and patronage yon have hitherto se liberally beetow
ed upon me, and trust by my continued care and
attention to secure the same in a itill larger degree.
With thisobjectin view, I beg to solicit the favor of à
call for the purpose of inspecting my new Summer
Stock, consisting of a choice selection of English
ad Foreign Tweeds, Doeskins, Angolas, &c. Ail

goods I warrant will Dot nbrink, and are made up in
the maost finisbed style and best workmanship. The
prvailingfashions for the ensing season will be
the Broadway and Prince of Wales Suits. These I'
have always in stock in an immense variety ofafirst.
clais materials. My much admired Eclipse Pants
alwaysready in varions ptteras,t :ady maie or
maie tu measure tram $3.0O; Vent te 'match $2.00.
My Juvenile Department is unrivalled. The mont
suitable materials and newest designs introduced.
Aeuring yon of my most prompt attention to al
orders, and soliciting the favor of a call during the
coming week.

I remain your obedient servant.
i. d KENNEDY, MaRCHANT TAILOR.

42 St. Lawrence Main Street.
May 11. 12m.

WEST TROY BELL FOUNDRY.
[Eitablished ln 1826.1
TE Subscrîbers manufacture and
have constantly for sale st their old
established Foundery, their supérior
Bella for Churahes, Academies, Pac-
torie,taamboats,Locemotivms, Plan-
tations, &c., mounted in the mont ap-

roved and sustantial manner with
their new Patented Yoke and other

mproved Mountings, and warrant2d in every parti-
cular. For information in regard to Keye, Dimen-
nions, Mountinga, Warranted, Ac., send fora circu-
lar. Address

;- A & G. B. MENEELY.West Troy, N. 'Y.

SUITABLE CHRISTMAS PRESENT.

JUST COMPLE TED,
THE

ECCLESIASTICAL Y E AR;
ITS FESTIVALS AND HOLY SEASONS.

By Rev. B. G. BAYERLE;

To whichisla added-The LIVES OF TEE SAINTS
for each day,

By Rev. Dr. ALBdN STOLZ.

Translated from the German by Rer. TREODORE
NOETHEN< Pastr of Holy Ceross, Albany, N. Y.

PUBLISHED UNDER TES &PPROBATION
CF

The Most IRev. JOHN M'OLOSKEY, Achbishop of
New York,

The lost Rer. JOHN B, PURCELL, Archnishop off
Cincinnati,

The Moet Rer. MARTIN J. SPALDING, A:chbiahop
cf Baltimore,

The Most Rev. 0. F. BAILLARGEON, Â:cbbishoep
of Quebec,

and the Rt. Rev. Bisbops of ail the dioeees tao
wbicb we bave ben able to extend it. À work lia
the' Ecolesiastical Year,' foi which

-S.-h¶ATTHEWSo
.ME.RCHANT TAIL OR,

BEGS leave to inform bis Patrons ind the Publie
generally'that hi will for the present manage the
business for bis brother, kt,

130 GREAT ST. JAMES ST~REETI
(Next Door to Hill's Book Store.)

As all gocdr are bought for Cash, Geçtlemen pur-
chasing at tiis Establishment will save at least
Twenty par cent.

A select Stock ofEnglali sad French Goods con-
etantly on hand.

J. J. CIURR AN,

AD'OC ATE

Na. 40 Little St. James Street,
KONTREAL.

J. A. RONAYNE,
AUVOCATE,

10 LITTLE ST JAME5 TREET,
MONTREAL.

.OSEPH J. MURPHY,
Attorney-at-Law, Solicttorain-Chancery,

CONYEYANCER &o.,

OTTAWA, 0.W.
a- Collections il all parts of Western Canada

promptly attended ta.
June 22, 1865.

HEYDEN & DEFOE,
BARRISTERS AND ATTORNEYS-AT-LAW.

zSolcitors in Ouiancery,
CONV'EYANCERS, NOTARIES, AND TORONTO

AGENTS.
OFFICE-Over the Toronto Salings' Bank,

No. 74, CHURCE STREET,
TORONTO.

L.. a. RfrlgX.
Angast 25, L61.

. M. DFOE
12m.

C. F. FRASER,
Barrister and Attorney-at-Law, Solicitor

in Chancery,

NOTARY PU3LIC, CONVEYANCER, kc.,
BROCKVILLE, C. W.

X3 -colection made : lal parte of Western
Canada.
Rr""sxî-M"era. Fitzpatriek &Moore, Montreal

M. P. Ryan, Esq.,
Jamea D'Brie, EEsq.,

Insolvent Act of 164.
Paovrwcso O D In the Snpe:ior Court,.
Distr:ct of Montreal. Sl

la the Matter of JOHN HALEY.
NOTICE ia hereby giVaE ha, on te SEVEN-
TRENTE day cf OCTOBER ciii, aI 'ZEN off tise
dock, uino horenoon, or as soo as Coasel eau ho
Liard, tise undersigued w-31sppiy ta tise sai (Jar
for a discharge, undertis Act.

JOHN HALEY.
By ois Attornies ad ASD IHELEBANGCà &DY àPIC US,

Mous A., 1. 2 m.

S T O V E S,
52A6 CRAIG STR E E T.

THE BRILLANT HALL COAL STOVE.
»-ALSANIAN I 9 6

NORTHERNL!GHT ' " ((
RAILROAD < f L
ROI AIR '9. l
BOX, PARLOR ad DUMS
KULER GOAL COOKING STOE.
ROYAL000K (wood)> "i
STANDARD 9:91

MEILLEUR & GO.
N.-All our S-ores ara mounted with real Rus-

ira i!rOf.

f A CAP.D.
TEE SUBSORIBER baving, by a new and special
arrangement, been appoiated by Messra. JACQUES
& RAY, of TORONTO. their sole and only Agent in
TEIS CITY, for the Sale by Auction, of their splen-
did FURNITURE, takes the earliest opportunity off
announcingtaothe Uttizencf MONTRE AL nd« tho

HIS HOLINESS, POPE PIUS IX., publie generally, that be will, from time to tim
bas lately awarded the great St. Peters medal to during the ensuing Spring. offer at his epacions an
ths author, Rev. B. G. Bayerle, uadoubtedly dserveas well establisbed premises, No. 267 NOTRE DAME
the most exteasive circulatiaon. It consist of 30 parte S fREET, the varlous extensive consignments direc
or 2 volumes, is now complete, and ca be ha baiof all fromtbhi calebrated establishment, embracing ail
Booksellers, Agents and Newa-carriers tbroughout the new styles of their elegant aucdelaborately carver
the United States and Canada, in single parts or and polisaed BLAOK-WALNUT FURNITURE, i
complote volumes, bound or unbound, with or without every variety and description necessary ta meet the
premeiums. The style of bicding s amost elegant, demands of modern tate and convenience.
the cvers being ornamenited wih religious emblems Iu addition.to the Sale at bis own Stores, the Sale
in rich gold stampicg Two different editions are of ROUSEEOLD PURNITURE and EFFEOTS a
issued, suoas bring it within the reach of all: the private residence cf parties deelining House

1. PREMIUM EDITION, 25 cents per number. kepiug or removing fromibmheCity. will claim specia
Each subscriber willreceive two premions (on te ,leation;sudilOUTI-DOO §ALES offIbirs de
Escioa yis n fm5es.ec,) :e-iplion are respeCrfully soilitai. Inereasmd facil

addlional paymni of 25 e mach,) I: l(T ities have been secured, with the view to the effiWioh No. 15, I VSANOTSSIMA'(Ts cicnt carrying out thi department o! tie business
ii sorder te eneure the greatesteconomy and des.

With No. 30,I" AOENSIO DOMINI," (Asonrsros patchi alusponing of property, s tat parties sel.
o Osaisr.) ing out can Lave their accouant, sales and proceeds

These splendid engravings, on accoun: of their ex- immediately after each sale.
cellent execution, and being copies of original ail- Special attention vili be given te the Sale o
paintings by eminent masters, are of far greater value REAL ESTATE and OITY PROPERTY, and as
than the mmallmsteel-engravings subcibers mostly this department cf be Auction business is becoming
recuive with similar publications. Being 22 inches more important with the increase and extenlion O
wide and 28 inches higb, tey will be an ornamnct the City, the nr.dersigned offers the most Liberal
to any parlor. The Holy Virgin as well es the Son Terme to parties wiabing ta bring their property into
of God are in full figure elegantly colored upon a the market for public competition,
bisek ground whihe printed symbolical border. The A great bardship bas been felt by both buyera and
retail price of each engraving is $2,00. Thesae pre- sellers, the fôrmer being taxed illegally with ane per
miums, therefore, almost equal the price of the wole cent. on the amount of purchae, and the lat'er by the
vomt Notwithtanding we cnly demand an addi. exorbitant charge for commission and advrtiing.-
tional payment of 25 eta. for each picture, fra: the Now, the undersigned proposed to do away witb this
purpose of payisg importation-expenses. grievance as far as bis own buasinss is concerned, by

11. CHE AP EDITION, 20 cents per number. undertaking the Sale of Real Property, on conditions
The only difference between tis and the Premium which, it l ahoped, wili meet the view of ail parties,

Editien la that with it no Premium Pictures are fur. namely-
nished. . lt--There will be - c.arge ofone per cent te the

The price of the complete work, contining !456 purchaser.
pages Of reading matter, largest EncycIop. SvO. ia 2nd-When bona ide sales are effected not exceed-
the bst style of typography, frea of postage, is as fol- ing £5000, the commission Will be £5; andu n
lows ; amounts from £5,000 upwards, only £10, ex.PRENiuN EDITION, cluive of the cost of advertaing; upon which
30 parts, unbound, and two Pictures...... $8 00 the regular trade discount of 25 per cent. will
30 parts, boaund in two vols., hall leather, with he allowed.

gilt edge, two Pictures....... ......... 10,50 Srd-When property is bcugh in, reserved, or dth.
30 parts, boundi n two vois., in flil leatbe, drawn, no charge will be made, except the se-with gilt edge, two Pictures.............. :..1,00 tual dibursement for advertising.

OHEA PEDITION,ji The undersigned avails himself of this opportunity
30 parts, unbound (without the Pictures).... $6,00 of returning his sincere thanks ta the public for the

'30 parts, bonnd in two vols., half leather and very liberal patronage bestowed on him during the
gilt edge, two Pictures................. 850 Pant four years, and trusts, by prompt attention te

30 parts, bound in two vols., full leather and busines, anid strict adherence-to the foregoing pro-
.gilt edge two Picturea ................. s9,o3 gramme, to meet a continuance of the same.
Ail orders promptly attended te.* N.B.-Ail orders left i tihe Office wili meet with

.B. ZICKEL, Publisher, immediate attention.
No. 19 Dey St., (up stairs) near Broadway L. DEVANT, .

New yå. Anetioneer and Oommissio Mercbant,
13 Agents vanted for Town, Conties ad And Agent for the Sale of Roai Estate.

States a li'eml discount given. March 27, 1865J 2im.
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F. CALLAHAN & 00.1
GENERAL

J-OB PRIN-TERS,
ANI)

WOOD ENGRAVERS, •

32 GREAT ST. JAMES STREET,
OrosaITE S, LÂWEN&UrHALL.

Sual Presses and Ribbon-Eand Stampa of ever
description furnished to order.

RICHELIEU COMPA NY.

rj

DAILY ROYAL MAIL LINE
BETWEEN

MONTREAL AND QUEBEC,
And Regular Lina between Montrea and the Ports c;

Three Rivers,Sorel, Berthier, Cisambly, Terrebonne
L'AuBomption and Yamaska and other intermediats
Porta.

ON and after TUESDAY net, the FIRSI cf MAY,
and until otherwise ordered, the Steamers of th
Richelieu Company willleave thir respective wharves
as follows :-

The Steamer QUEBEC, Capt. 1. B. Labelle, wil)
leave Richelieu Pier, opposite Jaceges Cartier Square,
for Quebec, every Monday, Wedneasday, and Friday,
at SEVEN F.I. precisely, calling, going and return.
ing at Sorel, Three Riverasand Batiscan. Passengers
wisbing to take their passage on board theOcean
Steamers at Quebec can depend on being lu time in
taking their passage by this boat, ns there wili be a
tender to takie them to the steamers without extra
charge -

The Steamer MUNTREAL, Capt. R. Nelson, viii
leave every Tuesday, Thursday and Baturday, at 7
P.M. precieely for Quebec, calling, going and return-
ing attthe ports f Sorel, Three Rivers and Batiscan.

The Steamer COLUMBIA, Capt. Joseph Duval,
will lesve Jacques Carder Wharf for Three Rivera
îvery Taesday and Friday ut 2 p.m., calling, going
and returning at Sorel, Maskinonge, Riviersedu Loup,
Yamachiche, Port St. Francis, andwill leave Three
Rivers for Montreal every Snday and Wedneasday at
2 p.m , calling at Lanoraie on the Friday trips from
Montreal, will proceed as far as Champlain.

The Steamer MODUCEHE-A-FEU, Capt. S. Laforce,
will run on the Rivers Fran is and Yamaska in cou-
nection with the Steamer Columbia ut Sorel.

The Steamer VIC TORIA, Capt. Charles Davelny,
will leave Jacques Cartier Wharf for Sorel every
Tuesda and Fidsy ut 3 p.m., cslling, goieg and re.
îumang, ai Repmntigny, Lavraie.ie t. Sulpice, La-
noraie and Berthier, and will leave Sorel everr Monday
and Thursday at 4 arm.

The Steamer OHAMBLY, Capt. F. Lamoureaux,
will leave the Jacques Cartier Wharf for Chambly
avery Tuesday and Friday, at 3 p m., calling, going
and returning, at Vercheres, Contrecour, Sores, St.
Cars, St. Dens, St. Antoine, St. Charles, St. Mlarc,
Baimil, St. Hilaire, Ici. Matis; soi W.i1 leavi
Chambly aver Saturd; at 2 p.m. mand W edsdye
ai 12 &.m.

Tise Steamer TERREBONNE, Capt. L. H. Roy,
vil! lests tise Jacques Gantier Whsarf for L'Assomp-
tien every Monday, Tueeday, Fnidayand Saturday at
3 p.m., calling, going and returning, at Boucherville,
Varennes, St. Paul l'Ermite, and will leave L'As-
somption every Monday a a.m., Tuesday a 5 arm,
Tbazadtsy aî t8sm., and Ssturdsy at i a m.

Tise Steamer L'ETOILE, Ompi. P. Eb. Malislat, viii
leave Jacques Gartier Whrf ,r Toçrebonn every
Monday and Saturday at 4 p.m., nd oasis' miend
Fnida>'at 3 p.m., calling, going and returning at
Bout d a L'le, Lachenaie, sudd ilSlave Terreboue
mvany Moudsyas;0 am., Tueday ni a a. m., Iburs-
day at 8 asm., and Saturday ai 6 a.m.

This Company wili not be accountable for specie
or valuableis cless Bils of Lading having the value
expreased are signi threfor.
*For fasther informstion, appi>'nt te Richelieu
Companl's Office, 203 Commissioners Street.

J. B. LAMERS,
General Manager.

Office Richelieu Company,M
30th April, 1866. b

NOTICE.
CHRCDOAL (IN REFRIGERA'Oý-RS.)

An explanaioa of its usefun and indispensible
application in Refrigerators can be bad at

NO. 526 CRAIG STREET.
We make three kinds, comprising 15sizes, which

we put in competition, and satisfied of securing more
Sales than ever, provided parties calj and inspect
our manafacture.

MEILLEUR & CO'S.,
STOVE DEPARTMENT, 526 CRAI TREET,

OFF PLACE D'ARMES
April 19, 1866. Sm.

DEALS! DEALS!! DEALS!

50,000 Cul! Deals,
CHEAP, FOR CASH.

T, LANE & ak0
St. Robs, Quaboc.

Nov. 9, 1865.

nt, o1 ý .'ý,i"ýsIÉ
GRAND TRUNE- RÂILWAY

COMPANY OF CANADA.

TRAINS NOW LEATE BONAVENTRE STREET
STATION as follows:

GOING WEST.t.
Day Express for Ogdensburg, Bréls. 1

ville, Kingeton, Belleville, Ton'
Guelph, Londau, Braon'ford,Goeni&J. 9.05 A.
Bufftlo, Detroit, Bicago, O.ai
and all points West, aa........ .

Night do do do de .... 9.00 p-X
Accommodation Train for Kigto .00 P.M.

and intermediate Stations, ait .
GO[NG SOUTE A '" BAGOINC SOUE AND E AST.

Exprase by Railway throughout for Nev I
cor, Botn,a lntermediate point
eonnmdttag ai St. Johs s itb Ver'
ment Central Railroad;mBurlingti t 5
with the Batind & Barlig n Rail- 5.30 A.M.
road, alseo with the Lake Champlai
Steamboats for Lakegeorge,Saratge
NewTer, kv, at .... . "

Ditto do connecting at Roeua's Point, 3.30 P.m.
Accommodation Train for Island Pond 7 0O&X

Quebee, and -zutermediateStaton 70
Express for Boston and intermediat

points, connecting at St. lohns with 8.30 A.E
the Vermont0entralRailroad, at...

Express for Quebe nsud Portland... 2.00 P. M.
NightExpressfor Three Rivere,Quebe4 

River du Louipaid Portlend ... , 10.10 P.M.

e . LBRYDGES
J Managing Direator

JnIly 4, 1866.
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The Great Purifier of the Blood
Is particularly recommended for use during

SPRING AND SUMMER,
when the blood is thick, the circulation clogged and
the humorsgcfrem boly rendor eunealthy by the
heavy sud graasy 'sacretions cf' the wicîar menths,
Thi oafe,ttough powe erfiul, detergent cleansea îvery
portion e! îhe systene, and should be usiddaiiy ni

A DIET DRINK,
by all ewho are sick, or who wisb to prevent sicknenm
It is the only genuine and original prepartion far

THE PERMANENT CURE

MOST DANGEROUS AND 00NFIRMED CÀas
O,

&roula or s Old Sores, Boils, Tu mors,
Abscesses, Ulcers,

And every kind of Scrofulous and Scabious aertieo;
* It is aise a sure remedy for

SALT RHEUM, RING WORM, TETTER, 0UD
HEAD, SCURYY,

It s guaranteed teo be the PUREST and most pov
ertul Preparation of

GENUINE HONDURAS SARSAPARILLÂ,
and la the only true and reliable OURE for SYPHi.
LIS, m'en lu its worst forme.

It ls the very bst Medicmne for the cure of aIl di.
bases ariaing from a vitiaîed or impure satea ctni
bloci, and psrîicularly ta vison usadinl conartin

wiih

B RI1STO0L'À

%rVwogetable),,
SUCAR.COATED

FILLSI
THE GREAT CURE

For al the Diseases of the
Liver, Stomach and Bowel8,

Put up in Glass Phials, and warranted to
KEEP IN ANY CLIMATE.

Thesu Pillsaore prepared expressly to operatu l
harmony with the greatest of blood purifiers, BRIS-
TOL'S SARSAPARILLA, in aIl osas anisiog fai
depraved humours or impure blond. Ihem et hop
lesa sufferens need not despair. Under the infinenc
of tbese two GREAT REMEDIES, maladies, tha
Lave heretofore been considered utterly incurable
disappear quickly and permanently. lIn the talloi"
i'g diseases thPse Fille arr the safeet sud quiekeit
and the best rmmedy eter prepanat, sud qhunklx
at once reaorted to.

DYSPEPSIA OR INDIGESTION, LIVER 00
PLAINTS, CONSTIPATION, BEADACHE, pRO?
SY, and PILES.

Only 25 Cts. per Phiai
FOR SALE BY

J. I. Henry k Co. 303 St. Paul Sret, Montre
Geueral agents. for Canada. Agents for Montras
Devine & Bolton, Lamplough & Campbell, K. Camp
.bell &.Co., J. Gardner, J. A. Harte, Davidson k O;.
Picault & Son, H. R. Gray, J. Goulden, R. S. Lé
thas., sud mli Dealers in Medicine.

April, 1866. *Il.
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CliARLES CnELL
MANUFACTURER OF STATLAg

No. 61 NOTRE DAME STREET,
MONTREAL.

THE advertiser having, by a recent Disolnt1o4 t
Co-partnership, become sole manager and prof the basineus formerly carried on under the
and firm of OATELLI & 00., bega most respectru]17to inform the'public in general that he le preparia t
take ordera for al kinds of Statuary, whichpaild t
made to order on the shortest possible notice. H&ving
been favored witb te distingu¶sbed patronage of hi,
Lcrdahip, the Right Rev. Dr. Horan, Beahop of
Kingston, and numbers cf' itee Glergy throughotle
provtuce of 0anada, he respectfully ini:ce clerg7.
men te cal! and ensrwct bis Stock ofa suitable
for Churches, Uratories and otber places cf dici'.
tian

Ai kinds of Statues, Buste, ko. for o •Damena

gardens, Libraries, &c., constantly on hand.
C HARLES CÂ'TELL

Nontreal lot Jane 1067.

M. O'GORMAN,
'S'uccessor Io te late .0. O'Gorman,

BOAT BHUILDER,
5I00 STREET, KINGSTON.

3 An assortment of Skiffs always on band.
OARS MADE TO ORDER.

t2- SHIP'S BOATS OARS FOR SALE

M A T T. J A N N A R D'S
NEW CANADIAN

CO F F 1IN S TO RE,
Corner of Craig and St. Lawence

àMONýTRRÀL,
M. J. respectfully bg the public to call at hie .

tablishment where he will constantl] haveCobanda
COFFINS of every description, eitber in aWoodg
Mets,l, at very Moderate Prices.

ApSil 1, 1864.

BRISTOL'S SA RSAPARILLA
IN LARGE BOTTLES.


